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Five Artesia girls had their 
hats in the ring this week as 
candidates for queen honors 
for the annual V-J Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo scheduled for 
four nights beginning Aug. 
14.

The candidates are Ann 
Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
and V n . Jack Armitrong, 1105 
Richardaon; Marianne Soil, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soil. 
922 8. Roaelawn; Dorothy Green, 
daughter of Mr. and ^ r i .  Leonard 
Green. 505 Washington: Peggy 
Hanna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hanna, west of Artesia; and 
Kay Clayton, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leon Clayton, sntitheast of 
Artesia.

The five candidates Wednesday 
night passed riding tests judged 
by Artesia Roping club i.^embers, 
who decided any of the five can 
ride well enough to lead the grand 
entry the four nights of the rodeo.

Ballot boxes arc being distrib
uted today for all five candidates.

Miss Amtstrong, whose hobby is 
horses as shown by her riding abil
ity Wednesday night, will have 
boxes at Artesia Auto and the 
American Cafe. She is a member of 
the Pep club. Rainbow, and Theta 
Rho. She is sponsored by Artesia 
Auto.

Miss Solt, under Lions club spon
sorship, will have boxes at Artesia 
Pharmacy, She will bu a freshman 
at Sul Ross college at Alpine this 
fall. Wednesday night she capably 
rode a big palomino o^tned by. her 
father.

Miss Green, who is employed at 
the telephone office, is another 
horse-rodeo fan. She is a recent 
Artesia graduate, and in high 
school was a member of the Pep 
club and Girls' Athletic associa
tion. Her boxes will be at H&J 
Food Baskets and Jim's Drive-In.

litw  Unnnn In botag snnninrnd 
by 20-30 club and will have ballot 
boxes at Palace Drug Store, where 
she is employed, and at Nelson's 
Supermarket. She is a high, school 
honor student, a member of Future 
Homemakers o f America, and lists 
photography as her hobby, ,

Miss Clayton will have ballot 
boxes at Irby Drug Store and the 
Artesia A lfalfa Growers associa 
tion. She is a Pep club members, 
plays clarinet in band and also 
serves as a majorette, is an officer 
In Rainbow, and lists riding, swim
ming, and painting as her hobbies. 
She is sponsored by Kiwanis club.

The contest for queen closes at 
noon Aug. 12 following the rodeo 
parade. A ll balloting is on a 
penny-per-vote basis.

Drillers Return  
For Four Games 
Beginning Monday

Artesia Drillers will return to 
the city next Monday for first 
game o f a four-game home stand. 
Driller Mgr. Earl Perry announced 
Thursday.

Opposition for the four contests 
will be Big Spring Monday and 
Tuesday, league-leading San An
gelo Wednesday and Thursday.

Monday night Little Leaguers 
and members of the American Le
gion Juniors baseball teaifis will 
be honored by the Drillers. Mem
bers of the two organizations who 
appear at the gate in uniform will 
be admitted without charge. *

In addition. Little Leaguers who 
turn out at Driller Park early will 
be allowed, to practice in pre-game 
warm-up with the Drillers on the 
field. Little Leaguers are advised 
to bring their own gloves.

Perry has suggested that Little 
Leaguers wishing to practice with 
the Drillers plan to arrive from 
6:30 on at the ball park.

The practice session will be 
photographed by the. Advocate.

A gift event has been planned 
for Wednesday night, Aug. 5, first 
night of the San Angelo two-game 
stand. (

Thursday night, Aug. 6, will 
honor National Guardsmen of the 
Artesia battery. Guardsmen ap
pearing in uniform w ill be ad
mitted to the park without charge.

Arrangements are being com
pleted for an exhibitiqn by a 
Guard drill team during the game.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Monday .............. 99 60

Tuesday .......... 96 65

Wednesday ..... ...........98 50

Artesia Again Receives Citation for No Traffic Deaths

MAYOR PRO-TEM W. H. Yeager and Chief Frank 
Powell accept from Gov. E. L. Mechem the plaque award
ed the City of Artesia for having no traffic fatalities in 
1952. Awards were made to four communitk's in the

10,000 population class by the Governor’s Traffic Safety 
Coordinating Committee and the National Safety 
Council.

Food Basket 
New Supermarket 
Opmmllere Today

H&J Food Baskets today will 
open Artesia's Largc.>it grocery 
store with a new supermarket on 
S. First at Centre.

A  preview of the store was held 
last night, highlighted by serving 
of cuts from a cake weighing be
tween 1,200 and 1,500 pounds.

Today a chuck wagon will be at 
the store throughout the day to 
give rides to youngsters. Demon
strations are scheduled to continue 
throughout the day. Prizes are 
being offered.

The new store is the first com
pleted unit of a shopping center 
built and owned by II. A. Camp
bell, Artesia contractor. The store 
is 70 by 100 fee t

It is lighted with slimline fluor
escent lighting and has three 8,500- 
cubic toot air conditioners cooling 
the shopping area. Sales areas of 
the store contains 5,180 square feet 
of floor space.

Owners J. T. Haile and Bert 
Jones opened their first store here 
in 1950, just across the highway 
from the new supermarket. In 
August 1951 this, their second 
store at Thirteenth and Main, was 
opened.

The big new store contains the 
largest stock of any store in Arte
sia, the co-owners declare, and 
specializes in frozen foods, fre.sh 
fruits and vegetables, and Artesia's 
biggest variety of canned goods.

City Reveires 
J2 Inches of 
Rain W,c4̂ esilay

Artesia received .2 iachrs of 
ra il Wednesday night in a rain
fall which blanketed Eddy 
county, according to Southern 
L'nion Gas Co. measurements.

Wednesday night's rainfall 
brought total for the year thus 
far to 4.56 inches, and the total 
for July 1.9 inches, so far the 
rainiest month of the vear.

Mann Testifies 
In U.S. Senate 
Emmons Hearin;;

Testimony that Glen Emmons, 
of Gallup, nominated by Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower«as U. S. In
dian commissioner, was not in
volved in alleged embezzlement of 
funds when a Gallup bank closed 
in 1933 was given in Washington 
this week by C. E. Mann, of A r
tesia.

At the time of the bank's closing 
Mann was appointed receiver for 
the institution.

Mann testified before tl^e U. S. 
Senate committee on the interior 
this week there were no evidence 

(Continued on Page Six)

Rodeo Parade Gimmittee Plans 
‘Biggest Ever’ V-J Parade

Ono of the largest parades 
ever to be held in Artesia is 
being planed for opening day 
of the 1953 V-J Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo, Charles Bald
win, parade chairman, an
nounced Thursday following 
a parade committee meeting.

The parade will l>c led by 
Walker Air Fo iw  Ijase l>and 
and color guard.

Scheduled to appear in the pa
rade arc 75 National Guardsmen 
from Artesia and Carlsbad with 
motorized equipment, Artesia vet
erans' organizations, queen contes 
tants mounted horseback, and Boy 
Scout organizations.

Floats will be entered by civic 
organiaztions, commercial houses, 
and children's organizations. In the 
kids’ division will be first and sec
ond place Little League teams, 
decorated bicycles and wagons, and 
kids on roller skates, ^ g o  sticks, 
and other forms of transportation.

Prizes will be awarded by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Baldwin 
said, to first three winners in three 
float divisions.

There of this year’s parade is 
“ Stars and Stripes Forever,”  the 
chairman announced.

Deadline for entries is Monday,

Aug. 10. The parade is Aug. 12
Theme of this year's parade is 

the flag. Baldwin said, and special 
publicity will be issued centering 
around the theme at parade time.

Assisting in parade organiaztion 
arc John Simons. Jr., parade mar
shall; Bill J Duke, organizational 
floats; Rob Hess, commercial 
floats; Thad Cox. Boy Scouts; Wal
ter Solt, mounted groups. Don 
Heathington. kids' division: W. C 
Thompson, Jr.. .National Guard; 
Allen Mills, J. B. Mulcock. and Ken 
Jones, veterans division.

An entry blank for the parade 
will be printed in Tuesday's Arte
sia Advocate.

Fair Directors ‘ 
To Launch Big 
Fund Gunpaign

Finance drive for Eddv Couaty 
Pair association will be kieked-oll 
with a meeting of selected worfcert 
next Thursday morniag. directon 
oi the association voted Thuraday 
afternoon.

Tentative goal of 925,000 haa 
been set for the fund drive. Tha 
goal wil Ibe "tested”  before defia- 
ite plans on buildings*for the fair 
are decided, directors agreed.

Chief consideration thus far haa 
been given a 100 by 140 foot struc
ture with 20-foot sheds on botfe 
sides, directors have stated, but 
success of the finance drive wiM 
determine building to finally be 
constructed.

Truman Short and A. F. Patter
son reported to directors on • 
meeting held recenUy m Carta- 
bad.
Misunderstaad Flans

Short said Caiiabad Fann and
Ranch Improvement aisatlaUoa 
had misunderstood plans for aa 
annual Eddy county (air to be held 
in Artesia every year.

Short asBur^ the Carlsbad 
group the anual FFA and 4-H 
Livestock Show and Sale, which 
has been alternated between Ar
tesia and Carlsbad since its found
ing seven years ago. would coa- 
tinue in the future to alteraate be
tween the two cities.

The Farm and Ranch asaociatioa 
and Artesia Kiwanis club have 
joined to xponaor the show and 
sale since its founding. Short toM 
Carlsbad members of the associa
tion one of the moving factors be
hind organization of the fair aiao- 
elation was to give a home to the 
show when Artesu is its host.

Members of the finance commit
tee will be notified by mall of 
their appo'..itment to the commit- 
let, directors decided Thursday. 
52,aM Received

Already 91.000 has been given 
the lair associatioa by Artesia Kt- 
wanis club and fair Pres. Paul L. 
Feast said thb week snothar 91,009 
wil Ibe made to the fair associa
tion by an anonymous donor in 
the near future.

Rural areas and busineaaas as 
well as Artesia residents and busi
nesses will be given opportunity 
to back the fair finance drive.

In addition, a large membership 
campaign to sell anual member
ships at 95 each is scheduled for 
the near future, fair directors in
dicated.

First Biw Circus
Scheduled to Play

*

In September
For the first time in Artesia's 

50-year history, a major circus will 
come to the community this fall.

Dates for the First Annual 
Shrine Circus have been set for 
Monday and Tuesday, S'.-pt. 14 and 
15, under sponsorshijl of Artesia 

(Contlnited on Page Six)
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Mrs. Ottjes To Receive College Degree 
Leave For European Teaching In Aug.

Prccipitation;'^Wediicsday night 
.2 inches. Total tor year

Miss Goddard Is 
Chosen as State 
Saleslady Titlist

Miss Marilyn Claire Goddard of 
810 Centre, saleswoman in an Ar
tesia women's wear store, has been 
selected <to represent New Mexico 
in the national “ Miss Saleslady” 
contest to be held in Phoenix in 
September.

Her selection was announced by 
Leo V. Newman, executive secre
tary of the sponsoring Grand Can
yon State Travelers association, 
after interviewing 32 other New 
Mexico girls. .

Miss Goddard will fly via Amer
ican Airlines from Roswell to 
Phoenix SepL 19 for three days to 
compete In national finals of the 
“ Mias Saleslady” contest.

Chosen on the basis of personal
ity, dresa, and appearance, the win
ner w ill receive a 9500 wardrobe, 
and a week’s vacation at the Desert 
Inn, Las Vegas, Nev. She will also 
•arve aa hoateu to the National 
Association of Women's and Chil 
drens Saleaman in San Francisci 
Dec. 13-18.

Miss Goddard la employed al 
Hw Voisa, 108 f. roufth.

After 26 years of study, Mrs. 
Treva Ottjes, former Oilfield 
school teacher, will receive her 
college degree this month, ju.st be
fore she boards an airplane for 
Europe to accept a one-year teach 
ing asaigiynent.

Mrs. Ottjes started in the .sum 
mer of 1927 on her college degree 
at the University of Nebraska. She 
has been working on it ever since.

She’ll receive her bachelor of 
arts sheepskin in ceremonies Aug. 
7 pt Eastern New Mexico univer
sity.

■The very next day she’ll board a 
plane at Albuquerque to begin a 
trip to Europe, where she'll teach 
school for a year. Just where in 
Europe Mrs. Ottjes won't discover 
until she arrives in Germany Aug 
21.

Mrs. Ottjes. who taught in Oil 
field school for six years, last year 
travelled to Europe to see the par
ents of her husband, who died 
while the couple were at Oilfield.

She was entranced by Europe, 
and so this year gave up a job 
which had been offered her in a 
California public school to return 
to the continent.

As of now Mrs. Ottjes isn't sure 
what country she'll teach in, nor 

I what grade. She guesses it w ill be 
Germany, and her contract speci- 

tfies an elementary clauroom.
On Aug. 10, she’ll report to Fort 

Hamilton In Brooklyn and after

1
MR8. TREVA OTTJES

briefing, will fly to Bremmer- 
haven, Germany, where she’ll ar
rive Aug. 21.

What will she do after teaching 
a year in Earopc?

"I am not thinking about that 
now,” Mrs. Ottjes replies. “ I ’m too 
excited about receiving my degree 
and going to Europe.” She may re
main in Europe to teach another 
year, or, more probably, return to 
the U. S.

On her assignment in Europe, 
she'll teach in an Army-spoi.sored 
school for children of U. S. mili
tary personnel in Europe.

Mrs. Ottjes worked on the first 
three years of college toward her 
degree by going to summer school 
and taking a large part of her work 
by correspondence.

In the summers of 1947 and 1948 
she transferred her credits from 
the University of Nebraska to 
E.NMU at Por'tales. In summer of 
1949 she studied at New Mexico 
Western at Silver City. In 1950 she 
returned to her home at Scotts 
Bluff. .Nebr., for the summer, but 
in 1951 was back at ENMU for the 
summer.

Last summer she flew to the 
Netherlands to visit the parents of 
her husband and to take a summer 
tour of Europe.

Mrs. Ottjes had already signed a 
contract to teach at Fontana. C^lif.. 
next fall, when poaaib'Jity of teach
ing in Europe presented itself.

" I  just couldn't tu?« it down,”  
she smilea, “ and the people at 
Fonuaa were very „  undarataad- 
ing.”

Next Dollar Day 
To Promote 
Back-to-School

Artesia's next Dollar Day will 
be held Thursday, Aug. 6, with a 
record number of merchants par
ticipating. according to C. D. Hof>- 
kins, chairman of the Chamber id  
Commerce retail trade committee.

Dollar Day in August will be 
tied-in with back-to-sebool events, 
Hopkins announced. School’s open
ing is slated for Monday, Aug. 31.

Chamber promotion ^  the event 
is being stepped-up, Hopkins said, 
with mail circulars now going into 
the mails and 2.000 extra copies of 
the Artesia Advocate to be mailed 
by the newspaper next Tuesday.

"Every Dollar Day has been 
more successful than the one pre
ceding it,”  Hopkins said, “with 
more merchants participating each 
time. It is this participating by just 
as many as possible that is helninv 
to build Dollar Days as a leading 
merchandising event.”

Paul W. Scott. C of C manager, 
again pointed out this week that 
successful Dollar Days are helping 
to build Artesia as a shopping 
center. "Communities, like individ
ual stores, must advertise them
selves.”  Scott said.

Extra copies of the Advocate are 
donated by the newspaper every 
Dollar Day to reach more than 2,- 
000 people in the trade area out
side Artesia proper with news of 
values being offered by Artesia 
retailers.

“ It is entirely possible that A r
tesia can become the retail shop
ping center of the Pecoa Valley," 

(Continued on irage H z )
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Haile Receives 
Reappinntment 
To Church Post

J. T. Haile was reappointed 
day school superintendent of the 
first Baptist church Wednesdiy 
evening in a meeting of the 
church's nominating coniniitte^ 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, baa an
nounced. nj

The appointment ia for Ang. I, 
1953, to September, 19M.

Halle was cited kg the cenunit- 
tee for achieving the kijdMat en
rollment. higitest average 
ance, and highest 
school program af tt|i|

i !
' i
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Mrs. IVarl Spencer, Pioneer Artesia 
Teacher, Honored Uilh Fijjurine

A fiKurine of Mrs. Pearl Helton 
S| *̂ncer. a piom-t'r teacher of Ar 
leHia, ha, been placed on display 
at the public library by the local 
rhapter of the Delta Kappa Gam 
ma.

S«‘Neral year, ago the national 
Delta Kappa Gamma conceived 
thi.< means of honoring pioneer 

,  teachers The dolls were sent to 
national headquarters at Austin. 
Tevas. where they were put on ex 
hibit. Now they have b*>en return 
ed to their respective chapters.

Mrs. Nellie flamann was chair 
mao of the committee which pre

pared the figurine of Mrs. Spencer. 
The hi.story of Mrs Spencer's serv
ice to education is found under the 
skirt of the doll.

.After being displayeti the doll 
will be placeii in the permanent 
files of Xi chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamntj.

The practice of honoring pioneer 
women teachers is being continued 
by the writing of complete hi.x 
tones of teachers These are pre 
sented to the national organization 
two vears. .Miss Linna McCaw is 
the teacher oiost recently honorevf 
by the local chapter.

Arlesia \llriis;i
MendMTs (/iiest;
o r  (l^irlshad (iliil)

IH (lolfers
\Svt Daivs for 
li'.lith Tourney

■Artesia Altrusa club members 
were guests of Carlsbad .Altrusa 
club at a dinner at the Country 
club in Carlsbad Tuestlay evening 

Mrs Jack F’erry president of the 
Carlsbad club, gave a report on the 
international convention. July D* 
through 23 in Lais .Vngeles, which 
the atlendevl as a delegate

Mis.> Juanita Denton. Artesia. 
also atlendetl the convention as a 
delegate irom  the local club how 
ever, she i> taking an extendtql va 
ration before returning home 

Those attending the dinner in 
Carlsbad were Mrs Nelle Booker, 
Mrs T C. Williams. Mrs Chester 
Mayes. Mrs Dave Bunting. Mrs 
Floyd Childress Mr  ̂ B .A. De 
Mars, and Mrs F F White.

Women’s Golf club of the .Arte 
sia Country club met at the club 
Wednesday fur golf, luncheon, and 
monthly business meeting.

l>ates for the annual club tour 
nament were announced Qualify
ing and medalist rounds wilt be 
played Sept 6 to 12: first match 
Sept. 13 to 16 second match. Sept. 
17 to 19. finals Sent 2Q. 
eigh golfers in each flight

Mrs Bill Keys won the attend 
ance prize

.Mrs Lil Yates was introduced as 
a new member.

Francis Painters
Return to City
After Lonjj Trip

Mr. and Mrs Francis Painter re 
turnetl last Saturday from a three 
week vacation trip covering -1,500 
miles.

They visited their son, Rubt'rt 
Painter and wife at Fort Worth, 
then went to Oklahoma City to 
visit Mrs Painter s brothers, Hugh 
and Carl Kelly.

At Hutchin.son, Kans., they visit
ed Painter's brother, Frank, and 
sisters. Mrs. M'hite of Des Moines 
and Mrs. Burris of Hutchinson 
They held a faniily reunion It had 
been 19 years since Painter had 
seen his sister, Mrs White.

.At Fostoria, Ohio, they visited 
.Mrs Painter's aunt, and at Mount 
Pleasant, Mich., Mrs Painter’s sis 
ter. Mrs. Chestnut The Painters 
visited friends and caught 80 lake 
perch at Lake Alichigaii.

On their way home they stopped 
at Buck Island. III. to visit a nep 
hew and also saw friends at Sel 
don. Kans They then went to Colo
rado Springs and visited the Gar 
den of the Gods and Pike’s Peak, 
and stup)>ed one night at Las 
Vegas

i\«*ir Pastor Is 
ApfH}inU*il for 
ColtoniviHui

Delewalcs (lliosenr
To Attend State 
Fxtensioii Meet

Post Motrtms 
Knjtty SiwioL 
linsiness Meet

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs Justin Bradbury- 

and daughter, returned thir week 
from Terre Haute. Ind . where 
Bradburv had been attending sum 
mer -«hool.

—o -
Mrs. Wade L. Kimbrough and 

children. Mary Helen. I,anna. and 
.Ande of .Amarillo returned to their 
home on Thursilay evenini after 
visiting lister-- and aunts. Mrs b 
J Duki and Mrs Clyde Dungan 
anil families

Pa.st Matrons club met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Harold Kersey. 808 W Grand. 

•After a short busine.ss meeting a 
-t ial hour was enjoyed.
•Mrs Kersey, as.sisted by her 

daughter. Kathy, ser\-ed a dessert 
plate.

Those present were Mrs Calvin 
Dunn. .Mrs Jess Funk. Mrs P V 
Morns, Mrs John Rowland. Mrs 
George Teel and Mrs Kersey.

Voting dcicgatc-s to the state es 
tension club were elected at a 
meeting of the county extension 
club Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church

-Mrs. James Thigpen of Cotton 
wood, council chairman, presided 
over the meeting.

The delegates elected to repre 
sent Eddy county at the state meet- 

. ing in Portales. .Aug. 1719, wece 

. Mrs. W. D. Porter Otis; Mrs. Orval 
Gray, Cottonwood; and Mrs. Felix 
Cauhape, Hope.

.Alternates chosen were Mrs
: - Cecil Ginanni. Otis; Mrs. Carl Rus-

Reverend Broi-k. formerly of 
Ho|>e, has accepted pastorale of 
Cottonwood Baptist mission, and 
will have Sunday school and night 
services every Sunday .starting 
this Sunday.

Morning serv-ices are at 9-45 
a. m and evening .servicei at 7:45
p. m.

There wil be a bus run each 
Sunday morning fur those not hav
ing a ride to services.

Rev. and Mrs. Brin-k extend an 
invitation to all of Cottonwood 
community to attend services.

Mrs. hiinhrongh 
Is IIon or ee 
At Coffee

Mrs. Wade L Kimbrough of 
.Amarillo, who has l>een visiting 
her sister, Mrs B. J. Duke and 
Mrs. Clyde Dungan. this week was 
honored with a coffee at the home 
of Mrs. Duke, 412 Shelton, with 
Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Dungan as hos 
tes.ses

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth centered with a bouquet of 
sweet peas.

Coffee, cookies, and tea were 
served.

The guests list included Mrs. C 
R Blocker, Mrs R L Williams. 
Mrs. R F Blair, Mrs John Sim 
oils, Jr . Mrs Don Jenson. Mrs. G. 
Kelley Stout, and 51rs. C. C West 
erman.

Seoul Troop 79 
Cnests at Sivim^ 
Mehni Party

Gnssie Ammons., 
L. T. Reei^s 
U eti Tuesday

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

Gussie B. Ammons of Paris. 
Texas, became the bride of L T 
Reeves on Tue.sday afternoon at 
the parsonage of the First Metho 
dist church with Rev. R L. W ill
ingham. pastor, officiating.

The couple were accompanied 
by Reeves’ daughter, Mrs. L. J 
Hopewell of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Reeves will mU e 
their home in Paris, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Charles McNeil 
Beverly Sue, and C îai les. 
Alaniogonlo. ut*re vi>i!ors Inis 
week at the home of Mrs Lillian 
McNeil

I W. F. Hinde, Artesia manager 
' for Mountain States Telephone, at 
tended the company’s telephone 
pioneer convention in Albiiquer 

!que last week end Employes with
21 vears or more of .service attend
the” convention. Hinde joined tin

Glass Etching 
(Unirse Is Given 
tjikewiHHl Club

'company 28 years ago.

Glass etching was the demonstra 
lion given by Miss Marjorie Hall, 
county demonstration agent at a 
meeting of Lakewood Extension 
club Thursday afternoon, July 22. 
at the ranch home of Mrs. Ray
mond N’etherlln, east of the Pecos 

Refreshments of home-made Ice 
cream was served by the hostess.

Those present were Mmes. John 
Donahue, Whicher Angefl, R T. 
Schneck, Tom Price, Jerry Ballani. 
Martha Fugate, R. L. House, A L. 
Neatherlin, Forrest Lee, and John 
.Angell and Miss Howell, and Mrs 
George Teel, a guest.

Mr. and Mrs C. W Smith re 
turned last Friday from a two week

S<M‘ial Calendar

First i'.hristian
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Booker, son, 

Mike, and Mr and Mr--. Ralph Mc
Gill spi-nt last week at Lake City 
■'olo.. fi.shinK

.Class Plans lee

‘ sell. lakewood, and Mrs. Arthur 
; Jentgen. Otis.

The availability of cancer dress 
ings made by extension club w-om 
en was clarified at this meeting 
They may be obtained by anyone 
who needs them at the county- 
health office.

The council members were en 
tertained by pupils of Connie’s 
Dancing school Performers in 
eluded Richard Clarke. Patti Rog
ers Marian .McLain. Emma Jean 
Miller, and Marv Clarke.

('.ream Stteitil

Mr and Mr- Eddie Wor-ham of 
Oklahoma City. Okla. have been 
here’ visitini Mr and Mr-- I.ouie 
Hurch Mrs Worsham i- a si.ster of 
Mr  ̂ Burch

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Jim- Zarztia are the 
p. -.ents of a daughter, Rose born 
at .Artesia General hospital. Tues
day morning, weighing 7 pounds 3 
ou.ices

.An ice cream social has been 
planned by the di.sciple class and 
high school class of the First 
Christian church It will be held in 
the backyard of the church Tues 
day .Aug 4, from 6 to 7 30

Tickets are now- being sold by
members of these classes .Afl pro
ceeds will go info the classe-s’ 
building fund.

Boy Scout Master Clarence 
Juarez entertained his troop 79 
with a watermelon and swimming 
party at municipal swimming pool 
Wednesday.

A number of parents and 24 Boy- 
Scouts attended

Special guests were John Sparks, 
new district scout executive who 
has recently- moved to Artesia; 
Chuck Baldwiil. neighborhoml 
Scout commissioner, and members 
of the 2030 club and their wives

Twenty Thirty club sponsors the 
troop. It has a membership of 31 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O Brown left 
Tuesday night for Newport, Calif., 
to visit their son. C O Browp, Jr., 
and familv.

Monday, .August 3—
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet 

erans Memoriat building, covered 
dish ->ii|>|N>r, p-90 p. m., uisreiing. 
7:30 p m.

Rebekah lodge, lOOF hall, birth 
day supper, 6:30 p. m., meeting. 
7:30 p m
Tuesday, Auguat 4—

Ice cream social. First Christian 
church, in backyard of church, 6 
7:30 p m.

Mrs. George Slioemac. Mrs. Scog 
gins is a brother of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Nihart visit 
ed their son, John Nihart and fa . 
ily in .Albuquerque over the week 
end.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
Viola spent the weeji-end on the 
ranch of his uncle and aunt. Mr 

land Mrs. John F. l^ne, near .A1 
I pine, Texas.

Mrs. Ray Taylor of Albuquerque 
arrived Friday- via bus for a visit 

I with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
I Luke Ray and son. Larry. Mrs. 
[Taylor was honored with a birth 
, day- dinner at her parents home 
while here. She returned to .AIbu 
querque Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrl. R. L. Merritt and 
daughter, Elizabeth, attended the 
wedding of Miss June Hutto and 
Ross Bloodworth at the Church of 

jChri.xt in Roswell Saturday eve 
' ning

Following the wedding they- also 
attended a reception held at the 
young couple's new- home, located 
in the new addition on First street 
Roswell.

The bride has visited in the Mer
ritt home here on several occasions 
and has made many friends here.

Lake Arthur
The Intermediates and Juniors 

who accompanied the pastor's wife 
were i ’auline and Betty Robinson, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Robinson; Dorothy and Joe Rey 
nolds. children of Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Reynolds; Bill Hart, son of 
Mr ami Mrs. Verne Hart; and 
I.ouis Chambliss, younger son of 
the mini.ster and wife. *

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Robinson and family all 
day Friday were Mrs. Guy Robin
son of Hagerman. Paul's mother; 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Scoggins. Por
tales; and Mrs. Scoggin's mother.

vacation They- visiteil Smith's sis 
ter, Mrs. A It. Floyd at Muskogee, 
Okia. He ro|K>i-|ed fishing was 
good.

Executive board of American 
I.egion Auxiliary, Clarence Kepple 
unit 41. will meet this afternoon at 
4 at Veterans Memorial Imilding. 
On Monday at 8 30 p ni will Im* a 
covered dish supper with Le/m . 
The regular meeting will be at 7 30 
p m Reports on state convention 
wil Im* given by Mrs. II It. Paton 
Mrs. D M Waller and Mrs. i.illiaii 
Bigler

— o—
Mr and Mrs. 1 .1 Bezzell have 

as their house guest, their nephew, 
Billie David Bez/ell of 1‘ortales. 

o -
Recent guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs Felix Bavs were their 
niece and family of Wortham. 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Conway and daughter of San .An 
lonio, Fexas.

Mr. nad Mrs. F. L Bays attended 
a family reunion at Mexia, Texas, 
last Sunday Relatives were there 
from Crockett. Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and Mexia The honor guests were 
Mrs. Bays' niece and husband from 
Philadelphia, Pa About 30 guest.s 
enjoyed the day.

—o—
Mr and Mrs. C. H ischrader of 

El Pa.so spent Tuesday night with 
her mother. Mrs B N Muncy, Sr. 
They left Wevlnesday for Lubbot-k 
and Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Phiii 
W Missouri, are e n te r t^
niece and son, Mrs. iVw"
Fall and Wayne of Tybf 
who arrived Monday fo, 
visit. *

—o — 
Mr. and Mrs. p. \\- Cliffo,

turnerl Monday from a i
cation sjieiit tourning ih e^ ij 
ern states. They went to Ci«J 
.Springs, saw the Garden g l 
Gods, Pike’s Peak and ManiLl 
dine, the Continental l)iv ô’| 
Steamboat Valley and Spring * 
Lake City's Mornian Tit* 
and the Great Salt Uke 3 
came back by Boulder City 
the lltMiver Dam and visiiejn 
Vegas, Nev., and Flagstaff fJlaifstalf yj

— o-
Rpv. Ralph O'Dell, Mrs m 

and daughter, Shirley. rHu 
Wednesday- from PleasanltsTL
where they visited Mrs. Kecti 
her son, Bubba Gregory. *

—o —

Mr and Mrs. K. E Soutk,/ 
Merchant, went to Midland T* 
day to see the all star tĵ  
game.

Read the C las,sitie(in

Edward T. Gore left today for 
national star carriers convention in 
Watertown, N Y He will join Rov 
Ansley and W R Ooldsten of Ros 
well. They will be gone 10 days

Mrs. Henry Malcheski and chil
dren of Mill Valley, Calif., are here 
visiting parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W Rogers.

HOME L O A N S !
•  TO m i Y  •  TO lU III.n  •  TO REFINANCE  

•  Prompt, Friendly Servire 
“No .Appraisal Ft*es or Prepayment I*enaltie«”

ARTESI.\ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Ituildinx Phone STlI

Mrs. Florence Saul plans to leave 
Sunday- morning for Iowa City, la., 
to visit Mr and Mrs Wicks, foi 
merly of .Artesia. She plans to be 
gone two weeks.

R O O F I N G
Bonded and Guaranteed

I.aVauirhan Beauty Shop
Our Specialty:

Hair Styling and 
Permanent Waving 

i 516 West Main Phone R18

OGDEN ROOFING CO,

P A L A C E  DR UG
309 West Main Phone 1

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Phone ,")-2811 Collect 
810 West Stevens ('arlsbad

drug store
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Beautiful, simulated wood-grain inm. Plenty of room for 8 passeo* 
gera. Center and rear aeats can be removed for ealra carrying ipaco*

luagons
You'll find everything you 
want in these new Chevrolet 
Station Wagons, including 
flashing performance, a sub
stantia l gain in gaso line 
economy, and even Power 
Steering* if you like.

THI "TWO-TIN - HANDYMAN

De luxe sppointmenls throughout. 6 passenger 
capacity-and rear seat folds out of the way to 
provide more room for hauling.

SUPPOSITORIES

h  Cam'i SpiM 
Tidy Stick 
Daodorant
Pul OM la Toui 
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“ N u H and "
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IrarUtMi

Doctors otu-n rreo* 
menJ vitamins A nui 
rrals for youngticrs 
who tail to keep uf 
with diher chilJrea 
Should yisur child hr 
tired or listless ii) 
Olafsen junior Aytinil 
with Vitamins A Mia- 
erals The lor 
mulawiihB-iz 
—a vitamin 
that prom
otes growth _
A*Mla ATf [ j l s  
•/10 0 .2 “  “  —

ritmt
AN Mutul 
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FEATURE DRUG VALUES!
MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET  ̂

THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

immcANZE
’"(OMIUnilC THE CRIMiUO 

“NEW LOON’ WITH THAT 
nm OlD lAIHIONH (IKUS im iH l

TWO D.AYS ONLY  
SE1*T. II - 1.-, 

fKIIaI,KK P.\RK
rat ArU —  24 IMxplayx

Station Wagons, Convertibles. 
Coupes or Sedans-Chevrolet 
offers you more models than 
ever in the lowest-priced line 
in the low-price field. Come 
in. pick your favorite tind 
pocket your savings!\ 'O pilonal at extra cott. Com hinailon of 
PowertUde automatic tranim iulon and 
H 5~ hp "Bluc-H am e" enfine availuhie 
on "T n  o-Ten" H and, man and the 
Town,m an vniv. Power iteering aioit~ 
able on all trwdels.

X

THI "ONI.flFTY- ^
HANDYMAN

Outstanding beauty and 
utility at a budget pricel 
Seats six . . . rear seat 
toldi flat for big loada.

Dr. U w ard 't 
30< OLIVE  
TABLETS

Park 30. OOC
ffiawl \

Sara Aali-AriV
BISM AD INE

HOW OER
e  ]-at. C Q c
•*y nosvf U w

MiW f,aaatrva
M ILK OF  

M AG NESIA
Pint tilt. O O t  
U.S.P. . . 0 9

SilplMr PttN tr
4-ox R «C . 2Sa . 21*

4S* Csttor Oil
Taatalaai 3-oz . , 37‘

AueiN TaM tU
2S< tin 0 1 1 2 ... 19*
l- u . ZOaiTE
AnliMptic. Only

Aeaf Me Valw
Salu ! Ru4 )o
C M f BMto

5 5 *  *  *• 't ,4»

Or.
W E S T  

T s s t h  I r s i k
Eaton Briatlaa

59c

fUral Onion/
U.S. N ow h niS

Sinrtf

MMKE
KIITM

SWIM car

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 291
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ind Mrs. Lawrence Smith 
of Fsbens, Texas, visited 

, and Mrs. Jake Cox Wed-
The Smiths were neigh- 

the Cox when both families 
ear Mayhiil. The Smiths 

Arteesia for a short time, 
Smith was manager of the 

[Co. white there and is now 
^ d  by the Meyers Co. in

Haskell Harris and sons 
krtesia visitors Thursday, 

relatives and doing some

Fand Mrs. B. W. Rood were 
visitors on ThiDsday.
George O. Teef and chii- 

spent Wednesday visiting 
Ina Teet and Mrs. Kay Hart 
ildren in Artesia. Mrs. Hart 
lildren returned to Hope to 
ith her brother, George O. 
mity for a few days. Mrs. 
'eel came after her daughter 
urday.

[and Mrs. Jess McCabe, Sr., 
isiting and attending to bust- 
P Artesia on Thursday.

>y Crockett and daughter, 
|rs. Alva Smith, Freddie and 
^itt enjoyed the cool air in 
ffoft last Friday, 
land Mrs. Bittie Coats were 

visitors Thursday of last

Edgar Williams visited in 
bme of Mrs. Haskell Harris

Oris Cfeve visited in the 
Cox home Friday night 

[her husband attended the
reting.
I- was a meeting in the 

j  Service Station Thursday 
[to discuss trapping of var- 
Ion ranch land around Hope 

determine whether to keep 
(rnment trapper In this local 

was decid^  to keep Shorty 
(r  for the trapper.

Josephine Jernigan visited 
(r̂ ; Haskell Harris Saturday
Don
|is Buckner was a business 

in Roswell Thursday.
A. J. Posey visited her 
Mrs. Mark Fisher, Sat-

|and Mrs. C. L. Williams and 
pn of Hobbs visited with Mr.
'  F. M. Martin Tuesday and 
'day of last week, 
and Mrs. Smokey MrElroy 

Ntidren of Artesia and Mrs. 
[Cole visited Mrs. Cole’g and 
fcElroy's parents, Mr. and 

Harris, and sister. Miss 
[Harris, Saturdsy?

Jim Godle of Sacramento, 
spent the week-end as guest 
Haskell Harris home 
and Mrs W. G. DaviS and 

pn spent the week-end visit- 
|Utives in Hope.
I and Mrs. Nelson Jones took 
tones’ sister and husband to 

Sunday where they will 
several days visiting other 

ri's before returning to their 
(in Wirkenburg, Arit Mr and 
Mm Hunter accompanied the 

to Pinon and all attended 
iptist church. Mrs. Ida Prude 
Itended church in Pinon Sun- 
id visited her daughter, Mrs 

I'artright while there.
I  and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
t)f Dunken and Mr .and Mrs. 
n Cox and family were sup- 
uests in the George O. Teel j 
on Saturday night. The boys 
i<-d roping in the afternoon.

Dee Madron home was the 
[mg place for a group of the 
yes to visit on Sunday, 

and Mrs. John Bush wrere 
visitors Saturday after-

and Mrs. Don Merrit and 
•len Stevenaon of Pinon were 
-s visitors în Hope Monday, 

^errits were trying to find a 
to live in next winter to be 
ihool.

Gladys Rowland of Lub 
tisiled her mother, Mrs. Brad 
b'id. and sister, Mrs. Ander- 

g and family qver the
Hid.

Naticinal Medical Education 
Funds Gives $2 Million

M EAT FREEZER at H&J Food Basket’s new supermarket on S. First street contains 
big stock of meats of all t.vpes.

Business—
Mrs. Bailiff 
Joins Staff at 
Modernistic

wainscoating and half partitions 
with upper part of decorative glass 
have been built. New windows’ 
have been installed of glass brick 
throughout the building by Artes
ia Paint and Glass Co., who is do
ing all glass work.

Floors have been completely re
done with asphalt tile.

The ceilings are ot acou.stic tile.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Smith spent 
Wednesday at the Bert Aston 
ranch about 25 miles this side of 
Vaughn, visiting.

Mrs. Frances Bailiff, for- 
mberly of the American 
Beauty shop In Hobbs, is a 
new operator at the Modern
istic Beauty shop. She has 
had 18 years experience as an op- | T. V. Thomas was a business 
eralor and apwcialiTCs in hair styl- ! visitor in Carlsbad Thursday, 
ing and hair cutting.

Ag Information 
Service Set Up 
At A&M College j

Agricultural information serv
ices at New Mexico .A&M college 
wilt be coordinated, effective July 
1, with the information of a depart
ment of information in A&M's j 
school of agriculture and home 
economics. Dr. K. A. Nichols, dean 
and director, announced today.

The new department wil handle 
Ifliblications, news, and visual aids

I n i t i a l  grants for 195.3 
totalling $1,9-14,151.0-1 were 
awarded yesterday to the na- 

i tion’s 79 medical sciiools by 
the National Fund for Medi- 

I cal Education, S. Sloan Colt, 
president, announctHf.

! Each of the 7.3 four-year 
school.s received a lump sum 
of SIS.OOU plus ^20 per under 
graduate medical student while the 
six two-year basic medical sci 
ences schools received $7 ..5(H) each 
plus $20 per student. Added to 
the.se grunts were gifts of iiidivid 
ual physicians fur designated 
schools.

The.se grants bring to $4,764,152 - 
64 the amount awarded since 1951 
when the national fund made its 
first awards— awards aimed at 

i strengthening the medical schools'
I teaching standards, which are 
, basic to all medical progre^.
Used in Teach ing-

Cult, who is also president of the

for all agricultural branches of the 
I college, including the extension 
service, the experiment station, 
and the regulatory .services.

“Our department of information 
has been set up in line with gen
eral plan for closer coordination 
of work in all departments of the 
school of agriculture and home 
economics,”  Dr Nichols said

Head of the department will be 
John M. White, agricultural editor, 
who has been exten.fiun editor at 
A&M for the past seven years 
Other members of the department 

' will be As.sociate Agricultural Edi
tors Duane I. Nelson and Cecil D. 

;Herrell. formerly assistant exten 
sion editors.

Informational material prepured. 
I edited, or distributed by the A&M 
School of Agriculture and Home 
Economics includes experiment 
station bulletins, extension circu- 

jlars, newspaper and radio releases, 
photographs, motion pictures, art 

!work. and radio recordings. Mem 
hers of the new department will 
also assist county extension agents 

:and subject-matter specialists in 
tha use of all these methods, as 
well as in the presentation of tele
vision programs.

Bankers Trust Co., New York, said 
that, while the grants are unre 
strii-ted. the money is used pri 
marily to retain valuable person 
iiel, fill teaching vacancies, create 
new faculty posts, and initiate 
teaching experiments.

Fund awards are made possible 
by contributions from corporations 
and the medical profession Busi 
ne.ss contributes through the fund’s 
cuininittee of American industrs, 
headed by Colb> M. Chester, hon 
orary chairman. General Foods 
Corp.

Doctors contribute through the 
American Medical E d u c a t i o n  
Foundation, set up by the Ameri 
can Medical association.

Since World War II. Colt said 
mounting coats and inadequate fi 
nancing have poseil a serious 
threat to the nation's medical 
schools. At the same time, increas
ing pressure has been exerted for 
more graduates to meet the de 
mand for expanding health sertw 
ices. Each year these pressures 
have placed heavy drains on gen 
eral unWersitv funds. He added: 
Hits At Faculty—

“ The shortage of funds strikes 
at the heart of the medical school 
— its faculty. Many schools cannot 
maintain necessary teaching staffs 
much less expand to meet pressing 
needs

At present, approximately one 
in 20-full-time teaching positions is 
ulifillvti btn;au»« the schools can 
not afford the salaries necessarv if 
they are to attract into academic 
life the best minds o f the profes 
sion. They cannot expand labora 
tory facilities to keep pace with 
the great scientific advances of re
cent years. A ll have been forced to 
make retrenchments that, if not re
versed. will undoubtedly lead to 
the sacrifice of teaching stan 
dards.”

Unless the schools obtain more 
operating revenue. Mr. Colt assert
ed, they will be forced to choose 
between (1 ) lowering their stan 
dards, (2 ) reducing the number of 
doctors the} graduate or (3 ) seek 
ing government subsidy.

By MR.S. E. L. COX

Farmers Asked 
To Join in Vote 
On Wheat Quotas

.New Mexico farmers are asked 
to participate in a nation wide ref
erendum to vote on marketing 
quotas for their 1954 wheat crop. 
Date of the referendum is Aug 14

J. Z. Kowe. extension economist 
at .New Mexico A&M college, ex 
plains that wheat quotas, which 
operate through acreage allot 
ments, were proclaimed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture un July 1 
as directed by law.

They will not become effective, 
however, unless at least two thirds 
of the growers voting approve 
their use. Growers with more than 
15 acres planted to wheat, and with 
normal production of 200 bushels 
or more, are subject to the quotas 
and are therefore eligible to vote 
in the referendum.

According to the economist, a 
new national allotment figure and 
authorization to hold the referen
dum as late as mid-August are pro 
vided in amendments to marketing 
quota legislation which were sign 
ed by President Eisenhower the 
middle of July. Under the new pro
visions. the national allotment for 
1954 may not be less than 62 mil 
lion acres.

Since the indicated 1953 54 
wheat supply now stands at an all 
time high, the minimum acreage- 
62 miltiun is railed for. If grow
ers approve marketing quotas in 
the August 14 referendum, price 
supports on the 1954 wheat crop 
will be available to cooperalors at 
90 per cent of parity, as provided 
by law If growers do nut ap tove  
quotas, price supports will drop to 
50 per cent of parity, Rowe ssys.

The national wheat acreage al 
lotment has been apportioned 
among the states, and state allot 
ments among the counties, oh^.the 
basis of the acreage seeded for'the 
production of wheat during the 
preceding 10 years, with adjust
ments for abnormal weather and 
for trends in acreage. County allot 
ments are being apportioned 
among individual farms, accordinfv 
to past acreage of wheat, tillable 
acres, crop rotation practices, 
types of soil, and the slope and lay

Fag* fItfM

Modern Poultry
•f

Farm Uses Labor 
Savin*; Devices

Take a look around the modern 
poultry farm and you’ll see many 
labor-saving devices that help the 
puultrymen make every hour on 
the farm count. Many of these are 
the end product of his own in
genuity, while others are “ hatch 
ed” from ideas of the fellow next 
-door. Some have been developed 
through scientific study'

A ll have helped the poultryman 
to streamline his operations and 
improve his production efficency, 
says II. Mathews, extension
poultryman at New .Mexico A&M 
college

Probably the .No. 1 labor-saver is 
running water. A study of all labor- 
saving equipment has shown that 
automatic watering systems made 
the biggest saving of labor. Other 
labor saving devices that poultry- 
men have Used are hoists to lake 
feed to loft storages, bins fur a 
week’s feed supply, and chutes, 
tu pens in multi story houses.

Litter chutes, trapdoors, and 
dropping pits save lime and labor 
in cleaning huu.ses.

liouble swinging doors allow 
easy movement between pens 
when you have both hands full of 
supplies.

Handy egg rooms equipped with 
egg g r^ in g  tables wilt cut down 
the labor seeded to gri the piuuuei 
tu market.

“ Labor is one of the biggest ex
penses of production,” .Mathevys 
says. “ The poultryman who cuts 
corners b> using labor saving de
vices will wind up with greater 
profits at the end of the year ”

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Sauve spent 
about 10 days in El Paso at their 
home there They returned Thurs
day.

of the land.
Every wheat grower who is af

fected by quotas will be notified of 
his acreage allotment before the 
referendum is held. Further infor
mation on the local operat#>n of 
wheat quotas is available from the 
state and county PMA committees.

load the Cla^fieds.

Homer Ballard of Odessa, Texas,, 
is a new mechanic at the Phillips 
Indepednent Service Station on th e. 
north highway. Prior to coming! 
here he was a mechanic and weld
er at White Truck Co. in Odessa,! 
and worked for twb years at I 
Chrysler Corp. in Detroit, Mich.. ‘ 
as a mechanic. Mr. and Mrs. Homer - 
Ballard and son, I..ee, live at 513 ' 
S. First I

— o— I
Evans Floor Covering started 

construction of a new building at 
1010 Runyan street Wednesday. 
The building will' be 18 by 30 feet.

— q—
Work which started June IS re

modeling the offices of Dr. Fred
erick E. Cressman, 102 S. Second, 
is nearing completing, according 
to Charles F. Brown, builder. | 

Dr. Cressman’s office will be 
open Aug. 1. The doctor plans to 
return Aug. 15. I

Interior of the building is being 
completely remodeled. It will have;
• ta c^  reception room and five 
smal^CT rooms. Reception room 

and halls are finished in mkhogany

C O N N I E ’ S 
S C H O O L  O F  DANCE

I

BRlDCi .̂S

,h, ''O'" "
, A -s.u.do-"

I A N O T H E R  B R I D K  T O  C R O S S .. .
"Hoip shall I  meet 
unexpected medical expen^?"

WhM||.<14MaBesa ttrikes a person not covered with 
hospital and tuegical insnranee it posas a heavy prob
lem. When you have to croaa thia bridge, see us about 
■ low-coat, pacaonal bank loan to help aMet expanses.

n R S T
NATIONAL BANK

‘Fifty Y ean  Serving the Pecos Valley”

W i'
t

July 1 . . .  marks the beginning of the 4th 
year that Connie’s School of Dance has in
structed the children of Artesia in the Fine 
Art of Tap Dancii^ . . .  and to Commemorate 
this occasion . . . Connie’s Studio will allow 

$1.00 off of any new student ticket bought 
during the month of July.

X^onnie’s Studio will be open on Tuesdays 
and Fridays at the V E TE R A N ’S BUILDING, 
and you are invited to see and observe the 
students and instructors in action, and judge 
for yourselves . . . the qualifications and 
ability of our instructors to teach TAP.

VETERAN’S BUILDING
B A LL ROOM 

Tuesday or Friday Phone 42-W

liat C a r Belongs Here ?
iy people would hesitate in naming the car 

they feel belongs it
Not many

mgs in that inviting driveway.
I t ’s the entrance to a fine American home, with 

a tradition o f gracious living behind its handsome 
pillars— and the car which so obviously belongs 
Defore it is a Cadillac.

But here is a fact which it is important to remem
ber— a Cadillac likewise belongs in the driveways o j 
millions o j other American homes which are ja r  more 
modest than the beautijul structure shown in the illus
tration above. For it is practical., as well as thrilling, 
to own a Cadillac.

Listen, if  you doubt it, to these amazing and sig
nificant facts:

— there are twenty-two models o f other makes o f 
American motor cars which actually cost more than 
the lowest-priced Cadillac! *

— a Cadillac will actually run farther on a gallon

o f gasoline than numerous cars which are built and 
sold primarily for economy!

— a Cadillac is so dependable and long-lived that 
it is just about as economical to service and maintain 
as any car you could buy.

— and, finally— according to authentic used car 
evaluations— a Cadillac may be expected to return a 
greater percentage o f its cost at the time o f resale 
than any other car built in .America.

In view o f these significant facts, don’t you think 
you should consider a Cadillac for your driveway? 
Vvhethcr you live in a mansion or a house designed 
for easy living— a Cadillac belongs.

You can buy a Cadillac for prestige and glamour 
— or you can buy it for economy and common sense. 
And whichever you buy it for, you’ll get all four.

Better come in and see us today. W e’ll gladly 
give you the facts and a demonstration.

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 SMtk SecoMi P h o n e  I M

; ■
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Two Assistant Coaches Hired For Senior Hi
Barron, Davis 
Come Highly 
Recommended

Two highly recommondtHi 
coaches will join the Artesia 
Senior high school athletic 
staff this fall to aid Rt»ese 
Smith in development of the 
school's expanding:; sports pro
gram.

They are Jack Barron, as
sistant football coach, for
merly head football coach at Truth 
or Consequences and a graduate of 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
and Verlon Davis, football assistant 
and basketball coach.

Barron received his B \ de
gree from Eastern New Mexico 
■niversity in yhvsicsl education, 
and is also qualified to teach so- 
rial arienre and speech.
His practice teaching was at 

Clovis Junior high school before 
going to T or C.

He is 23 and unmarried. .Vt 
ENMC he was an all-conference se 
lection during football season, and 
is tops as a baseball coach

r

‘Skidding’ Drillers Look 
Lively With Two Victories

Boys Rifle Club Chartered 
By National Association

\EKl t»N D.WIS JACK K.\Kl.ti\V

the Barron's have two children.
During World War II he was 

•W months in the 1' S. Navy. \
.Approval for employment of the | 

two coaches was given .Mondav j 
night by the .Artesia board of edu- ; 
cation. !

ic Vet fays

J H Smith, 406 Centre. A r
tesia. has been selected as in
structor for the newly organixed 
Bow Sportsmen’s club 335 Jun
ior Rifle club of Artesia. the Na
tional Rifle as.sociation an
nounced in Washington Thurs
day.

Membership in the newly 
chartered group will be reatrict- 
ed to youngsters under 19 years 
of age.

Officers, all of Artesia. are 
David Keezel. 1102 W. Dallas.

president* Ronald Wilson. 812 
W Main, vice-president; James 
Pout 11. 1001 W. Grand, executive 
officer; Gary L. Rinehart. 40.5 W. 
Richardson, secretary; and Kent 
L Barnett. 1100 S 13th, trea.s 
urer

Aim of the new club, like thou
sands of others similarly char 
tered by the National Rifle a.sso- 
ciaiion. is to leach youngsters 
the fundamentals of giKid marks- 
man.ship and safe firearms 
handling.

Tmo (piimes Vi itli 
\l[)ine Signed

^v€TtCANS; VOU VO HAVE ̂  
A SI-PAYCQACEPiOlOO

lop* as a DBsroaii coacn > •
He was quarterback for four K t  | l r i M p | * ^  

years at ENM l’ He comes highly j ’  »s. a .
recommended as an athlete and as 
a coach to Artesia

Davu. who is to be football as 
sistant and asaut in basketball 
coaching, received his RA and M.A 
at Highlands university. Las 
Vegas, where he took bulk of his 
courses in physical education, 
math, and social science.

He has been coach and math in
structor for the past seven years at 
Las Vegas. N M He has also held 
the same positions at Forrest and 
Springer.

He ia a 27-year-old native New 
Mexican, bom at Clovis. .Mamed.

Two games with the .Alpine. 
Texas, Cowboys have been ar i 
ranged by Driller (ien Mgr. Karl i 
Perry.

Games are scheduled for .Aug. 14 ‘ 
and 15 to fill in a blank date left 
the Drillers b\ resignation o f ' 
Winters Ballinger from the Lung 
horn league |

Alpine IS a national semi pro j 
team. Perry said, which already 
this season has defeated San .An 
gelo and Midland of the Longhorn 
league

IN WHlOnO fAY PCEANUMS 
ONVOUQ 61 UPE IN5UCANCE. 8ur PBC^a YOUf? 03VBRAG6 
AKC eENFFIClAClE  ̂
ev OSIM6  IT ONLY IN A
r n a n o a l  EMEOseucy

M354

9̂ 9 fall fmmr i
VKTKaANM AUMINI^TRATION •

'Mellow as
Moonlight

e n f o y

KEHTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBOH

EEOADICKELS

Cmttod* if at whitby.. a truly gr«e« Bourbon Worn Kontueby., .rich, 
lighl. opoU by noturo't potiont handt to Iho poob of old-iothienod 

goodnotf There it no finer Bourbon ot any price

'm o m  T H t  L i n  a n d  v i g o r  o r  t h i  g r a i n -

KENTUCKY
9ACHT lOURIDS

t ^ H I S K T

I t * ,  t  i K i i i  i i s t i i i i i c  ( Oe r t s t .  l o s n t i u i  l i f T s t i t  • I f  t i o o t  • t s i s  e s i S M  II 4 u i i i  gt>

Distributed Hy

NE\S MEXICO SELLING CO.

Now
9 9 0

K S V P
• PRCKJKAM I.lKI — Subject to Chanpe Without Notice •

miDAY A^TKRMKIN 
FariM and Market 
N’rwa

l l : l i  MMday Newn 
lltlk Ma*4r laterlade 
13 t« laM-al New*
13 :U Naan-Day Faraai 
13:M HfRtm Time 
13:kS K44r Arnald 
l:M Game af the Da? 
3:39 Bearekaard 
3:39 WarM N*w»

11 69 Karin and Market
Nen «

12.99 Man an the Farm
12 in Prnadly Me Hail
1 99 tiame of tha Da?
1.29 Srorekaafd 
1:26 M arid New*
1:39 StrictI? far LiRtening 
1:19 Harld New*
4:16 Frank Hemingwa? 

New*

1:19 Birlrtl? far I.Utening 
4:99 Ragaeatfall? Yaars 
4:99 Warld New*
9:99 Bakby Reii*an 
9:19 Wild Bill Hiekak 
9:99 Warld New*
9:99 Gahriel Heatter 
9:19 Falta.T Lewi*. Jr 
9:99 Meet the Rand 
9:45 Laral Newa 
7:99 Bill Henr?
7:99 Bill Ke?* ttpart*
7:19 Baakhaufse Kerenada 
7:39 THaa Maod?
7:99 Tak« a Namkar 
9:99 Traa ar FaUe 
• :M On and Off tha 

Baeard
9:99 Baakhaga Talking
9:19 Eltan Britt
9:19 Bad and t;«a ( Ink af

tha Air
9:19 Mai Wyman A^rt* 

19:99 Warld Naw*
19:99 Mnaieaily 8»aalilng 
19:19 Danee Orrhaolra 
19:99 WarM Naw*
11:99 Na*ir that Maeta 
13:99 Mgfi Off

5:15

Virginia Barn Danea 
Al Ifelfar* HporU 
Digeot
Report from tha 
f'entagon 
Hame Dixon 
Kawr I.iHtentng 
Morld New*
Twente Qoe*tiona 
4 eril Rrown 
Swinging Dawn tha 
Lana

Nick ('arler 
C aril Rrown Saw* 
C'rtma Fighter*
Hoar af Det loion 
Lalheran Haar 
I.rongine« Ma«i<al 
l«anny Ro«*
Knrhanted Hoar 
World Newa 
i.aeat Star
Firat Haptint Charrh
Hervicaa

Jr.

Volra of Prophecy 
The Political Pirtarc 
Yoar Chamber af 
Catnmarra Speak*

' Dance Orchaatra 
' World Naw*
> Mumc that Mavat 
I Sign Off

Loral New*
Swinging liowa tha 
Lane
New England Bara
Danra
World New* 
l.et’* f*o to Town 
< hirago Theater of 
the Air

' World New*
> Dance fircheatra
• WarM New*
1 MaMcally Speaking
> D*nce t>rrh t̂ra
• WarM New*
i Maeie that Moea*
I Sign Off

SATlBDAT 
9:39 flION ON 
9:19 Bvnriaa Baranada 
9:49 Canniy Agent 
7:99 Wi>rM New*
7:99 tip Baa Daiaaa Shaw 
7:39 L^al New*
7:49 I'p Baa Daiiwa Bhaw 
9:99 Warld New*
9 .99 Jally Jamharaa 
• :99 Blary Tima 
9:19 Waatarn Intarlnda 
9:39 WarM Naw*
9:19 TV Digaat 

19:99 Barard BMm 
19:49 Maa with Ana 
11:99 Rara’a ta Vatarana 
11:19 Midday New*
11:99 Lacal Naw*
II :99 B9**ta Tima

BI'NDAT 
9:59 SION ON 
• 99 Sandae Marning 

Saranada
7:99 W'arM New*
p *a 4 omir Weekly Man 

4;cM»d New* Hoar 
MeihodiM Men'* Hoar 
Rack fa ChM 
4'allega 4'haif 
Rill 4'anningkam 
Frank and Froe«t 
Firat Melhadi*t 
4'knrrh Sereirea 
4rama *f tka Day
WarM New* 
Tha Bhadaw 
Trwa DataetJaa 
Mystariaa

MONDAT 
5:39 Sign On 
5:34 P.paniwh Program 
t.9a Sunriae Serenade 
4:11 Farm Report 
9:.*i5 ffokrtal Heatter 
7:99 Rokert Harleigh 
7:15 t'hareh af (.'hrut 

D ratianal
7:.t9 * p Sea Daiaaa Skaw 
7 :35 l/Oeal Naw*
7:49 I p Sea Dai*aa Shaw 
■ 4 aei| Hrown

Working Day 
Rhythm*

II.19 John fMnial (Jnartat 
a 15 Swap Shap 
9 49 Ladia* Fair 
9:35 World New*
9:34 ejaeen for 

14 it 4 art Ma**ay 
19 15 4 apital fommetitarT 
19.25 AlUweat 9ta*lc B*i 
19:19 Three far Me 
19:45 Mnmr far a Qnartar 

Haar
11.49 4 adrir Faatar 
II 19 Daily Devatmnal 
It ;19 HHoWraaa af Maaic 
tilts Hymn* far tha 9*a|lay 
13:99 Farm and Market 

Newa
u 19 Midday Newa 
13:39 Maale Intarlnda 
13:39 |.aenl New*
13:35 Noan Day Faram 
13:59 Blaata Tlaie 
13:59 Rddy AmaM 

• 1:99 Gaaie af tha Day 
3:39 Bearahai  ̂
t'35 WarM Ntwg

i Strictly for I -lening 
t Kequevtfally 1 oara 
» World Sew*
I Hohhy Hen*an
> Wild Rill Hirkak 
I World New*
I 4taknel Heatter
> Fulton lyewiB,
I Meet the Hand 
i l^ral New*
 ̂ Hill Henry 
1 Hill Key* Sport*
» Kunkhottoe Serenade 
I Titu* -MfKidy 
i The Falcon 
I Hall of Fanlany
> On and 4)ff the 

Record
I Haukhage Talking
> Eltan Hritt
I Reporter'* Roundap
• Mai Wyman Sport*
I New*
• Muoirally Speaking 
t Dance Orchestra
i W'arld New* 
t Music that Mavra 
I Sign Off

a Day

1:19

.Midland-Artesia Came Has 
Et erything But Seal Act

. M o n d a y  nlRht’s Artesia-1 
.Midland game had just about! 

'every kind of act but trained 
, .»eals— plus a losing Artesia 
score, 11-6.

' There was a shift reminis
cent of the 1952 season’s Zeke 
Bonura shift when Midland Mgr. 
Jay Haney pulled a left-handed 
fielder in to pitch against left- 
handed Joe Bauman. Driller play
er-manager.

Unlike the Bonura switch, this 
one worked, and Bauman fanned 
twice

Not to be outdone, Bauman 
himself pitched to one Midland 
batter, catcher .Art Bowman, but 
when Bowman was walked, re
lumed to first base.
Then there was a fist-swinging, 

too, when Vince DiGiantomasan 
nailed Bill Brown on a pick-off 
play at third base. Teammates 
separated the fiery players before 
general chaos became rampant.

Haney started his switch after 
Bauman leed a home run in his 
first bat with no one on and knock 
ed a single in hi.s second time up.

So in the fourth inning Mickey 
Diaz was summoned from center- 
field tu pitch to Bauman. The 
count went a full 3-2. Diaz studied 
the situation, then fanned the 
Driller slugger. •

In the sixth with two outs and 
Vince the Giant on first, the same 
switch again fanned Bauman 

.\rtesia opened the aroring 
I Monday night with Bauman's 

!' hascs-empty home run the first,
I but Midland quickly went ahead 

with three in the second, then

served notice they wanted Ihr 
game by porting two more in the 
Uilrd
Artesia countered with two in 

the fourth, but Midland went bet 
ter with four in the fifth 

The Drillers sluggnl out two in 
the sixth, but were again counter 
ed with two more Midland runs in 
the seventh.

Soto went the route for Midland, 
except for Diaz’ reliefing against 
Bauman, giving up 11 runs, walk 
ing three, striking out six. I‘at 
Monahans walked three, struck out 
three, and gave up eight hits for 
nine runs in 4 1/3 innings. Reliefer 
Bob Pressley walked three, struck 
out three, and allowed three hits 
for two runs.

Line score;
Artesia IM  292 !• *—  £ 1 1 4  
Midland 932 940 29x— I I  I I  I

After a drubbing Monday 
night which had sixjilswriters 
sure the Artesia Drillers were 
on the skid.s, the city's Long- 
horn entry iKMini't'd
Iwck Tuesday and Wednesday 
against Midland’s Indians.

Tuesday Herman R e y e s  
threw a two-hit .shut-out that 
allowed the Drillers to win 2-0. 
Andy Alonso held the Tribe score
less Wedne.sdav night untit the 
eighth, winning 4 1

Tuesday night Reves pltihed 
nohit bail for seven and two- 
thirds innings Iwfore Lou Daw
son singled.
Reye- walked four, struck out 

five. Freddie Rodriguez walked 
four, struck out eleven, and yield 
ed four hits.

Driller runs came fn the sixth 
and eighth.

Wednesday night’s 4 1 win saw 
Lou Dawson break 18 successive 
innings of no hitting with a triple 
in the eighth Art Bowman singled 
Dawson home to .score.

Alon.so allowred only two other 
.Midland hits.

Artesia’s hits came in the sec
ond (twni, and one apiece in the 
third and eighth.
Drillers hit two Midland pitchers 

seven time.*, two of them for home 
runs by Joe Bauman and Joe Cald
eron.

BEAD THE CLA.S.S|FIEf)S

Ull FiuampmcMit 
Slated fiir A&M

against each other for state honors 
in demonstrations, judging and | 

special events. *
Demonstration contests .will in

clude those in frozen foods, dairy 
foods, fruit and vegetable sUn- 
dardization. and soil conservation 

Judging contests will be those in 
crops, livestock, and home econom
ics. Jn addition, there will be a 
state dress revue, a public speak
ing contest, a tractor operator’s 
contest, and a talent hunt.

The winners in the contests will 
receive awards which include trips 
to the .National 4 H Club Congress 
in Chicago, the 4 II Roundup at the 
National Western Livestock Show 
in Denver, the American Dairy 
Cattle Congress at Waterloo, la., 
and the National Junior Vegetable 
Growers Association's annual con 
vcntion at Tulsa. Okla. Savings 
bonds and other prizes will be 
awarded to other winners.

Junior 4 II contestants are com 
peting on a district basis this yeâ r 
at district mceiings being held at 
Silver City. July 25; Albuquerque. 
July 28; Las Vegas, July30; and 
Portales. August 1, Kurtz ex 
plained.

Five International Carm Youth 
Exchange delegates from India 
will be special guests at thu year’s 
camp.

’’Singing with Mrs. Tullu,”  will 
be a special feature at all sessions

U ader of the group singk,, 
A ltinai Tuini, director o fa  
the College of Agriculture i_  
ilty  of Nebraaka, will 
4-H leaden in emphasiziiu is,! 
portance of group lin g ia .? ; 
meetinga, etc. '

“ Last year'a atate 4-H ra^ 
canceled because of the w Z ’ 
break," the 4-H leader uid, -«!l 
has been two years since VH i 
and girls and local leaden 
had an opportunity to get toj*. 
for a state wide meeting, w/l 
many will take advantage g(, 
oppprtunity. Our camp prJ 
thii year wilt include soq,  j 
esting discuisions on our tl 
’Working Jogether for world 
standing,’ also several spec^ 
tertainment features in additu* 
the chuckwagon supi^r and i 
dance.”

READ THE CLASSIFIED

/Cooi-i
SOFT DPIWKS ,

. . .S A v r :

August 10-M
Plans are underway for the 29th 

annual State 4 II club encampment 
at New .Mexico A&M college. .Aug. 
10-14, L. S. Kurtz, state 4 tl leader, 
announced today. The theme of 
this year's camp will be. "Working 
together for world understanding.’’

About 350 4 tl boys and girls as 
well as local leaders .vnd county 
agents from .30 counties will attend 
the camp, Kurtz said Most of them 
will be senior county winners in 
various agricultural and home 
economics contests. At the state 
encampment they will compete

(OUlO YOU STOP?

JIM’S 

DRIVE INN

None Better!

. s i »e:c l \ l

Chocolate Peanut

SlINDAK

15<‘
H AMIUIKC’.KKS

l b » i «

over

ESDAY MORNING 
S4»n On
Sanriaa SaranaB*
Farm Rapart 
4*ahrtaf Haattar 
RnWrt Harlaiffli 
4 p Haa Damaa SIkaw 
l.«»aal Nawa 
I p Haa r>*4aaa Htmw 
4 aril Rrawn 
M arkinp Day 
Rhythm*
Jahn Danlat Qaartat 
Swap Hhap 
LaUia* Fair 
WarM Nawa 
Qnaan far a Day 
4'«rt Maaaar 
Capilnl r ammantary 
Allawaat M«*4r Bwi 
Thraa far Ma 
Plan with Ann 
C'adlr4c F**tar 
Paala Htana 
Hhwwtaaa af M«a4a 
Hvmna fwr tha Valla? 
Farm an9 Marhat 
Nawa
M194ay Nawa 
Ma*4a IntariiMa 
Laeal Nawa 
Naan Day Faram 
Biaata Tiam 
B44t AraaM

Mort than six timet Bi rmoy
men of jrour are win <lie of 
lung esneer this year bb t lM  
in 1033. Our research ecien- 
tisU still don't know why.

They do know, however^ that 
over half of those who will 
develop lung ceacer can be 
saved . . .  i f  they get proper 
treatment while the dieemee is 
still in the silent, symptomless 
siege. That's why we urge you 
to heve e cheet X-ray erery 
six months no metier bow weU 
you mey feoL

For more informetlon eeH 
us or write to "Cencer^p care 
of your local Post OtBea.

......... ...  .

. v h o l e 'o " ^ '  i e a t o r « i " «
f e a tu r e s .  » le a v  ^

American Cancer Society

U N K l f  H A N K  S € Z

A PERSON AIX WRAPPED 
UP IN HIMSELF MAKES 
A HECK OF A LOOKIN' 
PACKASC.

♦ Wg*. m

Turn to the M ILEY IMPLE- 
ME.NT COMPANY for fine 
used farm equipment. If you’re 
looking for a bargain . . . we’re 
the people to see.

P l l  i n  I II  « h o l e t o " 4 " *  . . . t o r e *

•  b : »  ' " t s r - '

••y” of . fUg ttetv

Get set *

'"-‘r f a - ' - * * ' - . , | 9 » B u '.cV

-  e a r  V 8

-  • - t h e  o o W  ^  M .  e s  — V -  t r i b o t i o ^

t o u f f l e r  o

A n d  s in c e  a d v a n c e - '  i i e t a w a y

W a n t to toy ®"outW«? .

- - w a i

■WHIN im iR  AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT'lUICK WILL BUILD THEM

M l  L E V  
I M P L E M E N T  C O . GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
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ieH8 Opportunitieti
-Grocery, cafe and fill- 

lon, doing good buaineu 
L. WillUms at WU- 

F>r>’ k  Cafe, Loco Hills.
7 -tic

>: —  Fight unit tourist 
rgain if sold within 60 
K) 802 South First St 

|11I67K 608IC87

four

Service Station, one 
m with living quarters, 

room house, lease 
years Have done good 

■re. Price 9100 per mo 
south o f Koswell on 

,.> D. A. Gadbury.
60 2tp̂ 61

5—  Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE

360 acres, 20 acres alfalfa, 180 
acres pasture, all irrigated, 20 
acres dry land, can be farmed, 140 
acres dry hill pasture; good water 
right, 240 acres under sheep fence 
Sroom house, water and electric 
ity, two good sheep sheds and cor
rals, garage, granary and some old 
sheds, small orchard, good well, 
gravel road, schiMil bus at dour. 4̂  
oil rights reserved. Priced reduc
ed to 927,000 now carries 94000 
federal bunk loan, owner must sell. 
J. W. SOWER REAL ESTATE 
■ Bayfield, Colorado 

Office Phone 2062 Res. 2583 
____________________________ 612tc62

FOR S A L E --11 acres with 4 room 
nut modern house; 4.13 acres 

cotton (1952 produced 7 bales cot
ton) good for truck farm, block of 
school Priced 95250 cash. Joe C. 
Freeman Agency, 1700 N. First.

61 2tc62

6—  F op Rent

Wanted
I — Combination cashier 
l>kkeeper. Pleasant work 

I t  ions, g(MMj salary and 
Bnipany benefits, ^-hour 
Ip ly  Mr. Schulze, J. C.

61 tfc

trvirea Offered

LOANS
on

Rsneh, City Property 
fSTEVE MASON 
V i, Carper Bldg., Artesia 

7Btfc

O V I N G !
T U K A G E !

M moving, acro.ss the 
nation. Agent Allied 

t«. Southern New Mexico 
Carlsbad, N. M Phone 

53tfc

L iCS ANONYMOUS — 
■ purpose is to help those 
a drinking problem P. 

ril 9Stfc

DECORATING —  In- 
I exterior, quality work- 

Reasonable. E. M. Moore, 
I .M. 60-tfc

CiHivalesrent Home 
T'le away from home,” 
[iirsing care for elderly, 
i or .senile people, oper- 
Mr & Mrs N. G. Whit 

■ ' S Ruselawn, phone 67 
52 tfc

In — Tree and shrubbery 
png< spraying, g e n e r a l  
rk. plowing, levelling, fer 
Imd seeding. S. A. ‘T in y ’* 
Ifiione 438 R. 59-tfc

Bishop for hemstitching, 
|hules, covered buttons, 

complete belts, cafe ‘ ap- 
tadbunds and alterations, 
('••wing, 107 S. Ro.selawn, 
P5̂ W 616tp66

11 Estate For Sale
l  VALUES IN  REAL 

E. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
|AL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
tGE IS-tfc

|rM-E OR TRADE—A  lot 
Iment. 75x140 ft. Call 756.

33tfc

|LE OR TRADE— Nice one 
m home, landscaped, 26 
hes, furnished or unfurn- 
1 N. 12th St. Built to add 

44-Uc

U.E—Three-bedroom home, 
[basement, three churches 
ulock and half; half block 
lade school, 107 ft. front. 

W. Grand or call 1281.
33tfc

U.E—Small movable houses 
I rooms. West of Park Inn 
See R. A. Homsley, call 

43 tfc

lEA i. VALUES IN BEAL 
\TE, s e e  MULTH*LE LIST- 
■ AL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
[age , M-tfc
[a l e  o r  TRADE —  Two 
I bedroom houses, well lo- 
^'all 617 after 6 p. m.

52-tfc

[M .E—Southside trailer and 
[ments, will take a home in 

part payment. See I. I. 
|hone 1072-M.

586tp-63

|.M.E— Four-bedroom house, 
Osborn and two-bedroom 
1203 Bullock. Both priced 

kble. Call Loyd Downey, 
|1011-J. 57-tfc

SALE— Equity in two-bed- 
• house, balance to be paid 

1938.88 month. 506 W. Clay- 
___________ 6a2tp^l

|rE— Lot on 19th St. one 
Buth of Hope Highway. 
VW, «12tp4B

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinifs and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes, 
$76 and $86 a month.

(]asa Bonita, Inc.
913 a. Eleventh St. 

Artesia, N. M.
90tfc

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

i Eighth St. 30-tfc

PUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE  LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m i s  PAGE SS-tfc

FOR LEASE OR RENT— Business 
lots, E Main St. Write Bewley, 

1810 N. Jamestown 6-7160, Tulsa, 
Okla. 4814tc^l

FOB ^ ^ - ; ^ d r o o m ,  420 West 
Qu4|^ •  48-tfc

FOB RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash 
ington. 53t(c

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, air conditioned 

with utilities paid. Inquire 202 
W. Texas. 53 Uc

1X)R RENT— Efficiency apartment 
for one or couple only, 935 per 

month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 604 Quay or phone 372-W.

53tfc

FOR RENT —  Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Homsley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492-W. 49-t(c

FOR RENT— Modem unlumlibe^ 
one and two-bedroom apartmtnu' 

•12th and Main. Phone 434. 4S-dr

FOR RENT —  Three - room fur
nished apartment, private en

trance, private bath, refrigerator, 
good bed. Couple preferred. Will 
accept baby, no pets. Call in per
son 611 W. Dallas. 5Rtfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished trailer 
house, gas, lights and water fur

nished. Convenient to baths. Only 
$3.75 per week. Also nice two- 
room apartment for rent, cheap. 
406 N. Fifth St. 57-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses, $825 

per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

5Stfc

FOR RENT— Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39tfc

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
threeroom house. Inquire at 

811 W. Quay^______________fl0-2tc-61

FOR RENT—Two and three room 
houses furnished. Oasis Station, 

phone 0188 -R l._____________ 60 tfc

FOR RENT— Air conditioned, mod
em three room furnished apart

ment, right up town, parking 
space. Suitable for couple or one 
or two employed women. Mrs. B. 
M. McDonald, phone 101. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, water paid, located at 706 

W. Texas. Cali at 200 N. 11th St 
6D-2tp^l

FOR RENT— Modern house with 
a*r conditioner, heaters and gas 

range, o t h e r w i s e  unfumi.shed. 
Across street from new Hermosa 
school, 955 per month. Phone 826.

61-tfc

FOR RENT— Newly decorated on^ 
bedroom house, unfurnished. 

Apply at 209 W. Waihington.
61-2tc-62

6— For Rent
FOR RENT—One bedroom furn

ished house. John Shearman, 
phone I130M. 61 tfc

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
three-room apartment. Call 547.

61 tfc

FOB RENT—Four room furnished 
duplex, modern, $.50 month. Two 

miles east, one half mile south, 
phone U88 R2. 61-tfc

FOR RENT —  Threeroom fum 
ished apartntent with bath, new

ly decorated, close to schools. 808 
W. Missouri, phone 220. 61tfc

6 A— Wanted

WANTED!
will Pay 9LM  Each for 
First Three laanea o f tho

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Bfoaght to H ie Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

Concrete Headgates
A ll sites from 8 to 24 inches. 

Can be used in any open ditch.

J. P. White
INDUSTRIES. INC.

3*4 mi. E. Roswell, Phone 4604 

P. O Box 493, Roswell, N ,M 

57-4tc60

FOR SALE —  Peanut vending 
route, 20 machines. Call at 504 

S. Second. 45-tfc

FOR SALE —  Good used treadle 
sewing machine, reasonable. 

WAR Sewing .Machine Co., 107 S. 
Roselawn. 59-tfc

FOR SALE —  Complete TV an 
tenna, you install it 918 95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32 tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfr

FOR SALE — One horsepower jet 
pump, 80 gallon pressure tank. 

Call 15SaJ. 5&6tc61

FOR SALE —  One floor sample 
demonstrator Coronado electric 

automatic washing machine, this is 
a new 1953 model, used for dem
onstration only. New price $269.95 
This one only $21995. GAMBLES 
STORE. 57Uc

FOR SALE— Girls’ size 12 green 
Tweed coat and hat to match, 

originally $28.50; also three lovely 
dresses, two blouses and two skirts 
all like new, will sell the lot for 
915. Phone 1537-J. 59-tfx

FUR SALE— Wmen wire and steel 
poita. See at Arteaia Alfalfa 

Growers Asaociation, East Main St
87-tfr

FOR SALE—One John Deere auto
matic hay baler, 116W with 

motor, excellent condition, price 
91200. F. V. Hall, Tankersley, Tex.

602tc61

FOR SALE—Complete furnishings 
for two bedroom home, will sac

rifice. Phone 789, 1104 Runyan 
Avenue. 60-2tp-61

FOR SALE— Three-bale factory
built cotton trailer with imple- 

nent tires; also two-wheel trailer 
for hauling water to geese. R. L. 
Paris, phone 260. 61-4tp-64

FOR SALE— Trailer hitch with
ball, built to pull house trailer, 

fils Chevrolet, will trade for ball 
bumper hitch. 1411 Yucca, phone 
1520-J. 81-tfx

tO_Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE —  Pretty good used 

1046 1 *4 ton truck, ready to run 
$45^ cash. Allied Supply Co.

53 tfc

FOR SALE —  1950 model house 
trailer, 28 feet, complete with 

bath, air conditioner, dolly, $1600. 
502 East Grand, phone 510-NM.

59-4tp^62

FOR SA LE -1941 Plymouth, clean 
and in ^ood condition, has a 

Dodge motor. Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardsonf phone 1537-J or 7.

60-tfx

10A~Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 0O%

On all your automotive needa. Urea 
and tube!, aeat coven. batterlM. 
motor oil, parts, acceaaories.

W HITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1049-W

«B4fc
FOR REAL V A L U U  IN  REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPUE URJC- 
INO REAL ESTATE OUIDB OH 
THIS PAG E  SEtfe

9— Public Notices
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR AN 

A IR  COMPRESSOR 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of A r
tesia, New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7 30 P. M., August 12. 1953, 
for the furnishing of one Air Com
pressor with the following speci
fications;

One Portable Two Stage Air 
Compressor, 105 Cubic Foot ca 
pacity, electric starter, and 
equipped with ho.se reel, all 
mounted on two pneumatic tired 
wheels.

One Jack Hammer (Rock- 
drill (D ry) Not less than 53 
pounds.

One Paving Breaker—not lesa 
than 63 pounds.

One Section of SO foot, two- 
ply, air hose with couplings at
tached.
A ll bids shall be marked ’’Bid to 

be let on August 12. 1953,”  and the 
Council reserves the right to re
fuse or accept any and or all bids 
in the best interests of the City.

C ITY OF ARTESIA, N. M. 
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

W. D. Fowler, City Superviaor 
612tcFB3

15— Public Notice
Plan. .̂ specifications and bid 

forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent ol 
Schools in Artesia, New Mexico 

Bids may be subniitted until 
August lU, 1953 on all of the above 
items. «

The Board of Education re.serves 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

DONE pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of A r
tesia Municipal Si-hool District 
No. 16, on the 9th day of April, 
1953.

CLARK E. STORM.
President of the Board

1 ATTEST:
Earl H. Cox, Clerk of the Bi> <r*‘

V/ 4t-F •:

NOTICE IN V rn N G  BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the Super
intendent of Schools in Artesia, 
New Mexico, until August 10, 1953, 
at 7;M p. m., said bids to be open
ed at the last mentioned date, for 
the repair, maintenance and con
struction of the following;

1. Resurfacing of Park School 
and Central School Play Grounds.

2. Remove 24 trees from the 
Central School Play Grounds.

3. Build approximately 1,200 
running feet of sidewalks five 
feet in width at Central School.

4. Construction of approxi
mately 450 feet of five ft. wire 
fence at Central School.

5. Repair and replace plumb
ing in Artesia Senior High 
School and the High School 
Gymnasium.

6. Repair boilers by replacing 
flues in the High School Gym
nasium Building and in Park 
School Building.

Home Extension
Clubs to Meet
At University

•>
“Translating Today's Knowledge 

Into Tomorrow’  ̂ Security” Mill lie 
the theme o( the lOlh annual me«>t 
ing of the NeM' Mexico Association 
of Home Extension Clubs, accord 

I ing to .Mrs. C. L. Armstrong, Jal. 
president.

i The meeting will be held at the 
! Eastern NeM Mexico university. 
'Portales, Aug. 17 19.
I Guest speakers on the program 
'w ill include Mrs. Marion Stevens 
Eberly, director, women's division, 

j Institute of Life Insurance; .Miss 
I Iris Davenport, women's editor, 
' Farm and Ranch magazine; Mrs. 
I Dorothy Y. Ilanny, extension home

Plant Bacterial
Diseases Stemmed
By Antibiotics

»
Experiments carried out at the 

I '  S. department of agriculture’s 
plant industry station at Beltsville, 
Md., indicate lliat bacterial dis 
eases of plants may be controlled 
in the near future by antibiotic 
sprays.

Ill greenhouse experiments and 
field trial.s at the slation,^ halo 
blight, a common bacterial disea.se 
of beans, Mas successfully stamped 
out b\ applications of streplomy

management specialist. New Mex
ico A&M college, and Col John W. 
Chapman, stale director of the 
Civilian Defense 'Administration.

Workshop sessions have been ar 
ranged on life Insurance, health 
and safety, business management 
in the home, grooming for home 
makers, and hoM' to make a book 
revieM', Mrs. Armstrong says.

A program of work for 1953 54 
M’ill be developed during the busi 
ness sessions.

.Members of the Roosevelt coun
ty M'omen’s extension clubs will en 
tertain the group the evening of 
.\ug. 18 with an old fashioned fried 
chicken dinner and a style shoM- 
Mi.ss Carol Lane. Moi^en’s travel 
director of the Shell Oil Co.- Mill 
be commentator for the style shoM

Mrs. Virgil BlakelyJ Rogers, 
chairman of the Roosevelt County 
Council, is in charge of local ar 
rangements About 300 N cm Mex
ico homemakers are expected to 
attend the meeting.

cin sulfate.
It remains only to find a means 

of using the antibiotic in a crude 
state rather than in its expensive, 
purified form to make this method 
of control practical for farm use. 
say the Beltsville scientists. Rec 
ommendations for general use 
should be ready M'ithin the next 
year or Imo.

In the Beltsville experiments, 
streptomycin sulfate Mas applied 
to the stems of the plants The 
antibiotic was absorbed by the 
stems and moved upMard to near 
by leaves in sufficient amounts to 
protect them ffom  the halo blighi 
bacteria. No evidence was foupd 
that the antibiotic entered the 
pods, or edib'c portioitt of the 
plants.

Further research on the use of 
antibiotics in sprays and dusts for 
control of plant diseases is planned 
b)' the L'SUA scientists.

BO Acres with 3 bedroom mod
em home, orchard, 65 acres till
able, one 6 inch artesian well, 
one. 12 inch artesian well, needs 
pump for farming. Price only 
99,000, some terms.

Joe Freeman
1700 North First

CAR
Buy a Safe Buy Used Car from Oden's
1951 Dodfje Coronet l-Door, radio, heater, fiyro- 

matic transmission. A clean car. See
this one a t ----------------------------------------$1195

1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car
in tow n !-------------------- -----------------------

1949 Chevrolet 4*l)oor Fleetline
Radio and heater'--------------------------------

1946 Super Deluxe Ford, 8 cylinder
very clean------------------------------------------

We Have Many Others —  Make Your Choice 

YES —  WK HAVE

New Lincolns New Mercurys
Visit Oden’s at 307 North First 

Eye, Try, and Buy a Safe Buy Used Car Today!
“What We Say It Is, It Is!”

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

307 North First Phone 1007

cnAssPs. -nMisc CARS or

OOMV NttO SM$MANSH*WeY SEU, WiHSSU^S ̂

CU>4*M6 I '<OUtks AWO\ SHOW M4 
||OH*^MHKIUnOISI

•M. —■ a  -  M H

COX M oron Co.
IlSTSN. BUBBLE NOSt Oe^ tXMZT HANOW40 Mt AMY 
%kOkW tW '’ I CAME 
here to purchase a car
AND BY THUMDEO, I 'U ., 
STAV till I CtT IT.'

SAFETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
1948 W ILLYS PA N E L

Good paint, nearly new tires, 
new pistons, pins, rings and 
bearings in motor. This is a 
dandy buy a t -------------------$695

1948 M ERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
■ Radio, heater and new plastic 

seat covers. ’ This black sedan 
has excellent tires, priced $695

1949 DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan
has radio, heater, and seat cov
ers, the motor has been com
pletely reconditioned, it’s easy 
on the eye and drives perfectly 
will sell f o r _______________$1025

1949 CHEVROLET Special Style
line 2-Door Sedan with heater, 
and seat covers. This beautiful 
Caravan Beige colored sedan is 
ideal for this locality and is full 
of extended service for __ $975

1948 PLYM OUTH Special Deluxe
Sedan, has radio, heater and 
seat covers. Drive it and buy 
it a t ____________________3575

1950 DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
with radio, heater and seat 
covers, this car is a beauty and 
has Gyi*omatic transmission— 
Buy it for  -------------- $1276

'^ftv COX M DTOB C D .^
► ^ a c / < y t4 /  2^fcu td .fr

501 V j TH FIR<iT • APTpci/s •

■-P ■?,

READ THE ADS.

Ha german News
The Presbyterian - Methodist 

L'niun Bible school started Mon
day, Jul\ 27, and will continue 
through Aug 3 An inspiring pro
gram Mill be presented by workers 
from both churches and handf 
craftx suitable for the different age 
groups will also be taught A ll chil
dren from beginners to intermedi
ates are invited to attend.

r

.11A m

Hamilton. Ohio (.4FPS) —  A 
judge has ruled in a divorce actioc 
here that a man did not have t« 
pay a 926 bill for a shotgun Mhich 
his wife had purchased Mith pos
sible intent to kill him But she 
did get all other bills paid.

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCINfi

Rallet. AcrordloR and Organ 
■09 Rk-hardaM Phaae 19MJI

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
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Llstiasi Exchancad 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple UMteg 
Bareaa.

BUY OR SELL FROM A  
M ULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A N D  IN S fR A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
School Is Only One Month Off

t o d a y 's  SPECIAL’
80S Bullock, two-bedroom, wall-lo-wail carpet, laundry, 

double car garage, fireplace and fejicrd hark yard, attractive 
and choice location. We hate the krv, call us today. Priced right 

OTHER GOOD BUYS:
—  and we have many more —

1010 Mann .Ave., 2 bedroom, fenced, attractive 99150.
702 Cataliaa Drive. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, you will love. Utia 

one, unfurnished, 917,500 (Bargain in all (hr furniture, if you 
need furniture).

1304 South Eighth, 3 bedroom, priced for quirk sale 913.000
Southwest of Country Club, 2>2 acre nice home, good well. 

$0825.
SW of Country Club, 2 'j  acre snsall home, well 93,000
West (irand and 20th, 2>i acre 3 bedroom, well, out build

ings. 913.000.
606 .MisscHiri, 2 bedroom, rictse to schools and city 96100.
212 Hrrmusa. nice and rlose to new school 98000.
Service .Station. Grocery, Cafe and Business Buildings for 

sale or lease.
ATTENTION C.I’s

Do you want to use your Gl Certificate? We have two good 
buys. Just the homes you have been waiting for. Low down pay
ment, stop paying rent— .See us today.

Three l^droom home in Zee .Addition, south of Hermosa, 
tile house, large rooms, plenty of closets, carport and storage, 
desirable neighborhood, close to new grade school. Priced right. 
.A home you will be proud of.

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 115 QUAY AVENl^E

Phone
1065

FIRST CLASS DCPLEX, modem on both aides, hardwood 
floors, easy down payment or will do some trading. 1246 
Hermosa Drive. $10,506.

NEW 4-Room house to be moved $3600 —  $400 down.
4 ROOM Modem house, dote to town on pavmrnt $4500, low 

down payment.
WATER RIGHT any amount you want.
FAR.MS, Acreages and businesses, anywhere yem want.

W EEKLY TRADE SPECIAL

Farm-Ranch combination, close to schools and rhurrhes, 
three bedroom modem home, two tenant houses. 148 acre farm. 
Will take house In .Artesia for down payment or low down pay
ment.

If you want a business, a home or a farm or ranch come in 
and let us work it out for you.

Don Teed

Rm . Pk. 0199-J5

Salesman 

B. A. POE

Hhaidence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen

le t .  Ph. 759

Insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
702 HERMOSA DRIVE

Owner leaving town, will sell B room House, two tile baUiroomt, 
n eon  completely carpeted. One of the better home, priced to 
■eU.

I f  yen are intereated tai n twe hedreem henee, wnall Sewn 
peyment, eee na!

■ A R V IT  JONES

n
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A SnSU  ADTOCATL AKTB8U, NEW MmCO

ance oi the Shrine circus here in
clude Pitt as general chairman; 
Tom Wiliams and Clarence Roach, 
co-chairman; Hollia Watson, fi
nance, Charles Currier, box office; 
W M. Siegenthaler, general ticket 
sales; J. U. Smith, student tickets; 
Marshall Rowley, public safety; 
Dr. D. M. Schneberg, ticket takers; 
Or. Pete Starr and John Goodwin, 
ushers, and Stanley Blocker and 
Kowley, publicity and advertising

The circus will come to Artesia 
from Albuquerque where it is 
sponsored by Ballut Abyad Shrine 
temple.

“ We desire that every boy and 
girl, as well as older people, get 
to see this great show,” Pitt said 
this week. We are sponsoring the 
circus to help' in the great work 
being done by Shriners all over the 
world for all children, regardless 
of creed or color."

The 2 hour show features a 
' Mardis Gras” pageant with more 
than 100 hours performer;;, aerial 
stars. Capt George Kind and his 
performing .\rabian camels and 
South American llamas, Dolly 
Jacobs and her performing ele
phants, Hazel King and her Holly- 
wimmJ liberty horses, trained razor 
back hogs, and many more trained 
animal acts.

•Also scheduled is a hortizontal 
bar comedy act. the Vavatta Fam
ily and their horses, jugglers, girl 
aeriahsts, trapeze artists, high wire 
performers— and more.

Farm Producer Prices Drop Faster 
Than Prices Farmers Pay for Goods

While the prices farmers re
ceive for'their products have 
been registering some declines, 
the prices they pay for the 
things they need to produce and 
for living have decreased only 
slightly in comparison. This is 
borne out by figures recently

Funeral Sen ices
For C. S. Jones 
Held in Oklahoma

wrinkle-resistant finishe.s, its cool, 
crisp textures, and its comfortable 
lightness, is a favorite in this 
field.

Trim-looking dusters are espec
ially popular for spring and sum
mer, the National Cottpn Coun
cil reports. One fashion house 
shows a fresh-looking embossed 
cotton with a delicate floral pat
tern Style details include double- 
wing collar and short sleeves with 
contrasting trim.

Metallic-iooking mosaic cotton 
dusters are fragile-looking but 
washable. Phase and seersucker 
dusters are not only easy to wear 

I but easy to care for since they re
quire no ironing.

Lightly quilted cotton robes and 
^dusters are shown in rosebud pat- 
<tern, in solids, and in paisley 
; prints. One-piece loungers of shirt 
and mid-calf pants are half-lounge, 
half sport garments, and appear in 
broken stripe seersuckers (which 
don’t require ironing) and in an 
early American print.

KIDDY C'OKK.XI, at new H&J Ktxxf Ba.sket supermarket will bt' stocked with comic 
books, provide quiet comer where mothers can lea\e children while shopping. Furni
ture and “fence" is of rustic desicned, stained in natural colors.

VoHell to \  isit Artesia Monday; 
^arn s ^omen of ( Jian<;cs in .Name

Ralph H. Yowell, field represen-•  ----
tative of the social security admin .  .  . . . .
istration, Roswell office, will be  ̂ Mann lestilies—
m Artesia Monday morning. .Aug.
3, to assist Eddy county residents 
in making application for old age 
or survivors insurance benefits 
and to give information concern
ing the 1952 amendments to the 
social security act.

(Continueu trom page four

of embezzlement.
‘ 'ha^ge.  ̂ that Emmons embez 

zled bank fund.-; were made b> 
.. ,, , Sen William Langer of South Da
He Will be at the office of the u,,. .senate last

Bi«r (-irnis—
Shrine club, according to 
Pitt, president.

The circus is the Gil G. Grav | 
.show, one of .several circu.scs book '

Ralph

Funeral services for C. S. Jones, 
78. of Hollis. Okla.. father of Bert 
Jones of .Artesia. were held Tues
day at Hollis.

Mr Jones died following a 
lengthy illness

His home was Shelbyville. Tenn 
In 1920 he moved to Oklkahoma 
where ho farmed.

publishnl by the buiVau of agri
cultural economics:

Electric brooders dropped 10 
cents from an average of $45.50 
to $45.40 between March 15 of 
last year and March 15 of this 
year One-bottom tractor plows 
dropped from an average price 
of $143 to $136 during the same 

period. But manure spreaders 
went up an average of $3 from 
$420 to $42;t. and gasoline went 
up from an average of 26.4 cents 
to 26.9 cents.

Men's overalls dropped an 
average of one cent in price and 
boy’s shoes droppei three cents, 
from an average of $5 to $4.97. 
Men’s work shoes cost 29 cents

less, dropping from an average 
of $7.16 to $8.87 per pair. 
Women’s percale hou^e dresses 
went up 5 cents from $3.07 to 
an average of $3.12.

Among prices received by 
farmers, potatoes dropped from 
an average of $2.31 to $1.34 per 
bu.shel between April 1952 and 
April 1953. During the same pe
riod. a seventy-pound crate of 
lettuce fell from an average 
price of $3.05 to $2.75. Tomatoes 
per bushel dropped in the same 
period from S'?.25 to $5.40 and 
strawberries from $13.20 per 
crate to $11 70.

The parity ratio between 
prices received for farm prod
ucts and prices paid now stands 
at C3, accoidtng to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Eeunomi(;,s. Parity 
is a statistical means ot express
ing the rcl.ition;>liip between 
prices paid by farmers and 
prices received by them.

The years 191(kl4 are used as 
a bu.so pericMl. A 100 per cent 
parity ratio means that prices 
paid and prices received stand at 
about the same balance as they 
did III 'he base perioel.

Th> ,,1-e.sent radio of 93 shows 
that prices received by farmers 
average 7 |>cr cent telow the 
level which would restore the 

I balance that existed in the base 
period. Such a balance existed 
just one year ago, when, on

^*<hy, July I

April IS. 1962, the 
was 100. I

Housewife: "Are th~. 
freah?”  ^

Grocer: “ U dy. feel ihoul 
and see if they’re cool 
.sell yet."

The world’s shortest rivi 
has the shortest name h j  
R river Hn Italy and it fioJ  
.525 feet from Mt Baldo 
Garda.

JIM’S 

DIUVK INN

None Hotter! 
SI'KCI.M, 

('hocolate IVanui]

SlIMIAI-:

IS**
HAMBUUCKKsI

150

for

VI Cottons Designed
ed exiustvely by Shrine circuses 
aiross the country The Gray circus 
pla>s for more Shrine temples and 
rlub.N than any other in the United 
Slates.

Committees set-up for app«-ar-

For Life of Ease
Designers are making it more 

and more inviting to slip out of 
working togs and into leisure-life 
loungers. Cotton, with its new

New Mexico state employment set 
vice. 511 West .Main, between 10 
and 11:30 a. ro.

During July, the Roswel Isocial 
security administration office it- 
aued nearly 600 new social secur
ity cards and received 203 requests 
for duplicate cards. Ninety-two of 
the 203 requests for duplicate 
cards involved changes of names

week, although the committee had 
already approved the Emmons .ip 
poinimenl.

Mann appeared before the Sen
ate committee at Emmons’ request 
He flew from .Albuquerque Sunday 
and u expected to return to ,\r 
tesia this week-end

One of the biggest problems the ! f'as|||<|iras I  ||s«i|«|| 
»swell office has is in connection ' j- '-  ■ • l a x  t i l  I IRoswell

with women workers who fail to
have their names changed on their 
social security cards after they get 
married. Now that social security- 
benefits have been extended to de 
pendent husbands and children of 
insured women workers .it pays 
women workers to keep the record 
straight.

If a woman worker gives her 
social security number and her 
new married name to her employ
er without first having the name 
on her card changed, her employ
er will not only get correspond 
ence from the social security ad
ministration as a result of report
ing this information, but will prob
ably get a personal visit from 
Yowell to find out what is wrong 
with Mrs Newlywed's social se
curity card.

Of ( juitinental
Retires \iigiisl !

Next Dollar Day—
(Continued from Page One;

Scott has declared. To achieve 
that goal, we must cooperate in 
every way possible with one an
other in promoting the commu 

• nity’s as.sets as a shopping center.”

READ THE CLASSIKIED ADS

(ieorge T Hearn, known widely 
as 'Tom " wil Iretire from .si-rvice 
with '-'ontinental Oil company re
finery .Aug. 1.

Hearn was employed May 17. 
1!>43 by .Malco Refining eompany 
in .\rtesia fie continued his em
ployment with Continental Oil Co. 
when It bought thl- .Malco plant 
in 1946.

He was born in Decatur. Mi.s-. 
and farmed for 18 years in the 
Artesia area prior to his relinery 
service.

Hearn has played pro baseball 
and still IS an ardent fan.

He is the first local employe to 
attain retirement age with Contin
ental.'and his fellow employes and 
many friends know that Tom is 
still young enoug hto enjoy many 
many years in hi.s retirement.

(;n AH AM'S
T K L K M S I O N  R A D I O

Sales anti Serv ice

2(1 Years E.xitorienco— Last 6 Yrs. in TV

Television
Antenna Installation
Service Policies Available

SIH South Second 

PHONE i6;n

Former Pvesident of Artesia

The .New England shilling was 
the first coin issued in the United 
States by the colonists.

Fiber asbestos i.s obtaincfl from 
riK-k>

Trv

BENMKS
for

(^lAUTA
Hink Crosby

(iowlmv

B O O T S
TOD.VVS FK.VTI'KK

BOOTS%OKk
with roukh side out

onlv ’̂ 1 9 .9 5
Ollier Westex Bools $50 and $55

“Your Western Wear ( ’enter”

BENNIE’S BOOT SHOP
111 W'est Main Phone 1042-J

August 1-2, >-9, 15-16. 22-23, 
29-30 —  RATON, Hors* Rocirvg. ' 
Lo Me*o Pork.
Aufutt 1-2. 1-9, 15-16, 22-23, 
29-30 —  RUIDOSO, Hors* Roc- 
ing, Hollywood Pork.

A U G U S TPUEBLO.Donee. Annual Fiesta ond

Inter.

Aufust 2 —  JEME2 PUFBLO, Old 
Pecos Donee •
Aufuit 4 —  SANTO DOMINtjO 
PUEBLO, AnnurJ Fiesto on8 Sum
mer Corn Donee
Au9yit 7 .9 ,-LA S  VEGAS, Teddy 
Roosevelt RouqK Riders ond Cow
boys Reunion
August 9-12 —  CARLSBAD, Elks
Golf Tournament,
August 1 0 —  TAOS, Feosi Doyof 
Son Lorenzo, Picuris pueblo. 
August 10 —  SAN LORENZO 
PUEBLO. Sommer Corn DorKC 
August 12 —  SANTA CLARA

August 13-16 —  (SALLUP.
Tnbol Irvdion Ceremonial 
August 15 —  ZIA  PUEBLO. 
Fiesto ond Donees.
August 17.22 —  RUIDOSO,.
Sqoor* Donee School, Corrito 
Lodge
August 22 —  ISLETA PUEBLO. 
Fiesto and Done*
August 23-29 —  SANTA FE. An- 
nuol Tesuque Volley Hors* Sihow 
August 29-Sept. 1 —  SANTA FE, 
Annuo I Fiesto

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
^*"'^*^* Wi»(k» tiMdiat AIbggaerqge, H«w Mmiee

TO SELL NOW

^ S P O R T  S HI RT S

E,\CH

SIZES FOR MEN ,\M ) HOYS

R E G .  $2.9S - .53.9S L z V D IE S

S H 0  E S

r<M)l short sleeve cotton sport shirts 
V \ for both men and hoys. Formerly 
\ ' priced at .SI. 19 to S1.9S. Solid colors 
I, and fancy printed patterns. Save as 
iJ\ much as 99c on each shirt.

K X T R z \  S P F ( ’ L \ L  L O W  ( ' L E . \ R . \ N ( 'K  P R K ’ EME N' S  S O C K S

Odds and Ends (iroup Nylon

H O S E

Pr.

SO M U (’H FOR SO LITTLE!

COTTON SLIPS
/

vv \
y
V/

LADIES COTTON CREPE

G O W N S9 9 (
EACH

This is truly a lot of slip for such a little 
bit of money. Neatly trimmed with eyelet 
top and - bottom. Adjustable shoulder 
straps. Sizes .‘>2 to 40. Ladies, you will 
Mant to buy two or three of the.se at this 
unheard of Io m , clearance price.

S U P E R ( LEARANCE HARGAIN

S UMME R  B L O U S E S
•  REGULAR  

$2.98 and $3.98

•  COTTONS
•  N Y I/ )N S

LOW PRICE . EACH

FIRST Q UALITY— 80-SQ.

P R I N T S

Yd.

REG. $2.98— A LL  NYLON

S L I P S

EACH

( i.V . j
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AT THE T H E A T E R S
T B  ABTBSIA ADVOCATE. AKTC81A, NEW MEXICO

^AY -  SATURDAY

i N D S i m
l\nthony Dexter 

Technicolor

hie Brigand”

— Also —  

loiir (lanjf Comedies 

and Cartoon

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY FRID A Y - SATURDAY

OCOm LO CIRCLE B
Two Big Features!

Rex Allen

Iron Mountain 
Trail”

Two Big Features!
Vauffhn Monroe

‘Ringing Guns”
and

Vera Ellenand
Robert Clark

“Sword of Venus” Happy Co Lucky
•  r

k. . MON. - TUES.

Illinn Color Story of 

Uthwest Mounted 

Police!

“FORT 

ILVCKVNCE”
James Craig 

Keith Larson

Any person, nrm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters or said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be fiiea with ths 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 12th day of Aug
ust, 1953.

JOHN H. BUSS.
State Engineer.

577 3tF-61

and drilling a new shallow well 16 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 160 feet in depth, at a point 
in the same subdivision of said 
Section 12, for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation of 
228.90 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision WV4NWV4 SecNon 
7, Towa.ship 16 S„ Range 25 E., 
Acres 72.0

Subdivision E H N W 'i,  Section 
12. Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 76.9

Subdivision W'/j^EVs, Section 
12, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 80.0

and by proof that a copy o f the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for consioeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 19th day of Aug
ust, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

59-3t

C ITY  OF AXTESIA 
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Notice of bids for the buiiding
of one ( 1 ) 12  foot by 16 foot frame 
construction, with concrete floors 
and with tights and plumbing, to 
be erected in the Artesia Munici
pal Park.

For further information regard
ing plans and specifications, see 
City Engineer, in the City Hall 
Building.

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar-

tetia until 5:00 P. M., August 12, 
1953.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject any and/or all bids 
and to waiver any formalities and 
to award contract whomever 
they deem best for the interest of 
the City
BY ORDER OF THE 
C ITY COUNCIL

C ITY  OF ARTESIA. N. M.
W D Fowler, 

City Supervisor.
SI2t-P-61

S U N .. M O N .. TUES.

Edmund O’Brien 

Frank Love joy

“The

Hitchhiker”
When Was the Last Time 
You Gambled With Death 
By Pirkinif Up a Hitch
hiker?

\

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
NO'nCE

Tyrone Power

“American

Guerilla in the 

Marines”
The Greatest Personal 

Adventure to Come Out 
of the Pacific!

IMING AUG. 12-13-14-15 “PETER PAN”

STATE ENGINEER.S OFKIC’E 
Number of Application RA-US6 

and RA-1481-Combined'S, Santa 
Fe, N. M.. July 20, 1953.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of July, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, I. D. Reser 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow well by aban
doning the use of Well No. RA- 
1186‘ and RA-1481-Combined-S lo
cated at a point in the SWV^NEU 
NEVii of SMtion 12, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N.M.P.M.,

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Certificate of Con
struction No. RA-1186 and R.A- 
1481-Combined-S are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation o f water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Uld well to be plugged.
Any person, nrm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unitea States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
*>e truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Kiigineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasun.s why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavita

ST A* M.n CALt.O .I A.I.IAR OF A M E 11 C A

a u M e u H e e s  ^  ^

LORANG CLEANERS
eu / A t ett/S*4tvt

A ir  M iff/ Z/ '/ a tty / u

ARTKSIA
/ A t / / m e  /Ae

LOANS
A N b

INSURANCE StaNu
< E (TL  W.\I-I)I-REP 

R ll Clayton Phone 1065
MNISHING PBOCISS

Lake Arthur
Bv MRS. RAV PATE 
Jevi Huff returned home 

1) (nim Greenwood, Ark., 
she. has been visiting* her 
Mrs. John Been for about 

»ri'k.s. .Mrs. Huff has been 
to her home due^o illness 

[her return.
kmond Kipley returned home 
f ’jy from Blum. Texas, after 
pmK two wi-eks visiting wkh 
tad .Mrs. Richard V. Ripley 
b'amilv. Charles, Sue, Donna, 
and .Sarah.

Richard Riplays brought 
F̂ nd home. T h ^  visited the 

Caverns '“^ ttm lay  and 
I accompanied by A. K. Riplev,

brother of Richard.
The Texas visitors plan to leave 

Sunday and go to Hobbs where 
they will visir another brother, 
Norval Ripley and family.

Mrs. Paul M. Chamblisa, wife of 
the pastor of the local Baptist 
church, left Monday morning with 
a group of young people of the 
churrji to attend Inlow Baptist 
Youth Camp near Albuquerque. 
They plan to be gone until next 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Talbert 
and children of Roswell had lunch 
in home of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinaon on 
Sunday.

The harp ia the only musical in
strument on a national flag. It is 
found on the Irish flag.

N O T I C E  
Stale Englneer’i  Office

Number o f Application RA-3061, 
SanU Fe. N. M., July 10. 1953.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 7th day of July, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Seasion Laws of 1931, Hope Water 
Co-operative Corporation of Hope, 
County o f Eddy, SUte of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate 275 acre 
feet per annum of the artesian 
waters of the State of New Mex
ico by d rillip t > well 13 3/8 inches 
in diameter and approxinutely 500 
feet in depth in the NEV4NWV4 of 
Section 30, Township 17 South, 
Range 23 Eaat, N.M.P.M., for the 
purpose of using same for munici
pal purposes.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Ia)w Interest —  Fast Service

E. a : HAMS All
Artesia Representative

113 South Third Phone 352-W

insured

CH/IVEJ COUNTY..
BUILDINGx?LOAN A SSN

:p  3 0 Q  M . R I C H A R D S O N

i  routt
S A O C f

V I T A L  T I X T I L E  O I L S  
•  A C K  IN T O  T H i  FABRIC

Brt|kl9' iMftCi oall 
CMaMstsmwN • RMt**

Nch iim 9*9

KtVlt KTOK In  aw practa pnaa iabnea mcS daaS*| 

coloi.trilkaaccaaSliaairioMcaslaarasiaeaaiktaahr Not 
can away IM SmS at atmau «  war cWiat and 

praciaw NawWoia rtaws awnrl"** Wtir’ra anxtaaaaS. 
StaWtb raplacas aiaartaat Mapmi Ititila aits INal ara

it costs nothing extra/

Try STA*NU TODAY at

LORANG ILEANERS
105 South Fifth Phone 1143

OMATO JUICE TEXAS ■16 oz. Can

P E A C H E S No. 2'/2 Cans
$ 1 . 0 0

i

moar
'1“̂  1

KATSUP Wapco Brand

Bottle
Everyone is talkini^ about the store-iiride Savings they have been making 

at Nelson’s Super Market. Well— here’s some more —  but bigger and better

COFfEE FOLGER’S
a

Pound

, Shop and Save at Nelson’s

MIU(
Friday, Saturday, Monday

CARNATION Tall Cans mimieSt&eeii bakcaims!
FRESH V IN E -R IPE N E D

I] SELECT mERTS

BACON
TonmTMS LBS.

SW IFT’S 

Sliced * LB. R A D I S H E S Bunches 

* for

SWIFT’S PREM IUMFRVERS ‘Tender-Grown’ Pound

GROURD BEEF Strictly 

Fresh LB.

Boiocnn Armour’s Star 
AU Meat

Pound

BEEF LIVER Fresh Pound

LONG W HITE

POTATOES POUNDS

CELLO W R APPEDCARROTS 1 Ib .

GOLDEN RIPE10‘ BANANAS 2 .25'
Fresh

OKRA ..........lb.
A f t L

Bell

PEPPERS Uk

fUPER M A R K E T601 W  M A IN

1 ^

....................I-

*>.■'8.1 ^ ' iP ii pif
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(mnmI Start

Th e  a r t e s i a  a r e a ’s  new <«*hool >>oard
jurrnxHi off to a flying: start-in two nnvt- 

ings this week, inriuding a four-hour session 
Monday night and another lengthy session 
last night.

.Some people frankly were disappoint.>d 
when there wore no reports of ojien dlsputt>s 
and disagreement. •

The new board seemingly has a will to 
work on a lapful of problems, and realizes 
that working together is going to accomplish 
more in the long run.

There will undoubtedly come to the 
board knotty problems over which its mem
bers w ill differ, but sincere differences recog
nized for what they an- rather than personal 
fpudings may be reconciled when all facts 
are grathered.

Off hand it would have been hard to tell 
in this week’s meetings just where the board 
members maintain their individual homes. 
All were concerned with every prolilem 
which arose, no matter wlv'ther at Atoka, 
Hope. Artesia. or Cottonwood.

We believe a good start has lieen made 
on a friendly, cooperative attitude toward 
school problems which have become the con- 
em of all North Eddy county’s peopkv While 
school affairs an' peculiarly subject to heat
ed feelings, it is to he hop^ the prohli'm of 
the moment will not cause the lioanl to lose 
sight of its worthwhile In'ginnings.

Artesia Seljools? I

W I T H  REORGANIZATION of North 
P  Eddy county .schools into one large 
school system, the formal name of Artesia 
Public Schools which applk'd to the largest 
unit existing l)efore the reorganization no 
longer descrilfcs this greatly enlarged sys
tem which came into existence July 1.

Yet any pioposal to change the name of 
the system w^wild pn>l)ably create a great 
hue and cry from stubiKim sentimentalists 
who remember with affection graduating 
from Art«*sia high school. On the other hand, 
other communities afb'cted by the reorgan
ization have also lost their community iden
tity in lH*ing absorUxl into Artesia I\«blic 
Schools.

We recognize such a name change is 
probably unacceptable; perhaps the liest W'p 
can do is ln'ar in mind that when we sjieak of 
Artesia public schools now we are spt'aking 
of a community which has suddenly out
grown its boundaries. With the great growth 
has come I'fjually great responsibilities to 
people tow horn we art* pbliifated for a great 
deal.

Industrial l)r\elopment
iRTP:SIA, ALW AY S ON the lookout for 
■ »  new business and industry, has never 
yet organiz«*d a camiiaign to bring industry 
to the community. As a consefjuence, many 
of us are not familiar with olistacles which 
face any industry possibly considering loca
tion here.

Two key olwtacles involve lack of volu
minous water supplies on an indirstrial Irasis 
and the high freight rate to lx> paid for ship

ment of manufactured goods to mass mar
kets.

There are, however, [nasihilitiiec of local 
industries, which while smaller, might over 
the long range better fit into the community 
pictui-e.

lndustr>- today is no longer imprt'ssed 
by the dinner-spt*t*ch camptrign of old. where
in community kxickn's feteii visiting indus
trialists at a banquet, then eulogized on the 
community’s ad\antages.

Industrialists .studying plant lix’ation to- 
da> want to know such prvxsiiic cunununity 
facts as available labor market. cx)st and 
availabiilty of elwtric power and natural 
gas, possible loc'ations and prokible costs, 
building costs, church aix! i.i\ic prganiza- 
tions. and a host of other kital management 
questions.

Artesia has Ix'en handicapiH>d in Its 
search for suitable indust O ’ Ux ause It can
not supply on a wmprt'het^ive liasis this in
formation when it is n'quentt'd. Chambt'r of 
Corameiw officials are aware of this lack, 
and have envisioned a brochure to be pre
part'd outlining in detaiU'd fact the commu- 
ity’s as-st'ts.

Such a brochure would have the 
an.swers to questions up|x*rmost in the minds 
of industrialists studying plant location. 
Majjs would set out [K>s.sihle locations and 
costs; utility costs and availability would bi' 

Net OUT in a straightforward matter.
Artesia clearly ninxis such a selling aid 

if community de«irt‘s for industry are to Ix' 
advanced.

Library Ser> ice
Th e  DISnr.<?TEP c i t i z e n  who can’t 

find a book he wants on the shelvi's of 
Artesia public library ckx'sn’t know the va.st 
storehouse available to him through the N»'\v 
Mexico library’ extension service.

A library the size of the Artesia library’ 
cannot possibly Iniy and stock enough Ixvoks 
to cover the vast range of diffeivnt reading 
Interests held by the people of the eommu- 
nity. Many other cities across New’ Mexico 
face a similar problem.

To rt'medy that, the library’ extension 
ser\ iee was established. Tfirough it. readers 
in a community the size of Artesia haw  ac-i 
cess to hooks stored hy the extension ser\ ice 
in its central office. Ixxjks at the University 
of New Mexico, and through the university, 
to many other colleges out.side the state.

No matter what Ixxik you may request. It 
can Ix' found for you through the extension 
ser\ice if it is not stocked on local library’ 
shelves. Next time you can’t find a book you 
want very’ much to read, the librarians will 
gladly order the volume through the exten
sion serxice. Best of all— there’s no charge 
for the ser\iee.

Plannin" Commission

THIS LAND  OF ENCHANTM ENT—

Head ol Taxpayer Association Stands Firmly 
On Oiarjfe Federal Aid Means Federal Control
F F I» K P ;\ I. .All* FOK

schools and federal control of 
school.s are synonomous. argues 
Albert Nohl. acting director of 
the New Mexico Taxpayers' asso
ciation

Nohl'* statement wa.s chal
lenged this we<‘k-end by Stale 
School Supt Tom W’ lley and W il
liam B. O'Donnell, executive di
rector of the New Mexico Educa- 
tiop association.

Nohl'a fears are “ entirely un- 
foundecT in the light of previous 
experiences.”  the educators said.

But Nohl countered:
"That federal control follows 

the regular acceptance of federal 
aid hai become an accepted prin 
ciple. proved time and again 
Thia if true of New Mexico's 
public welfare programs, partly 
tlnanced by federal funds. It is 

ally true of the major activi- 
of the state heaHh depart 

and certainly it ii true re- 
png the construction or im- 

nent of major highurays.**

T P fT H  OR rONSF.qi'ENfF.S 
and .Sierra county, unable to get 
together on jail problem.s. are 
going to go their separate ways 
as far as housing for prisoners is 
concerned

City and county officials lock
ed horns several weeks ago, 
when county commissioners ask
ed $1,800 annually plus 50 cents 
per meal for city prisoners.

The city fathers hulked. The 
county reduced the $1,800 to $1,- 
350. But still the city dads 
argued

Mayor T. B Williams said it is 
a bad situation “ when two thirds 
of the people in the county do 
not have a jail ”

TAOS’ a n n u a l  f i e s t a  
went off thia Week-end. attracting 
hundreds of residents and out-of- 
state visitors A total of $A^ in 
prixet was awarded during’ 
rades folk dances, and 
special activities 

A children's pet parade,

\
\

PORK CH O P HILL

V

C O FFEE TALK—

Football (lonversalion Generally 
In -Air Ri«ht Now Lacking This Ye
F'OOTBAI.I, CONVERSATION.

which generally perks up around 
the first of .August, hasn’t been 
too evident this year

Reese Smith, head coach, is 
oul uf tuwn this summer, taking 
courses at ENMU. In addition, 
there's no mountain football 
eump scheduled (his year.

There was a flurry of interest 
this week when hiring of two new 
cuaches was confirmed by the 
hoard of education. And the 
schedule is due (or release short
ly. The tight Longhorn league 
r»ee has the attention of a good 
many sports fans.

ed by school workmen tha 
mer, and will provide ni»..J 
flees for the superintend 
sistant superintendent, T ' "  
manager, and secretaries.

d:

ARTESIA SHRINERS HAVE
biltiyi off a big chunk in spemsor- 
ing a Shrine Circus scheduled 
for Artesia in mid September, 
but if a will to do will put it over, 
there’s no doubt of the success.

It will be the first time a gen 
ooine circus not another of 
those travelling carnivals -has 
been brought to this city.

Shriners are now attempting to 
see if school can’t be let out a 
shade early one afternoon so the 
kids can attend. They feel the 
circus is an educational require
ment -TO kid's life is complete 
without having been to one.

N E W  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING —

^  e Love People From Texas to Come, Visit 
III New Alexieo, Birt Please Don’t Kill Yourself

B O A K I i '  OF ED ITAT IO N
members Monday night were 
shown the new administration 
building, wherein they held their 
second meeting of the week last 
night.

Rooms occupied by adminis^a- 
tive officers in the boys’ gym 
building will be turned to other 
uses- perhaps a classnxim in one 
place and storage or other uses 
for other rooms.

The new administration build
ing is a janitorial residence own
ed by the schcHil for many years. 
Il Is the last house on Quay street 
just before turning on to Mae 
West curve. It has been rem(xlel-

E V E R Y  l^'nir.ATlOA 
that this year's V J i)»y 
Hands Rodeo will top i«t J  
in every way,

Roping club officers art ■ 
ing on many prublenis whi^ 
set them last year f , - * 
seating and parking Thhl 
workmen were welding 
a big new grandstand ( ^  
served seati. and more biej 
have been added.

There’s a big five acre ^  
area this year, too, whiciT 
hoped, will eliminated tli*\ 
ing headaches that had can t 
all the way back to the h; 
last year.

To aid financial sucreu gJ 
fair, we hope Roping club J  
hers can do lomething abo^ 
fences on the south side g| 
arena. It ’i  mighty easy ( « | 
one to get through them m| 
the grounds without paying

WERE MUiHTV GIAD1
run the story of Mrs. Trent 
jes' graduation and app 
to an overseas teaching p 
on page one loslay. Mn. 
hasn't always been treated I ^ 
by fate, yet is today a ha~p 
poised person than ever.

She won many friends ia| 
year as Oilfield school tcici 
patrons presented her a 
ful quilt with their names 
broidered on it when she Itftb 
years ago.

She is elated over her 
tunity to go to Europ<‘ and: 
this year And her plaps altcrj 
years is over? She isn't s 
— she'll take care of that »h 
comes Right now, she's 
every minute to the lull.

Te m p o r a r i l y  p l a n s  for a city plan-
nine rommi«;slon In Artesia have fallen 

bv the wayside throueh a loss of Interest on 
initial investication.

VVe, believe such a rommls.slnn is too 
valnahle a eommiinitv as.set for orderlv and 
far-sichted development to Ix’ abandoned, 
despite phstarles unrovered in initial studv.

We ha\’e evidenees throuchont the ritv 
of the pitfalls iinoreanirod rrowth of a city 
may dex-elop. W e have streets which siidden- 
Iv end in one block, then resume aenin two 
blocks later. We have businesses located in 
mutually uraatisfactorv spots. We have 
widespread shim sections.

Arti'sia’s next preat trrowth, aceordinc 
to all indication.s, will co west of the citv 
when it does come. Further dex’elopmcnt to 
the south is limited bv unsatisfactory land 
elevations which would prevent tie-in of the 
citv’s utilities without expensive arranpe- 
ments.

Alreadv in hrinpinp in new areas west 
of the city there have Ixx'n cases— ^veral of 
them— where proposed streets do not tie-in 
with existinp streets, where houses are built 
at the end of existinp streets, and so forth.

riearlv the need for a planninp commis
sion is evident in a propressive ritv which 
wishes to develop in an orderly fashion rath
er than becominp a monument to civic slup- 
pishness. There are possibly several alter
native methods of establishinp such a com
mission. They .should certainly lx* studied 
thorouphly.

While Artesia certainly is pettinp 
around to con.sideration of the commission 
1.0 years too late, those uith faith in the 
community’s continued prowth cannot be
lieve it is too late now for orpanization of the 
planninp commission.

IM INT IM) IT
Wc love our Texas cousins and 

we like* fur them to visit with us 
and vice versa. We herewith in
form all and sundry Texans that 
the welcome mat*is out for them 
in Lea county, N. M.

There's just one request we 
have for our neighbors to the 
east of us. We'll respectfully ask 
,it of all who come visiting.

It is; please don’t allow your
selves to be killed in traffic acci
dents on our highways.

So far this year, seven citizens 
of Texa.s have been traffic fatali
ties in Lea County to our own 
six. Our town record is had 
enough without yours more than 
doubling it.

Our police tell us speed is a 
contributing (actor in. 70 per cent 
of these fatal accidents. New 
Mexico speed laws are 60 miles 
an hour in the day time and at 
night—the same as yours. Please 
drive within these limits when 
you come to visit us becau.se we 
want to see you come back time 
and time again.

As a whole, our traffic has 
slowed down since we’ve organ
ized a Lea County Traffic Safety 
Commission and publicized the 
hazards and ri.sks of fast driving. 
Because safety messages the com
mission puts out do not get to 
you. our good record is taking a 
heavier beating than it should.

Please come and see us, but 
don’t kill yourself in the process, 
— Hobbs Sun-News.

gins to look like government set 
up its relief program with too 
little thought, and too little re
gard lor the whole circum
stances.— Roswell Record. '

PRESS REMEMBERS 

Down at Carlsbad an old news
paper boy who has given liberally 
o( time and effort to the state 
fair Ixiard for 14 years has been 
relieved of his rewardless job all 
because he incurred disfavor of 
the governor. Publi.sher Floyd 
(Skipper) Rigdon, whose term 
expired some weeks ago was not 
renamed to a place on the board, 
supposedly for the reason that 
his paper carried an article un
savory to Gov. Edwin Mecheni 
during the time of the recent 
game department fiasco and 
member dismissal. Rigdon is re
puted to have been a dynamic 
force on the board and one of 
the members who made the stale 
fair click in paying fashion in 
years gone by. Aside from this 
he’s known among New Mexico 
newspapermen as a pretty fair 
shooter. His treatment by our 
governor will not be received 
with favor by members of the 
state’s Fourth Estate. —  Roy 
Record.

HE’D BE (y ji 'F l SED
Imagine the consternation of a 

truck driver who pilots his ve 
hide into Roswell and is met 
with the information that he can
not travel any residential district 
defined as "Country Club, single 
family dwelling area, two family

dwelling area and multiple fam
ily dwelling area.”

In order to comply with the 
requirements he would have to 
call out the chief of police, city 
engineer and city attorney, at 
lekst, to determine 'where he 
could drive his truck to get 
through and out of town.

But that’s the proposed ordi
nance that is to be submiUeJ to 
the city council to try to remedy 
Its negligence in providing a 
truck bypass, those two words 
that are ugly language for alder- 
manic ears.

I f the city ever does get up 
enough courage to lay out a truck 
by-pass route, it will have to be 
taken into consideration that 
some one is likely to be damaged, 
and that others will be made un
happy whether they are damaged 
or not. For, there never has been 
a public improvement, any place 
or any time, that has not dune- 
some sort of injury to some peo
ple, and caused others to be 
irked.

That’s the way public improve
ment programs operate, here or 
elsewhere, now or any time in 
the past. People just can’t all be 
satisfied with any projdet that is 
aimed to create convenience*or to 
improve moral of physical condi
tions of the community.

Therefore, some time or an
other the officials of this city are 
going to have to establish a truck 
route, declare that it will be 
built, and stick with it, knowing 
that it will not be universally 

, popular.— Roswell Record.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

DeiiKMTat Dempsey Sums Up GOPVi 
First Half-Year ^  itii Look at Taxes

dancing, and other events were 
eligible for a cut of the prizes.

rON.SIDER THE TROl'BI.ES
of people in Carlsbad had this 
■ weekenjl as reported on the 
front page of the Current-Argus 
Monday:

Mrs. Katie Palmer, 43, of Bay 
City, Texas, was discharged from 
a hospital following treatment 
for a centipede bite received 
while over nighting at a White’s 
City tourist court.

A county prisoner who disap
peared declared " I  must have 
been walking in niy sleep" as 
harrassed deputies caught up 
with him after he left a note on a 
window sill to the effect be had 
been kidnapped from a hospital 
wherein he was being treated

Mary Ann Rosenberg, 3, swal
lowed one of the metal conrhos 
from a belt, and physicians hoped 
nature would eliminate the pe.sky 
thing, rather than an operation.

IT’S OROWI.NG I P
The little community that used 

to be Lovington has grown ug by 
leaps and bounds and appears to 
be on its way to becoming one of 
the major cities in the state.

That suits us just fine. It 
couldn't happen to finer people 
than those living here. And we 
can't think of a plkce anywhere 
with more potentialties for good, 
solid growth.

But life won’t be the same as 
it was when the town was small 
enough for everyone in it to 
know everyone else. We are al
ready beginning to find that out.

Oil brings more than money 
into a community. It bring.s in all 
sort.s of people and ronditions — 
some fine, some not so good. The 
town already has seen an in
crease in crime, and there’ll prob
ably be more as the boundaries 
stretch

Ixivington like all other cities 
must take the ^nalties along 
■^h the benefits of growth. — 
Lovington I..eader

DRUI (iHT TWO face d
Disaster usually takes more 

than one path, and in the present 
drought di.saster two elements of 
each business community arc tak
ing losses. Ranchers have been 
losing for over a year, and they 
still are not over the hump even 
when the government offers to 
sell them feed at about half mar
ket price. Meantime another .seg
ment of every business commu 
nity has been just as hard hit. 
Feed dealers are practically 
forced out of business because 
the ranchers naturally are not 
going to pay market price for 
feedstuffs when they can get it 
for half the money. The feed 
dealer, however, has a stock on 
his hands which represents a sub
stantial sum of money and no 
way to protect his losses. It be-

HOUi' imiiipmi/jnB

Survey of American Family Needs 
Includes Even the Kitchen Sink
Just how modem is the Ameriesm kitchen? Does the average 
housewife really have scads of mechanical push-button slaves 
at her flngertipe? Home Modernizing magazine recently con
ducted a survey among readers, and came up with the following 
conclusions: ^ home MooatiNiziNa

n — ^

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
('<Higrrv\maii from New Mexiro

WASHINfiTON, July 3«. —  A l
though il is too early yet * (o 
evaluate fully the record of the 
first session of the 83rd Congress, 
as it nears probable adjournment 
next Saturday, or to measure ac
curately and fairly the degree of 
success attained by .lbe new^^ad- 
ministratiun in its first half-year 
there are some "straws in the 
wind” worthy of note.

The American people know 
definitely now that they are not 
going to he given the expected 
relief from their excessive lax 
burden. The excess profits tax on 
corporations which has hit the 
"little  fellow ’ 'harde.st and pre
vented business expansion has 
been extended. That is wrong. 
The fact that the government 
needs the monev does not justify 
continuation of'^an unjust tax.

On the other side of the ledger, 
however, can be found some 
hope. There have been cutbacks 
in government spending in 19r>4. 
Nearly every appropriation has 
been reduced below the budget 
request, some quite drastically 
but not enough to cripple proper 
government functions.

The one possible exception 
may be found in apptopriations 
for development and conserva
tion of our natural resources 
through such programs as recla
mation and flood control'. This 
Congress has failed to recognize 
them for what they reaBv are— 
sound investments rather than 
expenditures.

Perhaps the most significant 
action taken by the House of 
Rppre.sentatives this session is 
^nund in the fixing of June 30, 
1954, as the termination date (or 
the mutual security administra 
tion’s foreign aid program and 
the reduction of the $5.5 billion 
asked by the administration for 
1954 to $4.4 billion. Despite the 
efforts of the spanders in the 
House they could not override 
the economy bloc and prevent 
the $1.1 billion reduction.

Many votes for this mutual se
curity appropriation bill, among 
which was mine, were cast be
cause we felt this reduced appro
priation, together with the term
ination of the foreign aid pro
gram in a year, was the best deal

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By W HUAM  R IH

OiM-«hXd •! Nw f«mtll«« wan# dUhwmhm In ItMir haniM . ,  ,

cooler ins/</-»
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ONCE AG AIN  foreigners swept 
the All-England championships in 
that tennis Aournamsnt at Wim
bledon. This has happened so 
often we think It high time they 
changed the name to All-But* 
F.ngland.

! ! I '  •
Time sluu's down, nay» a notrd 

Bcifnti^t. i t  Burr doi'B, pro/es.9or, 
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we could make to uve 
dollars.

The amount appropnalid I 
the House, together with , 
carfyover funds in excess of j 
billion, will be sufficient t'̂  
all foreign aid obligatmns 
curred for 1954 and suhv:^a 
years until the mutusi 
program ceases functioning 
own economy is in a 
where a careful reappraisal 
needed before we make any: 
ther foreign aid commitn;; 
Here are the facts upon 
that conclusion U based,

(1 ) —The national debt of! 
United Stales on the basis oH 
latest available record.s i.* al i-:i 
$60 billion greater than tbt i 
tional debta of all other 
combined including Rus.sia. 
owe $272 billion. A il othen: 
about $208 billion. Our 
leadership aa far as debt is i 
cerned is undisputed.

(2 )  — The national Inconto 
the United States is about 
bitlion annuglly, while that oft 
other nations of the world 
bined is $483 billion.

(3 ) — Every man, won an 
child in the United States 
$1,700 in government obligati

Each inhabitant of all utherl 
lions of the world combintnl < 
$91. That is because our nati 
with 6 per cent of the worM 
pupulatio'n, is carrying must < 
the burden in feeding, clothll 
and fighting the battles of 
other nations.

(4 ) — Almost one-half of 
national debt is the result 
grants, subsidies and lua 
some of them already jepudizi* 
— to foreign nations in excess i 
$120 billion during thi.s gen 
lion. Those nations have sp 
the money but we still owe it.

Those facts prove conclusive 
that we are not isolationists 
they prove just as conclusive 
that our foreign aid progra* 
over the years have not ^ en  } - 
ductive of the rkiults we desii 
or had just reason to exp 
Kremlin leaders since Lenin h#e 
been predicting that the UniW 
States would spend herself istj 
destruction and the Communif 
have been creating every c« 
tion possible to make that pre 
tion come true. The time is If* 
overdue to call a halt to our i 
tion’s profligacy.
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Hagermaii
IMR.S. EDNA Bl'RCK

Gregory was honoree at a 
party Saturday evening. 

Ihday was Sunday. Follow 
i,j„g ot the m.r.iy gifts and 

games, refreshnient.s - of 
. cream and punch were 
j the hostess. Mrs. K^aJia 

[ttho was,assisted by'Mrs 
Hampton. Present were 

Italford. Tere.se Oglesby, 
iiptiin. Viola Sartin, Ginger 
Claudette Hampton, l.ynn 

froy Barnett. Johnnie Arey 
ls\ Gregory.
|nd Mrs Hal Ware, Sr., and 

Mrs. Ted Ivers and- son. 
|t .Artesia motored to Cloud 

;,!.iy where they were met 
r.d Mrs. Hal V\’are. Jr., and 
The group enjoyed a pic 

| , r at Cloudcroft.
Ivers accompanied his 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
,r. to the Ware farm north 
Hagerman for a visit.

[a 1 Yingling and son. Day 
returned rom a visit at 

ne of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
If Pecos, Texas.

Linda Arnett, daughter of 
[nd Mrs B F. Arnett, under 

turgerv Wednesday at 
Roswell. Mrs. .Arnett 

ftie daughter are staying at 
, of Mr and_Mrs. Erneil 
in Knsweli while Linda Ls

I the doctor’s rare. Jimmie
II Sherry Arnett are staying 
Ihome of their grandparen^. 
I '  Mrs I.ester Hinrichsen.

Harriett Weir of Dexter, 
E Une and dau ;hter, Mrs.

I eckman of Albuquerque, 
l>3b Cleray of CalTfornia. Mrs 
iGirner. Mrs. Edward Smith, 
Jessie Patterson, Mrs. John 

Terrv Wier, Deborah and

and Mrs. George Goodwill and chil 
'dren of Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. 
<i Goodwin.
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Work and 
daughter of Alamogordo were re 
cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Gibson. Mrs. Work 
is a sister of Mrs. Gibson.

Mrs. Fred Disque and little
Billye Huckabee, and Mrs. Jim Me
Kinstry were guests at a recent j  Z'. ’  V .  .u— ----  ".".7. '  daughter o f Albuquerque are visit

day party for Mrs. P ’ '
Wl*8t 

Little

party for Mrs. Ben Jack ing Mrs. Disque’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Casabonne.

Miss Patsy Gregory was' Donald Ivers. son of Mr. and 
given a birthday parly by h er, Mrs. Ted Ivers of Artesia and 
mother, Mrs. Eulalia Gregory, re- grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
cently m honor of her seventh Ware, Sr., attended the National 
.ill 1 ^’ ^hose sharing I Buy Scout jamboree at Jamboree
this pleasant party with Patsy were I city, Calif.

FlHott''An^* w ’vman^ i Johnni* Day, son of Col. John F.
gm l Stevie M am n’ FreHaie 8^“ ^ ’ N.-C.. is
%ut\ Jarkif> w  I «  ^  spending the summer at the home

K i r S f . ' ; -  ?■ I-1‘ , " “ I«. C . r n . . , . . n .

Claudette Hampton, Jeanette Gun Favattav iu r N ‘^c*“  m'oh 
ther Barbara Uierhaek and n,. N. C., high school in
ores Ia n ?  '  I June and plans to enter the Massa-

, ,  ,.|L , chusetts Institute of Technology in
Mrs. JiiM McKinstry, her bouse 'September, 

guest. Miss Jessie Patterson, De-1 
burah and Billye Huckabee motor- j 
ed to the caverns Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Pilley, Mrs. j 
J. W. Greer, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil

Elvin Lusk was a host at a barbe 
cue dinner Monday evening at the 
town hail honoring Hagermun vol-
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unteer firemen and their wives. 
About 40 were present.

Rev. and Mrs. High Ruoself; who 
formerly resided here when Rev. 
Russell was pastor of the Hager
man Church of the Nasarene, came 
to Hagerman for an overnight visit 
and to take Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Durity to the Nasarene camp 
grounds where they attended the 
meeting for several days. They 
then took Mr. and Mrs. Dority to 
Albuquerque for a short vHilt be 
fore bringing them back to Hager< 
man.

H. E. Porter has returned home 
from a trip to Little Rock, Ark.

Howard Dorman, a former Hag- 
erinan resident, now living at Dex
ter, underwent surgery at St. 
Mary’s Monday. He is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morgan, Mar 
tha, Patsy and Jimmy Morgan of 
State College are visiting the T. D 
Davenports and the O’. W. Cump- 
Bten’g this week.

Rev. Cnlberison took Vsqfhn 
Finch, Gerald Smith, 4r., Clifford 
Rhodes and Wilhert Rav Wrinkle

to the Boys’ Camp at the Nasarene 
camp grounds near O p itan  last 
week and this week he and Mrs. 
Culbertson took Nancy Culbertson 
and Phyllis Wrinkle to the girls' 
camp. Mrs. Culbertson purticipated 
in the work of the girls camp.

Mrs. Ruyee Lankfu'd and daugh 
ter, Dorothy, and Mr. Elton Junk 
ford have left for a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 White and chil 
dren of Melrose came in Friday for 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Hinrichsen. They have just 
returned from Dallas where they 
consulted a specialist concerning 
their baby daughter who is suffer 
ing from a serious heart condition 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Odessa 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mrs. William Reed on W. Wash 
ington.

Charlie Troublefield, deputy 
sheriff, and son, Jerry, have been 
enjoying a trip to Hiisboro, Texas, 
where they visited Mrs. 'Trouble 
field's relatives ancDlater went to 
Houston. ,

The A. N Franklin house which 
is baiiig built on W. Kansas is near

ing completion. It is a very nice 
two-bedroom modern house.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Boykin and 
children of Pecos, Texas, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Shockley.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Marchbanks 
spent Tuesday at Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Foster spent 
.Saturday at Lovington.

Dun Bledsoe who underwent 
surgery at .St. Mary’s last Meek, is 
now able to be out.

The Ella Hedges Circle of the 
Presbyterian Missionary Aid met 
Wedne.sday at the home of Mrs. 
George Didlake with the president. 
Mrs. Hubert West in the chair Mrs 
Ed Smith led the lesson. Plans 
were made fur a basket lunch to 
be .served picnic style Sunday, 
Aug. 2. folowing the morning serv 
ices at the Presbyterian church 
Tins luncheon is a courtesy iu 
lionor of Rev. Harry Cox and ail 
members of the church and friends 
of Rev. Cox are inviteil to attend.

Refreshments of cookies and 
frosted limes were served bv the 
hostess, Mrs. Didlake, to .Mmes.

Roy Choat, Lindon Jenkins, Rich 
ard Lang, Jim Langenegger, Jack 
Langenegger, John Rhodes, Ken 
neth Richardson, John Garner, Ed 
Smith, Bobby Utterback, Holiert 
West, .Max Wiggiiis, and Bobby 
Templeton.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Beeler and 
son, Donald of San Bernardino 
Calif., and Mrs. Clyde Beeler and 
Miss Betty Sue Troublefield, came 
in this week. The Travis Beelers’ 
are visiting their son. Dryke Reel 
er and family on W. Washin,iUiii. 
Although they lived here for many 
years it is eight years since they 
have been at Hagerman. Mrs. Clyde 
Beeler is visiting her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. C. A  Troublefield. Betl> 
Sue had spent several weeks with 
her sister in California.

Mr and Mrs R B Eaircloth of 
Roswell visited Mr and Mrs IliH 
Langenegger and family Wednes 
day evening.

.Mr and Mrs. Jim McKinstry and 
their house gue.st. Miss Patterson 
left Friday for MuliDioe, Texas, 
where they will visit .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry, .Mr and Mrs. Har

old Allison and famMy, and Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Allison and family. 
Later Miss Patterson will leave for 
home at Clinton. Okla.

Mr and Mrs Hal Tunnell and 
daughter, Nancy of Kstaiicia w ere 
overnight guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs T. G Andrews Wed
nesday last week ThL*y were en 
route to .Uissi-ssippi.

Mrs. Bill Langenegger took tier 
house gue.sts, Mrs Vera Gruss, 
■Miss .Nancy Jane Stark and Mrs. 
June Fowler, to the Carlsliad 
Caverns Thursday.

Mr and Mrs E E Lane hail as 
their dinner guests Thursday eve
ning. Mr and Mrs. Jim McKinstry, 
.M is s  Jessie Patterson and Mrs. Hen 
Jack West.

.Mrs Mattie Willoughby was a 
Sunday dinner guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs T G Andrews and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Patton of Lake Ar
thur were visitors that afternoon 
at the Andrews home.

Mrs. Pete Franklin and daugh
ters of Roswell visited Hagerman 
relatives Saturday

ton Greer motored to Tucumcari 
Sunday to spend the day at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jim Pilley 
They report that although there 
has been some hall in that section 
Jim’s crops are good.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Goodwin 
were hosts at a dinner party Sun
day honoring their daughter, Mrs. 
b ill Langenegger on her birthday.

Those present were Mrs. Vera 
Greso, Mr. and itrs. Bill Langeneg- 
ger and daughters. Miss Nancy 
Jane Stark, Mrs. June Fowler, Mr.

Doctor 
Ipsitos ( ’aiise of 
Ull Stones

primiple work of the liver 
vrete or form bile, a fluid 

jry in intestinal digestion. 
|alf bladder is the reservoir 

bile Bile contains a small 
Lit of mineral matter. In case 
Ishould he a chronic inflam 

or exces.sive heal in the 
I' lildrr. It will produce a cry 
ation of the mineral ele- 
of the bile, so that it takes 

rm of small, solid, hard par 
These particles collect in j 

all bladder and adhere to 
of bile pigment. Hy 

iients of the gall bladder 
particles are rolled around 
It. thus rolli-cling other par- 

I which in time forms a cal- J or stone Stone* formed in 
|ray and in this place are 

gall stones.
at can produce the inflam- 

ur heat in the gall bladder 
i the C.AUSE of the gall 

The gall bladder, like any 
organ and tissues of the 
receives a nerve supply to 
’ Its function There can be 

^trrtm-nce along the course 
nerves which prevents the 

lladder from receiving its full 
jOf nene energy, and we 

1 find this Interference in the 
column where vertebrae 
come misaligned and create 

i-sure on the nerves. The Chi- 
xtor locates the nerve pres- 
[and removes -it. thereby re- 

thc heat to normal, and 
|ing the secretion to as.sume 
trnial character. The normal 
jlion will help dissolve or dis- 
fate the stones, allowing 

to pass off with the bile.
[IS not true to say "we are 

everything possible’’ unless 
fpraclic IS included.

further information about 
►pracfic you are invited to 
jilt Dr Kathryn Bchnke, Pal- 
I Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
lichardsiin, phone 861.

< KEEP YOUR , 
GARBMEikREA 

CloM and Healthful
USE A

NoMess
a A R I A f t l  C A N  HOLDIR

Tti* New NoMoti can hoMar {t 
mada of Vibra Fackad Cen> 
crofa. Its spaeial dttign and 
waiqht will not allow can to 
upsot.

A CfMR 9 mrhm§0 « r t «
fca lpa  # •  p ro v R n #  
brt^iR f of fosoefa ood 
fbo tpr»adh§ of diaooso.

O rd o r
s

NoMess
f t o r b o f  0  C oo  H e ld o r Todoy

$3.95
N U G E N T
Ready-Mixed

C O N C R E T E
210 E. Mosley Phone 718

for h e a v e n 's  s a k e !
No, sonny, it’s for your sake.
That’s why we keep emphasizing the importance 

of opening an insured savings account as early 
in life as possible.

Its the safe, sure way to save money. Each 
savings account is insureds up to $10,000 by the 
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

And, while 
you’re saving, 
your money  
Barns generous 
dividends for 
you.

Open Toot 
Insured

Savings Account 
Today

Current Dividend 3 %

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSqaATIO N
P  S. Fourth, S t .  Floor Corpor BM *. P h o i w S T O :

Again... BALDW IN’ S
bring to the people of Artesia anti Area

ANOTHER GREAT ANNUAL MID-SLMMER

’ CLEARANCE‘ SALE;
Again You Have the Opportunity to Buy High Quality 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise— No Special Buys—  

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY-8:30 A. M.
COATS * SUITS 

DRESSES
Half Sizes, Regular Sizes, 
Junior Sizes, all nationally 
advertised brands and first 
quality, but we must make 
room for incomingf-merchan
dise.

V2PRICE

LADIES SKIRTS
A

Real Value 
at

V s OFF

Yoa Can Depend

C U R L E E
Men’s ^  ear

CURLEE SUITS
One and Two Pant Rayons, Woplens, in Fall 
and Summer Weights, broken sizes. Real 
Values at __________________________________

(lurlee Sport Coals
All Wool

Tropical and Medium Weights

$28.50 Coats N om- $19.95 
$29.75 and $51.50

Coats __________ $21.50
$32..50 Coats Now $22.50

CTRLEE SLACKS

BATHING SUITS
Some by the n*. 
tioa’s leM ing maitu 
facturer. For 
and ckildrcn.

u o a s  icaoing manu- <
facturer. For ladies X  P K | |  It
and ekiidren. while 2  “

LADIES BLOUSES
Famous brands .... / 3  Q p p

SHORTS and T-SHIRTS
Nationally known in
wide range o f colors . OFF

BRASSIERES 59c
Were 89c to $1.99, now 69c 
to 98c 98c

Rayon and t ’otton
PANTIES

Values to 98c, priced to close 
out at 29c and 49e pair.

29c
and , 
49c

SLIPS and GOWNS
Formerly pricod Us $4.95, / 
Now your choico 1.98

N Y LO N  GLOVES
Values to $1.65 - q 

Now ......... . 98c

Real Values— LACE TRIMMING
Values 15c to S8c Now only ....... Yd
Valuoo 38c to 81.18 Now on ly ...... 25c Yd

CHECK THIS U S T  OF PIECE GOODS
We are closing out this department and are offering you Real Bargafu in what 
we have on hand: .Satin, Ticking, Mosquito Netting, Oingham, Broodcloth, 80-sq. 
Print, Curtain Skriw. and many other odds and ends at Terrific Bargains!

T H R E A D --------------------
PLAYTEX  GIRDLES

Nationally known, first ouaUty, pink ice valued from $4.50 to '$5.95, y< 
|Mioicejtj2j49^J||ab;lined^v2|«wdjfgj^

ONE GROUP BED  SPREADS  
Well known brand, slightly soiled and 
valued to $9.95, yours f o r ---------

.411 wool ftanncls-and 
gabardines, also tropi
cal worsteds. Rayons. 
Were $7.50 to $18.75, 
Now

%
Denim One Group

j  Slacks Mens and Bovs
T-ShirtsBlue and Tan, Going

Were $4.59, Now at
$3.50 * 2 Price

.Men’s and Boy’s Z A f i
BASEBALL CAPS

M EN’S SUMMER HATS
From Leading Hal Manufartnrer, Straws 
I.eghoms. Balibuntals and Panamas.
$12.50 H a ts______ Now $6.95
$10.(M) H a ts______ Now $5.95
$7.50 H a ts______ Now $4.95
$5.(MI H a ts______ Now $2.95
$2.98 H a ts______ Now $1.98
Famous Brand Dress Shirts

Broken sizes, excellent 
selections in I t ’s and 
large sixes, real value 
Reg. price 4.95, now 

■lioiee for

(Cf

B A L D W I N ’S
Sorry, Folks!

Prices, Cash! No Approvals!
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ijiMANVBL LITHEEAN 
AlCECH

607 South Ninth Stnct 
( I V  Ckurrk of the Lutheran 

-n heur.)
Sunday Services. 8:18 a. m. 

(.Sunday School. 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible (Hasa. 9:15 a. m. 

;«Hoty Cemmunion— first Sunday 
h  every month.
j.MKliea' Aid. first Wednesday in 
(very month, 7:30 p. m 
^Phone 1336 or 1197-W. 
j ^ ’e Welcome Visitors.

Wilbur Elattenhoff, Pastor.

M A U A M A K  BAPTIST 
CHl'BCH

On New Mexico Roea 63. 35 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday Church Services. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m

1 Evening Worahip. 7 p. m
• •V iednesday Services. 6 30 p m. 

Rev. Clifford Hampton, Pastor.

BETHEL B.APTLST 
CHIRCH

North Seventh at diurch Street 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.

I Blaming Worship. 11 a. m. 
f^Cvening Worship, 7:30 p m. 

Mlosion. Monday. 7 p. m.
Usher Board. Tuesday. 7 p m  
Prayer Meeting, Thursday. 7 

P *
A Bible CUaa and Teachers' Meet 
ing. Friday. 7 p. m.

J. H. Horton. Pastor.

( I*
PIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH— HAGER.M A N 

Men's Bible Class meets in Wnro- 
M*s club building with the pastor 
bs teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrs. 
IM loway and the Church School, 
meets in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.
* * Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

LAKE A R T H lR  
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
- Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 

Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Bevning preaching 8 30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7.30 

p. m
Paul M Chambliss, Pastor. 

hA------------------------

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRLST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
lOOF Hall. 510 West Main.
Call 713-M for information con- 

• im inc Firesides and Relief so- 
FPtjr.

FREE PENTECOST CHIRCH 
Moraingside Addition 

Sunday School. 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

Rd m.
r'JUturday Evangelistic services, 
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

m..
Thirteenth and Chisum 

•“ Bunday Services, 10:30 a 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m. 
1 —  Information —
iG. C. Maupin, phone 1344-M.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
(Preaching Services, 11 a m. 

(^I^vening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Hl^Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 
p-m.

I L. P. Lee, Pastor

UNITED PENTECOST.AL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m. 
Young People's Services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 

(Services In ent on North High
way at Green's Store.)

SPANISH METHODIST 
CHURCHj State and Cleveland Streets 

I Sunday School, 9 a. m. 
j Sunday Morning Worship, 10 
' a. m.

Sunday Evening Wjrship, 7:30 
p. m.

WeekDay Services, Thursday, 
7:30 p. m.

W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 
6:45 p. m.

M. Y. F. every other TTiursday, 
6:45 p. m.

I Raul Salazar, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
;L

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
‘^Hible School, 9:30 a. m. 
^^Woming Worship, ,10:50 a. m. 

Baptist Training Union. 6.30 
ra.

*®Evening Worship, 7 30 p. m.
Wednesday Services, 7;30 p. m. 

O  S. M. Morgan, Pastor.
U ----------------- — —

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono,
O. F. M., Coov.

r^LK T  CHRI.S-nAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School, 9:45 a. m 
•■.Worship Services, 10:50 a. m.

Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
O C Y F . 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvaa E. Gilstrap.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL I
METHODIST CHI RCH !
OF LOCO MILLS 
;,r.Bunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m.. Glenn Pounder, superin-; 
Wndent. Classes for all ages, i 
tapght by trained teachers. I

Preaching services second and ' 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 ‘ 
o'clock and on the first and third , 
Sunday nighta.'at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at! 
1 o’clock

PRESBYTERIAN

Fourth and Grand

 ̂ Snadav Church School 5:15 to 
9:55 a. m.

Sunday Moranig Worship. 10

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 

R. L. WilUnghim, Pastor.

Wiotministrr Youth Fellowship. 
Sunday, 6:30 p. m.

became the first 
I Croat the high Sierras 
bvada-Utah deaert in

be-

E.MMAM'EL BAPTIST 
CHI RCH

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHIRCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addit’ on 

Sunday School. 10 a m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

.SOI THSIDE CO.MMl N ITY  
CH IRCH

lAffiliated with the Church of 
God of .Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 10 a. Ol.
Sunday .Morning Worship, 1) 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services. 6 30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services. 7 30 

p m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited.

Tho above services are held in 
the Arteaia Woman's Club build 
mg at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZ.ARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a m 
Y oung People's Services. 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services. 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p. m. 

William .Ylr.Mahoo. Pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
309 South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist. 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com 

n.union (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
Week-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m. 
Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs

day
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:4S a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p m
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

l> m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Class, 

2 p. m
Floyd Embree, .Minister

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday morning.s at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs B E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor,

THOMPSON (K A P E L  COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p. m. 

M. E. O'Neill, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

— English sermon.
Mass Week-Days, 7:30 a k  
(To^esaions every SaturA/. < ' 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. s.n 
io n  Mass Sunday mornings 

Reverend Gabriel Ellen

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 
Preaching. 11 a m

Training Meeting, 6:3U p. m. 
PiTaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wed- 

neesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer MrGuffia, Paator.

B.APTLST UHURUH

Corner Eight A  Washington 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
M idw eek Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Paator.

.ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday ServUos—
Sunday School, 9;45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11OO.

Christ Ambaaaadora, 6 p. m. 
Evangeilatic Services, 7:30 p m. 

Mid W eek Services—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Paster.

CHI RCH OF GOD

704 Chisum Stre. t 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a: m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
IVayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7.30 p. ra.
Y P.E., Friday, 7:30 p, m.
The public la invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, Pastor.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

LOCO HILLh BAPTIST

On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. Ip:f5 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship. Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Rev. William Parson, Pastor.

The first book matches were 
made at Barberton, O., in 1896.

P O L I O  
I N S U R A N C E  

Smilh-Cw ynne Ajfcnoy
114 S. RoseJawn Phone 355

Typewriters See Don
at

Sander’s Office Supply 
for

Expert Service on 
TYPEW RITERS AND  ADDING  MACHIXk I

DON COOK
419 West Main **boa» ) l

Office Supplies at The Advinale

CHR1.STIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 9:45 i. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 
30 p. m.
Reading Room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

\ /
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SAFEW KI

S H O R T E N I N G
69‘

,o o K ,
"hot" values ut a ft*

Royal Satin 

3 II). tin

Peach

PRESERVES SMOKED HAMS S E  K  59*
Korn pure fruit 9 A d  
2 Ib. u lass_______ HEN TURKEYS

(rralcd

TUNA
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

tirade A, 10 to 12 Ib. Ave. LH.
Torpt'do
fi oz. t in ______ i'tH

TOMATO J I K  E
Sunntdawn
16 oz. t in __________________

PORK AND BEANS
Taste Tells «  a a
No. 300 t in _______________
Grapefruit Juice
Town House .Natural

Green Beans
Oregon finest

Garden Peas
Del Monte early garden

Pie Cherries
Honeybird R.S.P.

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte fancy

Peanut Butter
Beverly

46 oz tin

Chuck Roast
l '.  S. Grade Commercial Calf

Rib Steak or Sirloin
U. S. ((rade Commercial Calf

Round Steak
l '.  S. ((rade Commercial Calf

Spiced Luncheon
Sliced and packaged

lb. 3.S« Chuck Roast
U. S. Choice ((rain Fed Beef Ib. 43'

Ib.
4 9 c Rib Steak

U. S. Choice Grain Fed Beef Ib. 73'

Ib. 5!)<= Round Steak
U. S. Choice Grain Fed Beef Ib.

79'

Ib
4 9 c Longhorn Cheese

Full Cream Ib. 53'

DOG FOOD
3  for 2 5 ^

TOILET TISSUE
3  for 2 5 ^

Puppy Iaavc or Top 
Kick __ tall tin __

Northern 
R o ll____

No. 2 tin

No. .303 tin Family Flour Harvest Hlossom 

25 |b. Ha^

73
No. Z tin

No. 2 ',  tin

12 oz jar
Cherub Milk ::r2 for23
T id e  o r  F a b Heavy Duty Detergent 

Giant Box

S I L V I R W A K I

A irw ay Coffee
Mild and mellow Ib pkK

Nob Hill Coffee
Aromatic flavor Ibl pkg

Just right 

for eating____ lb.

Edw ards Coffee
Always rich, pennies less Ib tin

P f/ fS lT
Toothpaste
C'olgalc”s economy size

Carden Fresh Produee at Safeway

GOLDEN BANANAS 
LEMONS
WATERMELONS California Guaranteed____ lb.

1 2  V

Full o’ Juice’______________________________lb. 1  ^
0

I • BWMAH BaaCLk f • ••AVT CA#ca 
« • •urrt* aatiFff t • MOOai *• «ACA« MHVta 

I* AtAvMAt • coA* aitAT ro«a
Jerg en ’s Lotion
(Tax included) oz btl

/
White or Yellow Berm uda__________________ Ib.

lA S Y  TO G E T . A S K  US H O W
The Set of Your Choice Idle 
With Every .$.5.00 Purchase. 
No Waiting — Available at 

the ('heck<«(and.

Notice!' Notice!
Safeway Will Di.scontiniie 

Thi.s Silverware Buying Plan 
* • August 1.5!
Fini.sh Y'our Set Now While 

the Supply Lasts.

Lem onade Mix
Bel Air frozen

G rape Juice
Bel ,\ir frozen 6 oz tin

California White R ose____________ lb.

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday

Straw berries
Bel A ir fancy frozen 12 oz pkg

Green Peas
Bel A ir frozen 16 ox pkg
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& J Opens Second Modern Supermarket, Artesia’s Biggest Today
,,in a m ad i'-over di*ivc-in 

ivo m odem  supt*rm arkots 
I I 0 years sounds som e- 

;; line a!i H o ra tio  A ly c r  
i-to-riches story.
I. vertheless just 3> j  y ea rs  
I, fo n ve rtin g  S k in n y ’s 

In at First and Centre into a 
i grovery. J T. Haile and Bert 

•i this week-end are celebral 
U e  opening « f  a new super- 
1,! the largest in Artesia. 
Ilrons last night had a prevue 
1 -, niixiern new store located 
lacross the highway from the 

building where ll&J (for 
and Jones) opened their 

fstore in January 19.'g).
1,1 , and a half years ago a 

ruestomers eompletely filk il 
by .')tFf<M)t first K&J. 

Siipermartiet—
I today's big new supemiarkeC 
> is sjhO feet in the sales area 

and many more devoted to 
■go.
file and Jones both quit man- 
I 3I jobs in 1950 to organize 
T Food Baskets. Haile was then 
iger for W. W. Baie, Jones 
Lger of C. R. Anthony Ca 
lile had come to Artesia in 
[from Clovis, his hometown, as 
Lay manager. He had worked 
r.~eries in Clovis before Icav- 
lor Artesia.

1M5 he entered the armed 
. s and was discharged in 
1947. when he returned to 

:j to again manage Safeway. 
.)<! he became manager of W. 
•■'tie food .store where Irby 
: is now located.

■ma Native—
(tries is a native of Hollis, 

where, after leaving high 
! he farmed with his father 

l ight years.
19490. he entered sales work

at Hollis with International Har
vester, and in 1941 joined C. R. 
Anthony Co. at Hollis. In 1042 An
thony’s transferred him to Hobart, 
Okla., where he remained until on 
tenng the wrineu forees in 11M4.

Diseharged in January lf)4ti. he 
was in Hobart until that fall, when 
he was transferred to a new An 
thony store at S'.vi>,‘w;iter, Texas 
He was moved to Artesia in April 
1948 to open the new .Viithoiiy's 
store here.

HiSiJ’s first store measured 2.5 
by 50 feet, but within a year was 
doubled by an addition. .5 produei 
room and warehouse were added 
in 1950, as was another warehouse 
across the highway.
.Second Store—

In August 1951, t îe partners 
opened their No. 2 store at W. 
Main and Thirteenth, just l'.| 
years after going into business.

Now. wto years after that first 
modern store, a second modern 
store is being opened.

To what do Haile and Jones at 
tribute their success?

“ We believe in live w d  let five,’ ’ 
they say. “ We are continually look
ing for products at the lowest 
price. We price them to make 
reasonable salaries for our em
ployes and ourselves, and a reason
able price for the customer.**

H&J find that operating with 
low mark-up means volume selling 
is necessary. Thus the new store is 
the largest grocery in Artesia, and 
stocks more than twice the volume 
of merchandise contained in the 
old store across the street.
Have Own Broker—

As part of their keep-prices 
down operation. Haile and Jones 
join with other grocers to maintain 
a broker on the West Coast, where 
wholesale groceries are less expen
sive. They also join in leasing a

f f  and J  Family Album

f  •'
1 ' I .MARIAN EDMONDSON

BKKT JONES

truck fleet, which brings in goods 
from Los Angeles and Phoenix.

Haile and Jones also own their 

own truck, and make a now widely- 
known annual trio to Arkansas to 
buy straivoemes. They’ve also 
made regular trips to buy canta
loupe in Presidio. Calif., vegetables 
at Portales, Lovington, and Pecos.

Buying in carload lots on items 
such as flour has meant savings to 
be passed on to customers.

H&J attempt to maintain a big 
variety, and believe their new 
store will offer every item a cus

tomer could want.
The new store is specialiling in 

frozen foods, in fruits and vege 
tables (they make up Haile’s hob
by), and poultry and fish.
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CKEAM CENTER of new H&J Food Basket supermarket has three big freezers 
complete selection of frozen dairy foods and refreshments.

Poultryman Uses 
Many Labor- 
Saving Devices

Take a took aruond the modem 
poultry farm and you'll see many 
labor-saving devices that help the 
poultryman make every hour on 
the farm count. Many of these are 
the end product of his own inge 
nuity, while others are “ hatched” 
from ideas of the fellow next door. 
Some h a v e  b e e n  developed 
through scientific study. A ll have 
helped the poultryman to stream 
line his operations and improve 
his production efficiency, .s^ys H. 
L. Mathews, extension poultryman 
at New Mexico AAM College.

Probably the No. 1 labor-saver 
is running water. A .study of all 
labor-saving equipmen* has shown 
that automatic watering systems 
made the biggest saving of labor. 
Other labor-saving devices that 
poultrymen have used arc hoists 
to take feed to loft storages, bins 
for a week’s feed supply,, and 
chutes to pens in multi-story hous
es.

Litter chutes, traQdoors, and 
dropping pits save time and labor 
in cleaning houses.

Double-swinging doors allow 
easy movement between pens 
when you have both hands full of 
supplies.

Handy egg rooms equipped with 
egg grading tables will cut down 
the labor needed to get the pro
duct to market.

“ Labor is one of the biggest ex
penses of production.”  Mathews 
says. “ The poultryman who cuts 
corners by using labor-saving de
vices will wind up with greater 
profits at the end of the year.”

Cheese News . . .
Some like it mild . . . some like 

it nippy. Some like it cooked . 
some like it “ as is”— but cheese 
pleases most of the people most 
of the time.

American Cheddars . . .  all pur
pose— in sandwiches, salads, appe
tizers, cooking, and with desserts.

There are actually dozens of 
varieties of cheese in our mar
kets. Some are imported, some 
domestic. Each cheese has its in
dividualistic flavor and appear
ance, due to aging, culture molds, 
and seasonings. But of all. Ameri
can Cheddar tops the popularity 
list in this country. IVhen a recipe

J. T. HA ILE

calls for cheese, it usually means 
Cheddar.

Cheddar cheese ranges from yel
low-white to deep orange-yellow in 
color. It varies from fine to crumb
ly texture, mild to tangy flavor. 
Natural Cheddar is obtained by 
heating, pressing and curing the 
milk curd. Processed cheddar is a 
blend of natural cheddar melted 
and pasteurized. It has uniform 
color and flavor, no rind and no 
waste.

A half pound of cheddar cheese 
and a pound of meat, containing a 
moderate amount of bone and fat 
provide about the same amounts 
of protein.

Cheese Cookery.
Results best when three simple 

rules are followed.
Cheese adds flavor and nutritive 

value to so many different dishes 
that it pays the home cook to re 
member three simple rules for 
best cooking results.

First, keep heat low or moder
ate. Cheese needs only enough 
heat to melt and blend with other 
ingredients. High heat or too long 
cooking makes cheese tough, and 
leathery. It also cau.ses mixtures 
of cheese, egg and milk to curdle.

Second, add cheese to other in
gredients in very' small bits rather 
than in the large piece. This allows 
the mixture to cook in a shorter 
time and the cheese does not form 
a solid lumpof curd when the fat 
melts. Grating is the easiest way 
to break up hard or dry cheese 
Soft cheese may be shaved thin, 
flaked with a fork, pressed 
through a sieve, or run through a 
food chopper.

Third, blend cheese in a smooth 
sauce before adding to other in- 
gredient.s whenever possible to 
prevent curdling.

(I.E M E N T TAVI.OK

.MARIE CANNON
( HARI.ES BENTLEY

ANN GINIDU'IN

CHARLIE T Iim E I.I.

Garlic Member o f 
Onion Familyft'

Q.— H’hat are the more impor
tant information points regarding 
garlic?

A.— Garlic belongs to the onion 
famify. its bulb consisting of about 
a dozen compactly arranged 
“cloves,”  each efove covered with 
a fairly tough skin and all of the 
cloves covered with an outer skin 
or sheath. When the skins covering 
the individual cloves and the bulb 
arc white, the garlic is known as 
white garlic; when the skins are 
rose-tinged, the garlic is ref?rred 
to as red garlic. Garlic grown in 
cold climates has a strogner flavor 
than that grown in milder climates. 
Garlic bulbs often reach the mar
kets ds “ splita,”  with part of the 
outer skin split, exposing some of 
the cloves. Such partly open bulbs 
arc just as good as irerfect bulbs, 
provided the individual cloves are 
in perfect condition. Garlic is mar
keted like dry onions— loose, with 
the tops removed—and is used for 
flavoring sauces, soups, salads, 
pickles, and various meat dishes.

HENRY GOODMAN
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***■ <*W>CEKIE8 a-WBif custom ers a t new  H&J 
^  Ba.skets su perm arket open ing  tod ay  on  S. First, 

J t across highway from original H4J Food Basket

opened In 1950 by J. T. Haile and Bert Jones. The new 
store is largest grocery in Artesia.

Grapefruit 
Juice Filtered 
After Pressings

Q.— Is grapefruit iiiice canned 
just as pressed from the fruit?

A.— The juice is filtered after 
the prcs.sing in order to remove 
particles of the pulp, and is th^n 
pasteurized. The heat .vpplied tor 
pasteurization changes but little 
the flavor of the juice. Grapefruit 
juice, either white or pink, is 
canned both with and without 
sugar. When sugar is added, it is 
usually labeled “Sweetened” or 
“Sugar Added.”

How to Tell 
Gmtd White 
Potatiws

Q.— What are the thief rharar- 
teristirs of a good white potato be 
fore rooking?

A.— Firmnes-s upon pressure in 
the hand; the color inside should 
be yellowish-white, not yellow or 
dep yollow. Considerabfe froth 
should appear when the potato is 
cut in two and the pieces rubbed 
together.

HOR.ACE BROWN

LYNN OWENS
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Four Popular Ways of Cutting Beef Are Illustrated

C H IC A G O  P R IM A L  CUTS.

Guide to Judging Quality of Aleats 
Gives Hint to Shoppers’ Choices

k e g u l a *

CHOCK

Although the fuctors o( conlwrm 
ation. finish and quality are a|i 
plied in itrading all meats, then- 
are individ'tal differences which 
di.Ntinguish each. Beef of gooil 

' quality has a smooth covering of 
I brittle, cream-colored fat over most 
i bf the exterior and a much thinner 
! covering over the interior surfacc 
< of the riba.
I There are also liberal deposits of 
I fat between the large muscles and 
I a generous distribution along the 
j connective tissue and between the 
I mu.scle fibei%. In other words, it is 
I "well iiiabled." The lean is firm. 
I velvety in appearance and fine in

grain. The bones in young beei are 
porous and red; in older, \(hile 
and flinty.

An explanation of these three 
factors follows:

Coaformaliou means the general 
build, forin, shape, contour or out 
line of the carcass, side or cut. 
Uoud conformation implies short 
necks and .shanks, deep plump 
rounds, thick backs and full loins, 
well fleshed ribs and thickne.ss of 
flank. In other words, the most de 
sirable cuts from loins, ribs and 
round have full muscles and a 
large proportion of edible meat to 
bone. The best grades of cattle are

Frvinw Isn't Only ^av  to Prepare Fish for Table 
— Some kinds Taste Better Broiled or Baked

tOAST CNICaN  
TURKEY. MICK 
AND •OOSE

3 WImii AiiS.ii k !■§ Uhm mav
a* piiSi in itw M M  mmfmte m  Oh m  
iMM Mkay SnaaiMS. aaS SmUi mmd

mixture of cornmeal, flour slightly 
salted Hut one layer of fish in fry 
ing basket and rook to an even 
golden brown (from 4-8 minutes 
depending on variety of fish

Han frying. I'se fat or lean fish 
Hreferred cuts are fillets or steaks 
pan dre&sed. drawn or dres-sed fish 
split or cut into serving portions 
Meat fat over slow fire using a 
heavy cast metal pan Dip serv ing 
portions of fish in water, remove 
and cover fish with dry ingredients

cornmeal. flour s i l l i l y  salted 
When fat starts to smoke, place 
fish in pan and cook 3. minutes 
Cover pan. remove pan from fire 
fur few minutes allowing fisdi to 
cook in its own steam. Remove 
cover from pan. turn fisli and re 
turn to fire. Cook 3 minutes long 
cr Fish les.s than S-iiich thick 
will require shorter cooking timi- 
and thicker than Si inch, longer 
rooking. .

Fish or Clam Chowder. Lean 
fish are mi>st suitable. Preferred 
ruts are fillets and clear meat from 
from drawn or dressed fish Hota 
toes, onions, diced salt pork, the 
chosen fish and water are com 
bined. seasoned with salt and pep 
per Fish is added after other in

Uany women have never pre | portions of fish in water, rensove 
patkii fish in any other wav than land cover with dry ingredients aj 
be'frying Since some varieties of 
likli are more tasty when broiled, 
bqtrd bulled, steamed, or usevt in 
rh ^ d c , the retail meat depart 
inmit suffers in loss of business. If 
wcHifii are told how to prepare 
f it l i  they will buy more variety - 
a Ml HMire often Therefore a 
kMiw ledge of fish cookery is im 
pMlani to the man behind the 
c u t te r  Here are cookeo' "hints'’

Broiling Fat or lean fish may be 
used Hreferred cuts are fillets or 
steaks, pandri-ssed. drawn or 
drfkM-il fish, and split or cut por 
tions Dip fish in salt water for 
fear minutes; brush with rooking 
oife- place on broiler pan 2 mches 
belbw heat: cook until skin is cov 
ered with brown bubbles: turn 
fish over once; baste several limes, 
coak until nicely brown '6 12 min 
utes depending on thickness of 
fish).

Baking. Fat or lean fish. Pre- 
fetred cuts are fillets or steaks 
pMHlressed. drawn or dressed, 
split or cut poi lions Dip fish in 
howl or heavily salted milk, then 
m l* pan of bread crumbs Place 
in baking pan: rprinkle each pi<'<w 
of fish with rooking oil: cook 10 
miautes in very hot oven -SOO de 
grceOix) degree F. Do not add 
water

Baking drawn or dressed fish 
takes this piorediirc: dip fish into 
salted water, allow to stand .1 
miauies then drain Slit skin in 
several places, brush with cooking 
oil. Stuff the fish and tie wtih i 
string. Bake 10 minutes in oven a t ! 
temperature of 500 degrees F 
l.AWer over heat to 400 degrees F.. 
and bake 8-10 minutes longer.

Boiling. Lean fLsh hold together 
batter when boiled or steamed 
Hfkferred cuts are drawn or dres.s- 
ed fish cut into portions, also fil- 
leU and steaks. For boiling, pre 
pare salted water. 1 quart of water 
and 1 tablespoon salt for each 
podnd of fi.sh. Place fish in wire 
basket, then basket in the boiling 
sailed water. Cook 8-12 minutes or 
lallil tender. Remove basket and 
n*k and drain.

Steaming Prepare salted water 
-^ ropor'ion  of 2 tablespoons of 
siB to 1 cup of water Allow fish 
til stand in water 2 8 minutes, de 
paading on thickness, variety of 
fish. Place fi.sh one layer deep in 
wHi oilc<l steamer and cook 5-12 
lainutes or until tender.

Deep fat fried fish. Use fat or 
Ikpn fish. Preferred cuts are fillets 
slid steaks, dressed or drawn fish 
split or cut into serving portions, 
use deep kettle and frying basket 
Hfat fat in kettle to temperature 
Ilf 38.5 4IHI degrees F. Dip serving

gredients are half donv-. New Fng 
land Chowder uses milk as an in 

Clam chowder uses 
shucked .soft clams

( om moii F i n h I 
Q u e s t i o n s  S t i l l  
Ine liid e  S l i e U e r s

<).— Hhat is homwgeaiied milk?
\ — This is whole milk that has 

been put through the humogeniza 
tion process, which breaks up each 
fat globule into infinitely smaller 
ones and distributes them evenly 
throughout the milk, making every 
drop as rich as the rest. The par
ticles are so minute, they do not 
rise to the top of the milk as 
cream, remaining suspended Mo 
mogenization makes milk look and 
t„ste richer

<f.— H'hat is Hand cheese and 
why is it so called?

A.—Thu is a sour milk cheese, 
made from skim milk mixed with 
butter milk. The curd, after it has 
been cooked, cooled, and finelv

ground, is pressed into desired 
shapes and sues. The sharp, pun
gent odor and taste of this cheese 
are quite disagreeable to most peo 
pie unaccustomed to its use Hand 
cheese is so named because orig
inally it was molded by hand into 
the shapes in which it was mar
keted

Q.— H'hat is tomato sauce?
A .—Thu product is prepared 

the same way as tomato puree, but 
is cooked down to a heavier con
sistency, its tomato solid content 
being about 16'>. It is put up with 
or without salt and is usually flav-, 
oreil with basil or with bay 
(laurel) leaves.

U-— What is meant by “ sweet" 
bullri?

A Sweet butter is un.salted but
ter. "Sweet”  has nothing to do with 
the kind of cream used; unsalted 
butter made from either sweet or . 
sour cream is called sweet. Sweet 
butter is generally sold -jncolored. 
Because it contains no salt, it can
not be kept in cold storage.

.Male .spiders, which rarely grow 
any larger than three quarters of ' 
an inch, are about onefourih as 
large as the female.

4  aiiatM •* Mw Wat
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blocky with straight backs, short 
legs and necks They are preferred 
because more of the weight Is in 
the choice cuts.

Finish refers specifically to the 
quality, amount, color and disiribu 
lion of fat. The beat finish implies 
abundant marbling and a smooth 
even covering of brittle, bright fal 
over most of the exterior .surface. 
A high degree of finish adds con 
siUerably to the appearance of the 
cut but its greatest asset is in Us 
palubility which includes jiiciiiess 
and tenderness. A well finished 
(well fatted) animal will yield a 
higher perceiitgae of rib and loin. 
The meat from a well finishr-d aid 
mal is superior to that of one lark 
ing in finish. Kven the less tender 
cuts from a high grade carcass inav 
be more desirable than the so 
called select cuts from a low frade 
carcass.

Duality pertains primarily to the 
firmness and slreng^i of both 
muscles fibre and connective tissue 
and to the color and texiure of the 
meal. ItigliesI grades of carcasses 
or cuts imply full, well develo[>ed 

I firm muscular tissue. Bret-d. feed,
' sex and age all may have im|H>rtanl 
bearing on quality.

, / V ti,  y i a r y  i r r  
t i o a n s  C o m n u m l y  

V s v f l  i n  C n n n i n f i

q.— H'ha kinds of dried beans 
' are used for canning?
j A.— While the mos* commonly 
' used variety is the Pea or Navy va 
I riety, some packers ajso use the 
! Small White. Large White, and 
Great Northern varieties. In size. 

, the Pea bean is between the Small 
White and Large While, while the 
great Northern is the largest of the 
white beans.

Yrl^y , July j J

Do You Knoiv 
Differences 
Among CtH'ous?

q.— What la Ike dllf»rH„| 
tween Breakfnt, Sweet and i 
Milk rnroa?

A.— Breakfail cocoa contiiM, 
leas than 22"s coc-jo butter '  
cocoa is breakfast cocoa n’ 
with sugar in the proportiJ'] 
about 4U''i. cocoa and 60', 
Sweet milk cocoa is 
cocoa ground with sugar and 
ed with at least 12"r of whole ■ 
solids.

The name first given to 
toes was "love apples."

Three out of every four 
in I he United States own lihi 
surance of some kind

Wood ducks build their nestij 
hollow trees or old 
holes.

H etid  th e  Ads

mmd Cut
ikiii bi»B ■■m Ib«  mmd 

hww.Nf bMb m d  <«mi

WHEial 
FIAKH  
BR/

King!
^ISIK

19c

o* IB ewiRiwt
rp otkd dwwfh hm mnM |B4M BMp*

$Nm mmK wiMi 
wMt iufIwm I

hpWWwM m  Bwap •# rfPBBMwp wbew MTV- 
mm dm mmm» tMm dm

Mean temperatures ih the south
ern part of Ontario, Canadad. are 
about the same as those of San 
Francisco.

1(1 oz. pkK.______

10 oz. pkK.

10 oz. pkK.

AMERICA’S BREAKFAST SENSATION]

smilKtt'S »MSH-WHBT w.
I

Special 2So

Luscious 

Cocoanut 
Chocolate Drop

(iiKikies
I III. Ba<! • • • • ill'

.Always Huy at

II & j

F o o d  Rasket.s

INTRODUCTORY OFHRI

i U I V ^
FOR MEN

luxury hairdrutting"

6 0 ^  size

F R E E
OP EXTRA COST

WITH PURCHASE OF $1.00 SIZE (

M ONEY BACK GUARANTEE I

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
BERT AND J. T.

On the Opening of Their

S U P E R M A R K E T

Special 28c

Longratiilations and Good Luck
TO

Bert and J. T.
and Their

N E W S L P E R \I A R K E T

enjoy  | Ritz Crackers 

and ('heese

37c

H  &  J
FOOD BASKETS

( ompletely Equipped with

Tyler “Airline** Adjustable Shelving

PIPKIN REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Tyler Factory 

Represent a Aive
I

('omplete Equipment 
for Food .Markets 

Albuquerque, New .Mexico

DURBIN PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CARLSBAD

105 North Third Phone 5-2460

gwtrjrr
tv

'X . r' '
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o* conui^» butter sn,isj
Proportj,,, 

nd 60',
I* brtiky 

»UKar and J  
whole iJ

liven to , 4

y four fi;. 
■s own Id, 
d.

•heir nertiJ
1

4 d j i

5̂1WHEAll
FlAKBj

KingSjJ
RAISIM

IM

lATIONl

19c

isJi>
rfdifi I I ,

»*

4
Mf

V

T W  Am m iA  A^OCATT. A1TB8IA. N IW  ME^CO

>„■*<*< I

r

\

\ia

•Jo 1

F R E E  
G I F T S !

B i N DIX
Automatic

WASHER AM) DRYER 
Also

MANY OTHER AWARDS!

BIG—

S U R P R I S E S !  
FOOD A U C T I O N S !
A COLORED RERCOLATOR

^ ill Ro Given lo the Persons Buviii^ the 

Lirjiesl Kill of Cnweries at Pit her Store 

Kaeh Dav, Friday and Saturday

.......  .**

l/

' I

(0
i i '

GRAND NEW SUPERMARKET
FIRST CENTRE

X"'

i"**

The H & J FOOD BASKET is proud to announce the 
GRAND OPENING of a GRAND NEW, BRAND NEW, 
SUPER MARKET at the Comer of First and Centre. In 
order to celebrate this BIG EVENT, we are SHOOT
ING THE WORKS . . .T here will be PRIZES, and 
SURPRISES.
In addition our NEW, ULTRA-M O D E R N counters, 
freezers, bins and shelves are just bursting with HUN
DREDS OF BOMBSHELL BARGAINS in the highest- 
quality, taste tempting foods. So come on down. . .  Join 

’ in the fun. . .  fill your baskets. . .  stock your paiitries 
. . .  load your freezers. . .  with the choicest fomls, and 
save really BIG money too!

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT BOTH STORES 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

■ a.
ti- "■ 'S*<.
EuudtL_adM .. . S £ a:.

/y

FOR

BOMBSHELL

BARGAINS
Following Pages

O t r
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FEAST YOUR EYES
Ue4e

QUALITY MEAT BUYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT BOTH STORES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

< v '

'  A1

The NKW H & J FOOD liASKF^T has meat as you 

like it— tender . . .  tasty . . .  juii'y-|;ood— top-qual
ity grades of tH'ef, veal, pork and lamb. .\nd just 
feast your eyes on our low, low prices—quality for 

quality, cut for cut. it's betm a lon^ time since you 

have seen anything like them. Which proves attain 

— when better meat values are offered —  

the NKW H AL J F(M)D HASKKT has the best!

M

M

/  ...THEN F E A S T  ON 
THESE TENDER,TASTY CUTS

THLSON S CURED

HAM
Half or Whole

m ,

We’re as lussy as you are abi)ut produce. We want it fresh . . .  crisp . . .  flavorful—and 

that’s the only kind we are buying for our N EW  PRODUCE DEPARTM ENT — be

cause we know that’s the only kind you will buy. And because we know that, we pam- 

per our produce . . .  watch over it tenderly to be sure that Jt’s in peak condition when 

you buy it. Try our produce. Taste its flavor-freshness. You’ll come back for more.

g r i : kn Carden Fresh

Bonele>s Stewinii

BEEF 10
B E A N S OM A T O E S

F R Y E R S r i IHNV
!la>or.lV.I...........Ih. 47c LB. LBS.

R O I M ) STEAK
“ I’; ,' “Wv. : ■:.! / t ,

Kn»m I . S, Graded 

( lioicT B e e f ............................. lb. 69c

S-/

SuiflV Premium 
Sliced

'• y w yA

A i n i O l R S
Delieioiis for Sandwiches.................lb.

SALAMI 49c

Tender, Green Pods

O K R A
Calif. Golden Cross

C O R N
LB. I'cr Etar

BACON Boli'na 39c CUCUMBERS------------------ I BELL

lionjr Green 
Slicers

2  lbs.

' jti-.

( : i l l ( K - l .S .C h o u c lb.
Pound

/ R O A S T 47c
M ?

P
•;-X5̂5PW«5

^ - * 4 .  - A

q l O "  ■ ■ CO V
C/,UCK WA&Oa/ J

Glover’s All Meat

W I E N E R S  
> 39‘

\

T i ' . ,  ' r ^ r

■i
S A U S A G E

2 lb. Baj!

]b 69**

PEPPERS
POTATOES
Every Melon Guaranteed

WATERMELON
BANNANAS

Thick .Meat 

for Stuffing:

California 

Ix>ng: W’hitcs 

Pound

Pound

California

Klondikes

Golden

Ripe

GLOVER'S CHUCK WAGON AND SHETLAND PONIES {PLU M S 
WILL BEAT THE NEW STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FROM 9 TO 12 A.M. AND 2 TO 6 P.M.

REE RIDES FOR CHILDREN

( ’alifornia 

Santa Rosa 

Pound

Lo y o o d 'b o M J i i :  ,
D/\y LOW PhtCBS

N O  P A R K I N G  H E  A P A C H E  5 H E P C
S-i. \

I

•''tv.
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P  VI t. ̂

.pftW OTs

D O L L A R  D A N D Y

llunfH Solid l*ao

. OMATOKS

d o u k r  d a i i d y\i' ..........
H unt’s

Boysenbcrrics
■ No. 2 Tin 

3 for

D O L L A R  D A N D Y

Kraft’s

VELVEETA
I 2 lb. Loaf

PRUNE PLUMS 
-  SHAMPOO

-  L o c a “ L o l a

H U N T ’S 

In Heavy Syrup 

No. 2Vt Tin
for

Ret;. Size Jar

Carton of Six

Family

Size
Family

Size

W H EA TIES IC H EER IO S

CHIII
CHILI

Made By Whitson’s
CAMPFIRE  

PLAIN  
16 oz. 
Tin

CAM PFIRE  
W ITH  BEANS  

16 oz.
Tin

TAMALES CAMPFIRE  
16 oz. 
Tin

for

for

Summer Toiletries f'M

Honey 10-Piece Family Pac
One for Each Member of the Family

COMBS
Oakley Nylon Bristle

T O O T H

BRUSHES19
E.4CH

[PiiUbiUT^

\  XXXX X*

ss?
^ekA>*

FLOUR

Special at No. 1 Store Only

W H ILE  LIM ITED SU PPLY  LASTS!

FREE OF EXTRA COST 

$1.19 V’alue DuPont

NYLON HAIR BRUSH

W’ith Purchase of 

ONE LARGE PACKAGE EACH!

ALL THREE  
FOR ONLY

dairy foods

K raft’s Sharp W is.

CHEESE
K raft’s N. Y. State Sharp

CHEESE ..4 6 '
PUFFIN Reg. Tin

BISCUITS 2 ~29‘
S&H

10J95‘ 5 f4 9

Green Stamps
a * «

TfirSmtmCAY f̂
PUIsbniy
PARCAXE

H Q  * y j# P k *

35c

S R C I A L !

P illsb iu y
PKfiS. -  - -
FOR 1 . 0 0

^ 0  3^crod  'B a s k e t *  .

 ̂ BvaRY OAY LĈ V PRfCaS 
N O  P A R K I N G  h e a d a c h e s  f t  E R E

LIQUID 
DETERGEHTi

69c
} o

^ ,L U X
22 0Z.CAN I 120Z.CAI

35c '

3

SI

^; f

p

'm

1 0 ' !

■■* ■ '-s
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F fW v . i « ly  u . i t u I B S  A B 1 S U A  A D V O C A If .  A B I f S l A .  M S y C O

P,

N U T R I T I V E  V A L U E S  
O F  C A N N E D  F O O D S

POOD

f » U I T SApricot*. »irwp llockborriot. lirvp iliMborriot. tkvp Chorriot, rod totir Oropofruit, loetloni Poocho*. drop Poor*, lirup Finooppio, dieod 
IVpW  plMiM (p<p»H^

Oropofruit {wico Orxmpo iulco Pir̂ oopplo |uleo Tomoio |ukoV E G E T A B L E S
Atporoskft, grton 

toon*, boliod 

loon*, groon, cut 

Boon* timo, grfton 

Boots, cubod 

Carrot*, cubod 
Corn, croom stylo 

Com, wHolo kornol 

Mmtiroom*

Poos, iwoot 

So work rout 

Spinocb 

Swoot potatoes 

Tomotoo*

Mackerel 

Solmon, rod 

Sordine* in oil 

Shrimp ■

Twno

AMOUNT OP VITAMINS 
AND MINHALS PRISINTw rs it v i i m 1* 1 I - \ bI 6 i | t i ' i

4 modivm holvos 105 * a a a k — *Vk cup 95 — a * 6 i - — — 1H cup 51 v a a a — — a a iH cup 60 — a a a i r k i — —Vk cup ■7 — - — —2 modiuin helvot 95 — k k i — — 12 modium hobo* M — a — — .p1 loroo stica 124 — a a — — 13 p(«f«s _ 113. - a a a i - -
6 «x. •2 •

m a4 •«. 91 — i a —110 — a — I a * i« OB. 3* . t WM a - [ a * i
6 modium poor* 33 a a * * a a i r k kV; cup 313 a a a a — a aV* cup 31 * a * — — - aW cup 77 — a a a — — — aVi cup 38 — a * — — aW cup 33 — a aaaA • — — a -Vi cup 104 — a — — — -Vi cup 85 — - — a wVi cup 17 — - — a a AVi cup 60 — a a k i a — a a«Vb cup 33- * k *aa — — — a a ah cup 31 ■* a aaa# a a — k *tk cup 143 — a aaa-i — — k k kVk cup 34 - a a a 4 — - k k *

Vi cup 309 a * -* a * i k-aaa noniVi cup 168 p ika a t a 6a  a a non*S modiufti 165 a a a ifit — — a a non*10-13 modium 78 a a a = — — a non*Ik cup 255 - a - a a a a a noAi

Icc Cream S ^ d t e  Cake’s A  Dream

You can^rrom, can’t >’Ou, of a hiscKMU cake ea»y to make? ^^eU, Ice 
Cream Sundae Cake it a dream come true. It is two deiaerts in one, cake 
and iee cream aundae, and all the makinK* can be bought at the frocery 
itore. Whether.you make the cake layer youiaclf or buy the ready bak^ 
at the Itore, the result is deliciou*. Now that pre-packaired ice cream is 
told in half-imlinn carton* you can keep the main part of this dessert 
conveniently in stock in the freesinf compartment or home freeier. Cake 
or cupcakes, a can o f chocolate sauce ana a ran of shelled nuts complete 
the dessert.

Porterhouse 
Steak Largest 
Of Short lAuns

Q.— What Is Perterheuse steak?
A.— This is the largett of the 

short loin steaks, the other short 
loin steaks being the club and T- 
bone. In the porterhouse steak the 
tenderloin is at iu  widest. Usually 
about eight porterhouse steaks are 
cut from each carcass, four from 
each half, the actual number de
pending on the thickness of the 
steaks. They are cut from the short 
loin and are identified by the large

jT/fi/iv \ orielies 
O F  i.nmherries

I
(rive Select ion

llrorntli Small 
\('.aalif loner 
(rreen Inside

t f — What are the best known t).— W hat is brocioli?
varieties of cranberries?

A.—Of the many varieties of 
cranberries, all varv'ing in sire, 
shape, color, flavor, and keepinj; 
qualitie.s. the following varieties 
predominate in the markets: F.arly 
Black -cherry shape:. Late llowe 
i’olive .shape!. Early Ri?d (cherry 
jhapev McFarlin (cherry shape!. 
Centennial 'cherry shape i. Cham | 
pion (olive shape), Searls' Jumbo! 
(olive shapeI.

The smelting of ores predate^ 
written history Lead probably was 
the first metal ever to be smelted

— This IS a variety of cauli 
flower that is green instead of 
white. The ceiiter. containing the 
curds of flower buds, is not so 
compact as that of the cauliflower. 
The broccoli head consists of a 
bunch of stalks with green leaves 
and small green flower buds. Its 
color may bo purpli.sh green or

dark green, depending on the va
riety. The whole head— comprising 
the stalks, leaves, and flower clus
ters— is eaten. There arc two types 
of broccoli the Italian type, known 
as Italian sprouting broccoli, which 
docs not “ head,”  and the cauli
flower type which form.s a head 
resembling that of cauliflower, but 
the color of which is green.

Minnesota has more water area 
than any other slate in the United 
States However, this docs not in
clude the water surface ot the 
oceans, (lulf of .Mexico or the 
Great Lakes.

.Approximately two-thirds of the 
world's peoples live in under 
developed areas where the life cx 
pectancy is about 30 years.

The Spanish .Armada, which at 
tacked England in 1588. was com 
posed of 132 vessels.

Money made of sea shells for 
merly was used in America. Asia. 
Africa and Australia.

M a ry  K lle n  
Jam

Try It Once • 
for

Flavor
and

Tasty (loodncss! 
II & .1

FOOD H.\SKKTS

I

FLUID FALL FUR FASHIO.N 
— I* fitted in front, full in back' 
The natural gray broadtail lamb 
coat was designed by Leo Ritter 
in smart, versatile 40-inch length 
to (omplement new slim skirts. 
Small shawl collar rolls to the 
new- loweied closing B.k  k full
ness f.ills from smooth shoulder 
yoke k'lill l a n t e r n  push-up 
sleeves, diagonal pocket cuffs 
add dash

ifrecca l fcuncA^ue
I

HUNTSMAN
New

I- #. «c .%• t t  t *  r*

SCHICK-INJECFOR
BLADES

HUNTSM AN

B I G 60Z . B O T T L E  
R teuiAft 39*

. 3 5 ^  E A C H
Off.O B O T U tS

o m v

98*
T A X  I N C L U D E D

fbinml Fresh Ifailv
Pound 72c

Huy at 

H & J

FOOD BASKETS

muscle on one side of the bone 
and the tenderloin muscle on the 
other side.

“Sergeant” originallv meant 
“ foot soldier,”  but it has come to 
mean a non-commissioned officer.

'The acquisition of the Louisiana 
Purchase almost doubled the size 
of the United States.

M orton's

Solod DrBssing
o r

Sandwich'
Spread
p i n t s

4 s $ l

M o r to n ’ s

Potato Chips

Good Luck 

H & J — and 

Your New 

Supermarket

GOODNER’S BAKERY]
Artesia’s Own Baker

P l a i n  a n d  F a n c y  P a strie s

Artesia, New Mexico 

515 West Centre Phone

INTRODUCTORY OffBlI

S 9 ^

shampoo plus egg
FREE

OF IXTRA COST 
WITN PURCHASE OF $1.00 SIZE

BfiS tSM

M O NiY BACK OUARANTKI

w
•1%

STOCK UP 
ON OUR.

r c U S T O M E R S '  M O N T H '
V A L U E D
f  e at u r i ng

WHITE SWAN.
fin e r foods!

/ r s

CUSTOflERS’
m o n t h

\

" / V
W HITE SW AN

C R A P E  J U I C E3824 oz. bottle
0

W H ITE SW A N

O R A N G E

J U I C E

46 oz. tin

W HITE SW ANPORK AND BEANS 16 oz. tin

VAI UE FOR ONLY

W* Nov* rhOm/

iH Rk J Food Huketa ,  ____________
iTF— Bilwi gill I w  '

M

onstnic 
shop:

H i H&J 
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W HITE SW ANRANCH STYLE BEANS
W HITE SW ANRANCH STYLE SPAGHEni
W HITE SW ANBUCKEYE PEAS 9 oi
W'APCORED SOUR CHERRIES ----------------------------Np . 2 tin

WHITE SW ANALASKA RED SALMON ------------------------------- tall tin 3̂
WHITE SW ANLUNCHEON PEAS — ....................... No. 303 tin 2 2

W HITE SW ANGOLDEN CREAM CORN ............................ No. 303 tin 1 3

\
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& J Supermarket Latest Campbell Project
instruction of Artesia’* 
I shopping center, into 
,1, H&J Food Baskets will 
,> its No. 1 store this week, 
,1 the latest in a series of 
,,s.sive building accom- 
.mcnts by Homer Camp- 
Arti'sia contractor.
ĥilc Campbell has built 

r.v another building for 
Ir p«rtiei. this i i  the fir it com 
* H building he ha» construct- 

„ himself. As owner of the 
!,s center, he will lease the 

r>i unit of the structure to

big new building in the 800 
on S. First will house two 

1 florcs. in addition to H4J.
has not yet announced 

'occupants of the vacant spaces 
be
Artesia grows, other unith 

be added to the existing cen- 
Cimpbell plans.
•fc# jontractor came to Arte- 
in Julv 1935 In hopes the 
,’i  ( limste would prove bene- 
d for his wife's health. As in 
I. another rase, it did, and 
ipbcll and his family have re
ined.
»rn in Elbridge, Tenn.. Camp 
remained in his former home 
through grade school, but 

'.,.<1 out his education in high 
:l at Steele, Mo.

later attended Arkansas 
Teachers college at Jones- 
majormg in eduenlion in 

for a career as a teach 
r i f three weeks of teaching. 
!̂ || changed hii mind, 
went to work for the A A A  as 
■ computer at Carruthers 
Mo., and later operated the 

, n> farms at Ridgely, Tenn 
r coming to Artesia in 1935, 

i V!! changed joba for aeveral 
s In 1945 he organized the 
; il Murphy Construction Co. 

he bou^t his partner's in- 
and formed Campbell Con- 
n Co
r j Campbell projects since 
j ’ lon of the company are 

i;n Funeral Home, J. C. Pennev 
Sprouse Reitz, Baptist church 
' Junior high school. Hag- 
..n city hall. Loco Hills elemon- 
ichool. Nelson's Sug'rmarket. 
a number of private residents 
smalkr projects.
.. 1934. ( amphell married 
la Murphy at Ridgely. Tenn. 

Ith hi* wife and sen, now aix 
ir> sM. he residei at 4M 8. 

nth.
u a member of the First Bap- 

church and active in Masonic 
.Ui' He is a member o f the 
• city council, where his t i -  

on city building projeru  have 
i invaluable.

! •/ v ‘

■»'se

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

NKWKST and LARCaEST

• b

»'»»-minaljifar?s.

N E W  SHOPPING CENTER under construction by 
Campbell Construction Co. will house new H&J Food 
liasket No. 1, which moves Into Its new quarters this 
week-end. Occupants of other two stores in Artesia’s 
first super-market have not yet been announced.

Can You Answer
These Questions

Q.— What arc pur.'ed raialaa? 
A.—These are seeded Muscat 

raisins that are not sticky. They 
are prepared by a specir*. process

that leaves the raisins loose in the 
carton.

What are processed dill 
pirklet?

A — These are made from 
picklea that have been cured from 
four to six months in salt brine, 
after which most of the salt is ex
tracted and the desalted picklea

kept for about a week in a brine- 
acid-dill-apice solution. The pro
cessed dills do not have the fine 
flavor of the genuine dills, but 
they keep much better.

Q.— What arc the ingredients of 
pancake flour?

A.— The chief ingredients is 
wheat flour. This is mixed with 
com flour, rice flour, rye flour, 
powered skim milk, baking soda, 
sugar, salt, and monocalcium phos
phate.

Q.— Do nut meats that are sold 
in voeuum-aealed cans retain their

original freahnesa?
A.— While in the course o f time 

the condition of such nut m-g ts de
preciates very slightly vacuum- 
packed nut meats, as a rule, arc 
just as fresh at the time of open
ing the can as they were when put 
into the can.

Q.—What are the rharartrrisliis 
of high-quality olive oil?

A .-  High-grade olive oil is rath
er light in body; its color is golden 
or straw-yellow, with a slight 
greenish hue; its flavor and aroma 
are distpetive and decidedly pleas
ing.

H. & J. FOOD BASKET

You can depend on H o Ibuiti 

to help you win and keep 

customer satisfaction! Best 

Wishes for your every success.

•V

lirt

Road the Ads.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! ON
O i t

W ESSON
CASK

OIL AMfltCA'S
rAvoaiTE

SAIAO Oil
AMO IIQUIO
SHOtTININO

S *«  o H f  OR 
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LOOSE L E A F D EVICES AT TH E ADVOCATE

WE TAKE VERY MUCH PRIDE AND PLEASURE 
IN PRESENTING TO THE PEOPLE OF ARTESIA 

THE FIRST UNIT OF ARTESIA’S NEWEST PLACE TO SHOP
SOUTH FIRST SHOPPING CENTER

900 BLOCK SOUTH H RST STREET— ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

The First Unit— A Spacious 7,500 Square Foot Moderu Building

IS NOW THE NEW HOME OF

& J FOOD BASKET
N0.1

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. I !

OWNER AND BUILDER
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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Cooked Meat Specialties at H&J Food Baskets 
Add Variety, Come Ready to Put on Table

When you’re shopping at 
H^.l Food Baskets, you’ll find 
cooked meat specialties to add 
a dt'Iightful change to your 
menus.

They i n c l u d e  luncheon 
meal, head ch*t‘se, soust‘, 

ham. minced roll, jellieil 
tMKue, veal loaf, livtr loaf, meat 
iM l, olive and nut loaf, tongue 
tost, deviled ham. jellied corned 
hset. and various other products.

Auncheon S|iecialt> is made 
ftpni fairly large pieces of cured 
pork, pressed togeth^ with a 
SMall amount of beef. It is season 
ed and ready to serve.

Bead t'heese is made chiefly 
fn t i i  meat from the head of the 
hog cured and stuffed in casings 
of about four inches in diameter 
(beef bungs or in stomachs.

Minced l.um hron Specialty is 
made from lean beef and pork 
trimmings, cured and finely 
gN u iid  It la ready to serve as cold 
cot.' or in sandwiches but may be 
broiled, fried or used' in combina 
tioii with other foods. Luncheon 
aasats are generally .sold by the 
piece but canned luncheon meats 
are also available Souse is similar

to head cheese except that it has 
an added vinegar pickle which 
lenda a sweet sour taste.

Meat Laaves include many varie 
ties and are made in accordance 
with widely varied formulas. They 
are basically', ground meat to 
which have been added other in 
gredients such as eggs, spices, 
olives or similar products, milk 
power or flour The materials are 
formed into loaves and baked.

Here are some of the more popu 
lar luncheon meats

Pure Purk I.uniheon Meat is 
made entirely of pork, mostly lean, 
large pieces. Pressed square and 
cooked. .Available in cloth bags ui 
cans. Spiced Luncheon Meat, a 
variation, is available in three- and 
six pound cans.

Pure Pork Luncheon Roll all
pork, diced. Packed in cloth, some 
times paraffin bags, round shaped

New Englaiid .Style Luncheon 
Meat —pork and small amount of 
beef coarsely ground. Packed in 
beef bungs.

Pressed Ham —  or ham-ett 
Square or round in shape. Made 
from ham trimmings only.

Spiced Ham — an all ham prod 
uct cooked in the can; three and 6

lieve 111the

F i  l l  R E  of A R T E S I  A

P.M.VASBINDER
Painting Pa|K*rhan"iiiji

Home l)eeoratin<;

110̂ ) Merchanl IMimie 12MI

pound sizes.
Pressed Hsm. Boneless, Chopped 

— made from ham trimmings, cook
ed in the can; six. eight and 10 
pound sizes. .Also available in cel 
lulase casing

Pressed Pork. Boneless Chopped 
—contains pork picnic trimmings 
and blade meat, cooked in the can. 
six, eight and 10 pound sizes.

l.uncheon Roll >>i Minced Loaf. 
Minced Luncheon Meat, same as 
Luncheon Roll de.scribed a few 
paragraphs back, except that meal 
is finer cut. Roll or loaf denotes 
form of meat. Sometimes pistachio 
nuts and pimientoes are ingretii 
ents. The six pound loaf or roll is 
wholesale “ package.”

Combiualian Loaf — made like 
a brick of ice cream, coarse meat 
in outer layers, minced meat in 
center. Skinned hack fat is used to 
separate the layers. May contain 
pistachio nuts and pimientoes 
Steam cooked, smoked, pressed 
square Packed in transparent cov
ering.

Relish Leaf —  ground beef and 
pork, flavored with relish. Packetl 
in artilicial casing. Cooked meat or 
baked

Beef Loaf — 100*”t beef, ground 
coarse, seasoned with spices and

barbecue sauce. Stuffed in ' trans
parent eating, pressed square 
Water-cooked.

Variety Loaf - sausage products 
of different colors, made In layers 
like the combination loaf, or tri 
angular in form, with cheese
added.

Hostess Loaf —  gets its name 
(rum silt, generally (our by (our 
inches square and cellophane 
wrapped. Made of lean pork. 
Transparent wrapped.

Ham and (iieeae or Kubania 
Loaf —  made from ham trimmings 
with cubes of cheese nraning 
through the loaf, end to end 
Transparent w rapped

Imitation Chleken Loaf —chick
en flavor with veal trimming 
meats. Square with transparent 
wrapping.

Hinner Loaf —  or plain “ baketl 
loaf,”  made from pork and beef, 
cured, ground fine, seasoned, thor
oughly kneaded, overcooked then 
baked.

Marraroni and Cheese Loa f—the 
Dinner Loaf ingredients plus ma
caroni. American or cream cheese 
Sometimes pimiento is added.

S<‘x Classing of 
Beef liieludes 
Five Types

Sex classification of beef car

Jtily n.

casses includes the following: 
steer, stag, bull, cow and heifer.

Steer —  a male castrated while 
still a calf. Steers are generally 
younger than either stags or bulls, 
have smaller necks and carry more 
cod fat. Bones are more red than 
those of stags and bulls.

Stag —  a male castrated after 
breeding. Rarely shows marbling 
in the flesh. Carcass may resembV' 
that of steer if castration took 
place at early age. Neck and 
shoulders are midway in size tK*- 
tween the steer and toll.

Bull —  a fully developed male 
used fur breeding purposes Has 
not been castrated. In carcass 
form, has practically no co<l or kid 
nev fat. loieks marbling in meal 
which is coarse, dark colored.

Cow —  a mature female which 
has borne calf. Bones of the cow 
are hard, white. Hips are promi
nent Fat is hunchy, and may be 
oily and of yellow appearance. Ribs 
are flat and bowed.

Heifer —  a young female which 
has never borne calf. Heifers are 
much younger than cows. Pelvic 
cavity is small, aitch bone curved 
with a round knob on the rump 
end. Bones are red.

A giHMl way to determine the age 
of cattle is to inspect the chine 
bone (spine or backbone). I f  the 
chine bone is pinkish in color and 
porous in appearance, it is young; 
if it is whitish and hard, it is old

Read the L:iassitieds.

Ask for

G L O V E R ' S
PKCOS V A L L E Y  B R A N D

MEAT
At \o iir  Favorite Food Store

C L O V E R  PACKI NG CO.

Roswell, New Mexieo

(Congratulations—

II. & J. FOOD BASKETS 
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Floating Air Refrigerators — Toledo Seales
Paul Hammond, Fa Paso

F O R W A R D  -
Witli Arlesia 
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Pecos Valley! 
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More Power

to

New Business!

HILL PLUMBING SERVKE
1307 West (iliisum Phone 1250-J
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SO H. & J. FOOD BASKET BRINGS YOU 
DURING THEIR GREAT

r O R M A L  O P E N I N G
A GREAT COFFEE

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B
AND ITS ECONOMY TEST KIT

Get your l̂ lerylend Club
/o* percolators or boiling t m Economy K I T

' 4V.

V./(
'S J r/

H U E  S HOW TO HND OUT WHICH BRAND OF COFFEE 
1$ THE MOST ECONOM ICAL FOR YOU TO USE . . .

people have exactly the same idea about the strength, or
^  ® "strong” cup of coffee to one 

person may be a weak cup to another. But everyone can tell the 
Sfipipafative nc^ne^ of brands of coffee simply by testing them to 
determine the degree of strength which each brand gives when 
prejaared with an identical amount of ground coffee.

MAKE THIS EASY TEST
* pot of coffee using Maryland Club and the 

bpecial Coffee Measure enclosed in this kit. For each cup. fill the 
measure only to ^  top ^  ^  yellow bowl but use the same 
amount of water you ordinarily use.

•  Step 2: Prepare a pot of gny other brand of coffee. Use the same 
amount of coffee (up to the top of the yellow bowl only) and the 
same amount of water you used in testing Maryland Club.

•  Step 3: Compare the two cups of coffee, side by side. Note the 
□Sbw color and aroma of Maryland Club . . . Uste its richer, more 
fu Il-M ied  flavw. Now you know, as a result of your own tests 
why Maryland Oub is more economical t6 use . . . why you can 
use less of it than of ordinary brands to make a truly delicious 
cup of coffco.

One lb. MARYLAND..aUB 
wit)i Economy Test Kit

U e « M a ry la n d  *lu b  w ith  tho spocial m o a s u r* 
a n d  got up  to 15  moro cups par p ound

A Mvinq of 26c t9 37c p t  poun*

/I *
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GREfN STAMPS * STAMPS * GREEN STAMPS

EVERY TIME YOU SPEND A DIME
A S Klifi
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Travelling
RfDEMPTION STORE

Will Be on Display During the Opening of the

NEW H & J FOOD BASKET No.1 R
900 BLOCK SOUTH FIRST STREET-ARTESIA

' -IH

f.jo.7

This Travelling Redemption Store Is Brought to Artesia 
By the Followins Merchants Who Give Sc^H Green Stamps in Artesia

NO. 1 "H. & J. FOOD BASKETS--N0~ 2
First and Centre Thirteenth and Main

VOGUE CLEANERS
303 South FirstBILLY ALBERrS NURSERY
704 West Main

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
421 West Main

SPERRY SINCLAIR SAIFS
301 East Main
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How Fish Is Cut From Whole to Butterfly Fillet

e>
— o — ,

>VHOlE or ROUND FISH-Fish os londMl

STEAKS
Crosvsoctson* of larger fish.

DRAWN FISH -Enfroils only ore removed.

SINGLE FILLETS 
AAeoly side of 
fish cut length
wise owoy from 
Docfcbone. Fillets 
ore practically , 
bone lees.

STICKS
Fortione of uni
form  dimensions 
cut from lorger 
fillete. .

DRESSED FISH Entroilt, head and toil, and usuolly fins 
ore removed

^  -7

----
'  I

for the fin t  time brousht progres
sive store operating praetlMs and 
photographs before a large num 
her of grocers on a national scale.

tM T—Advent of the supermar 
ket. the result of the culmination 
of the influences o f the motor 
shopper, food packaging, refrigera 
tion, self-service operation, cash 
and-carry merchandising, and 
other forces.

193S — The practicability of 
production and merchandising of 
frozen foods in grocery stores es
tablished.

IMt--Mechanization of grocery 
wholesaling and establishment of 
modem one-story wholesale ware 
house and reduction in handling 
costs.

1941— Establishment of the first 
self-service, prc ■ packaged fresh 
meat department.

• V  ^  ^

t ;
RAN-ORESSED FISH Entrails ore removed and usually 
hood and fins. Fish may be split olong bdly or bock, 
c rd  bockbone may be removed.

hUHERFir
FlUET

Single fillets held 
together by uncut 
betfy of fish.

Development of Food Business Into Modern 
Supermarkets of Today Is 250-^ ear Process

Behind the de\elopment o f ; many decades. I to independent grocers the bene
such modem new foixi stores | 1929 —  The first whoiesale-spm* ifits of group buying, mechandising.
as Artesia’s H&J Food Bas-lsored voluntary groups establish 
kets is a 250-year of develop- ■ ed. Movement took on great mo 
ment in ways of pettinR food  ̂mrntum in the mid-1920's, broogh* 
from the source Ripply—  
the farm, the rancn, me fish
ery.

In a recent issue the Ptor- 
gressive Grocer macazine out
lines this short history of develop
ment in the field

17M-lt9R^ -The era of the gen 
eral store, the importer, and food 
bartering • ■

1S99 —  By now the wholesale | 
grocer had reached a oosiuon of 
importance and became the domi
nant factor in the food trade by 
1885

111#—Commercial canning be- 
gan in Europe, was stimulated by ; 
need for supplying Napoleon's! 
army with food.

MM—C ommercial canning firs' j 
brought to America by William 
Underwood Expansion of canned 
products made tremendous impact 
on food distributors, processors, 
farmers, and consumption habits.

1839—Food brokers became es
tablished and widened commodity 
oatribution.

M59-I88A —  Expansion of rail- 
roarf,'- extended the areas of food 
produc’ ion and distribution. Also 
reduced the cost of foods and 
broadened the varieties available.

1858 —  A few fand^ goods like 
prepared condiments and sauces 
introduced By 1870 many luxury 
and proprietary goods appeared on 
retailers’ shelves.

1879 — Invention of modem re
frigeration. This wa.s of tremen
dous importance, changed pattern 
of distribution. Made for wider dis
tribution of perishable foods, im
proved consumers' health from 
fresh varieties, and opened new 
markets for farmers and proces
sors. Many aspects of modern food 
production, distribution, and re
tailing stem from invention of re
frigeration.

18'i5— Modern meat packing be
gan and became a strong force 
1880 1890. Reduced price of meat 
and stimulated cattle raising. Pro
duction-line meat packing stimu 
lated large scale processing i.i 
other food lines. Availability of 
commercially dressed and pro
cessed meats later lead to estab 
liahment of one-stop markets and 
decline of butcher shop

188* —  Organization of the first 
retail-owned wholesale group.

1893 -Introduction of the first 
gasoline driven motor vehicle. By 
1920 the popular ownership of mo
tor cars began to alter consumer 
food trading habits and retail store 
location and construct, n. Even 
today the motor car is oi.o of the 
greatest influences in altering the 
food store pattern. Without the mo
tor car there would be no modern 
food store or shopping center.

1899 —  First packaged trade- 
marked food— "Unoeda"—succe.ss 
fully launched. Trademarked pack
age ia the basis of modern adver- 

( tiling and merchandising, without 
which there would he no self- 
aarvice. Manufacturer comes to 
front. Beginning of the end of bulk 
foods

M88— By now the practicability 
of the eaih-and-carry food store 
proven, foreshadowing a new type 
of itore.

1811 —  First self-service grocery 
store. 8elf-aervice extended by 
Clarence Saunders (Piggly Wig- 

pning in 1916.
t—Chain stores become 

factor in food retail 
betng in axut'ence |or

advertising.
1922 —  Establishment of 

PROGRESSIVE GRt KER which

Food Provides 
Body Vitamins, 
Minerals, Fuel

Food .supplies the txxly 
with three essential thinss —  
th<‘ fuel which is used to pro
duce energy; the structural 
materials (minerals) which 
the body uses to grow and 
keep up tissues; and the sub
stances which keep bodily condi
tions normal '(vitamins).

About 40 different chemical tub- 
stances, known as nutrients, pro
vide these three kinds of necessary 
materials in food. The human bodv 
is constantly expending energy of 
one sort or another, Ebth through 
external muscular work and the 
internal operation of the various 
organs.

To produce this energy, the body 
burns (oxidizes) certain foodstuffs, 
and the fuel value of each of these 
is measured in units known as 
calories. An average-sized man 
spends about 100 calories of en
ergy an hour while just sitting 
still; a moderately active man 
needs 3,00 calories a day.

Most of the parts of foods which 
hured in the body to provide en
ergy are known as carbohydrates, 
fats and proteins.

Carbohydrates —  These are the 
T'lIF' I foodstuffs which most readily give 

'up their energy to the body. They

include the various starches, such 
as flour, bread and potatoes; and 
sugars, such as cane sugar, beet 
sugar, milk sugar, syrups and mo
lasses.

Fats —  These have very liigh 
energ>’ value, and also have the 
property of staying in the stomach 
longer than other foods do In ad 
dition to common fats, such a.s 
lard, bacon and oils, butter and 
nurgarine are ver> importaiU. 
since they are also sources of Vita
min A.

Proteins —  These are important 
as a source of the twenty-odd 
ammo acids, whicluare essential to 
the building and maintaing of the 
body's tissue. The best protein 
sources are animal foods such as 
meat, fowl, (iah, milk, cheese and 
eggs, and wheat products such as 
bread

Zanzibar, former ivory and slave 
trade center, and nearby Pemba 
produce 90 per cent of the world's 
supply of cloves.

Quiz on Food
Q.— What is the difference be

tween a plum and a prune?
A.— Botanically, both the plum 

and the prune belong to the same 
words were used for the same 
species. For a long time the two 
fruit. Most plums, if dried with the 
pit Ipft in. ferment in 'he priKcss, 
the dried fruit being largely skin 
and pit, containing very little pulp 
Prunes dry successfully because 
they contain more sugar than the 
plums Thus, a prune is a variety 
of plum which can be dried un
pitted without fermentation, and 
which, when dried, has a fleshy 
pulp that Is quite sweet.

<).— What kind of fig is the 
AdrSitic fig?

A.— This is medium sized, pear 
shaped white fig. with heavy but 
soft and pliable skin of uiievc'n 
tone, penciled with many shallow 
grooves. The flesh is of a brown 
color; the seeds are imall, hollow, 
and very numerous. The Adriatic 
fig hold.s its shape fesi in cooking.

Most abundant of all figs.
q.— What are the chararterlitiea 

of Pink salmon?
A  — Flesh somewhat soft, with 

light pink or brownish color. Fine 
flavor, but practcially no oil.

Q.— How does the flesh of a hen 
compare with that of a cork of ap
proximately the same age?

A.— The flesh of the cock is 
tougher and more stringy and be
comes increasingly so as the cock 
grows older.

Q.— What it the difference be
tween hard-shell and soft-shell 
crabs?

A.— A soft-shell crab is a hard 
shell crab that has shed its shell. 
Crabs shod their shells during the 
molting period (April to the mid 
die of Uctober). During the molt 
ing season the meat of the blue 
crab of the Atlantic roast is at its 
best, while that of the Pacific coast 
crab is quite unpalatable.

An automobile spark plug fires 
about 15 million times in 10,0(X) 
miles of driving.

Salt Mackerel 
h  Freshened 
In Fresh Water

qq.—How should u lt 
be freshened?

A.— The fish should be dIm  
in a fairly Urge amount of 
meat side down, and if conveniT 
raised an inch or lo  from th« t 
tom of the vessel, so that th»l 
may drop away from the (iu , 
fast as extracted. The water sho, 
be changed several tjpies. Tm(1 
to forty-eight hours may be aiy 
ed, according to individual tzjtJ

Coney Island is a corruptkui 
the Dutch word for rabbit- kfm j 

Australia has been called 
"shadeless land.”

Palestine's Dead Sea, which ’ 
1.286 feet below sea level.̂  
rimmed by the world's lowest I 
surface.

READ THE CLASSIF.'ED

BUY YOUR FOOD BY BRAND NAME

AND BE SURE!

e a r s

This Bank and Artesia 

lia\e kept the Faith!

With Cotton and Alfalfa, Oil and 

Refineries, Cattle and Sheep . .  .

Now Potash Mining and New 

Businesses establishing— the future of 
Artesia is secured.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

Artesia, New .Mexico

b r e a s t  0  CHICKEN

TUNA 10

A D D  6 P A R T S  I CE W A T E R  A N D  S E R V E

SUPt9

3 5 '
eoNCSNitan

eFImr Verlefr •Iwllweey 
R d t94 X O  T H W S T -O m W C H IW O  O M tk u s

C A K I
M I X

ADD ONLY 
WATER

Breast o’ ('hicken

TUNA (!hunk style

Butter ('ream ('h iM 'o la te

CO O KIES............pk. 29'*
Butterscotch Crunch

with (aant 
balloon____pkgCOOKIES

O R N  BREAI 
MI X

30cADD
ONLY
WATER

tRiNUs Fig  B a r s

Freshly Packed

firoerican Bet3U tU American Beauty k

S P A G H E T T I f  l oE G G  k
#

N O O D L E S  1
Homomodo ityl*. Dolicious wrilh pot 3 0 ' Bmerlcan Beauty ^

eoob, fish or your fovorila couorolo W 
dish. r

•
M A G A R .O N I r

You Can Place Your (« n f idrnre in These Brands!

Buy Them at

H. & J. FOOD BASKETS

BEST WISHES J. T.AND BERT
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V I T A M I N S

VltAMINS MST souacct
VITAMIN A -n  fnt tolubla aubitnnca nacat- 
snry for growth arid davalopmani, aipa- 
cinlly of tha body'i aoH tiuua*. It It im. 
portor*t for good vition.

Green, [aafy, yellow vega- 
toblas, dairy products, 
eggs, liver, flsh liver oils.

THIAMINE (Vitamin l,)~ lh b  ii vary nacat- 
tory In making tura that fual foodttuffi, 
atpaciolly carbohydrotat, ora proparly 
uiad it lha body tiiiuai. t

Pork b by for the best 
source. Also whole wheat 
bread, enriched, Nvheot 
products, dried paot.

r ib o f la v in  (Vitamin Bj or G )-l»  Im
portant In tha oxidaliott procats and in 
maintaining titiua ttomino.

Milk is Tha most important 
source, followed by liver, 
greans ond moot.

NIACIN (Nicotinic acid) o mambar of tha 
B complax. Doficiancy raiuib in tbiua 
chongat involving tha narvout ty«tem ond 
d)|attiwa trod.

A 1
Liy«r« othtr mtott, bran, 
dairy produeb.

a
ASCORBIC ACID (Vitamin O —naadad to 
halp pratarva tha normal haolthy ttruciura 
of tha gums and soft tissuas and for da- 
valopmarst of bonas; pravantt Kurvy,

Cilrut fruits, tomotoat, 
other fruits and vaga- 
toblas, aspaciolly if aolan 
row.

VITAMIN 0--thb inciudas o numbar of 
organic substoncas which pravant rickab. 
Chiaf aourca: ultro violat rays of tha tun.

Only fish liver oils contoin 
it in q u o n tity ; sm all 
amounts In eggs, milk.

M I N E R A L S

MlNtlAU sut souicts
CALCIUM-tha most imporsont inorganic 
elamant in the body, by waighl. It b et- 
ventiol fo* good bones orsd taath.

Milk, cheese, green vege-- 
tables.

lOOtNE enters tha body in tha form of 
lodidat, which aid in prevention of goiter.

Drinking woter, iodized 
table sob, seafoods.

ISON—ohhough only o smoll omount b 
present in the body, it b essential to the 
red coiorirtg matter of blood, hemoglobin.

Liver, oysters, dried beam  
oisd peat, leofy greerss, 
meal, enriched flour.

f p h o s p h o r u s  iseeded in bone-building,
j ic>ec*«tfy during infancy.

Greens, eggs, meets. .

djr of aalectad fru h  pork. It ta 
aoM in Unka, p«ek«|ed pattle* or 
in bulk. Cocktail atyle pork aau- 
aagea now arc offered in many 
tucalities and are virtually identi 
cal with the regular linked prod
uct, except that they are of minia
ture aiae.

Freeh Country Style Perk San- 
aage ia made only of selected fresh 
pork. The material.s are ground 
somewhat more coarsely than 
other fresh pork sausage and are 
packed in casings about 1% inches 
in diameter. It generally is in un

linked caalnga, but may be sepa
rated into links of from eight to 
ten inches in length. It may also 
be sold in bulk

Pure Pork Link Sausage number 
about 16 to the pound. Packed H 
pound, cellophane, 16 packages to 
the shipping container; one-pouiiu 
carton; five and ten-(mund bulk in 
boxes. Container may be u.sed for 
case display; 4  pound unit is 
adaptable to self service.

Bulk Pure Pork Sausage similar 
to Link Sausage but available in

pails of five, ten and 29 pounds; 
one-pound cellophane or trans
parent wrapped blocks which are 
shipped in units up to 50 poun'Is 

Pork .Sausage Patties are shaped 
and packed in one-pound cartons 

Pork Sausage Bricks come in 
one-pound or H pound packages, 
parchment wrapped, with or with
out carton.

Bratwurst ia German for pork 
sausage. However, a type of bra* 
wurst marketed in some sections is 
comprised of pork anef veal. It is

seasoned without sage and ia slight
ly flavored with lemon rind or 
lemon Juice Packed in casings 
about IH  inches in diameter with 
the links about four inches long.

Fresh bausagr or Sausage Meat 
generally is pork sausage, i>ut, de 
pending on quality, may. contain a 
percentage of beef and tripe.

Fresht Thuringer Style Sausage 
is made principally of ground pork, 
but its formula may include some 
veal and beef as well as pork It is 
seasoned similarly to pork sausage.

except that it does not coniam 
sage. The links generally are ^  
about m  inches in diameter and 
six to eight inches tong.-------  .. «

Chances are the weatherman ia 
right three days out o four whea 
he predicts "fa ir and warmer" dur
ing the three summer months in 
the U S.

The largest sponges In the world 
are found off the coasts of Florida 
and the Bahami

3-lb. can

■iA

& J
BASKET
e t c  A N T I C  S A L E  O F

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S  AND F R O Z E N  F OODS
J Fresh Sausage Guide Outlines 

riflv of I neiired Delieaev .Available
i you .'hop for fresh sau.sage 

It Food Baskets, use this 
||uide to the type you want; 
|h uusage b made from se- 
1 cuts of fresh moat, prin

cipally pork but sometimes, also, 
beef, that has not previously been 
cured. Fresh sauMge must always 
be kept under refrigeration and 
must be fried, broiled, or cooked

thoroughly before serving. Under 
U. S. ruling, pork sausage is pure 
pork. A ll 6ther b  Breakfast Sau
sage. Pure pork sausage when first 
made has a bright pink appearance 
which gradually turns toNgray after 
the sausage has been exposed to 
the air.

Some of the varieties of fresh 
sausage are as follows;

Fresh Pork Sausage is made

fiJeocHicfceff!
the likes of which 

you never tasted!. .  •
V ail 'til your family sinks their teeth in one of these flavor-fed 
Purina fryers. Man, what a difference from ordinary chicken! 
Every flavorsome bird has been raised in confinement. . .  and 
nursed to tender perfcaion by the latest, most scientifle meth* 
ods. You’ll never again be satisfied with anything less than a 
Purina FLAVOR-FED Fryer!

Ask for 

These

fryers
at Your 

Favorite

FOOD
STORE

Sloktiey’s HONOR BRAND
H & J  Food Basket Specials

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
. PEAS

PEAS A N D  CARROTS 

SPINACH

for 1 BROCCOLI SPEARS 

CUT CORN *  

FRENCH FRIES 

CUT GREEN BE.XNS 

FRENCH CUT BEANS

CUT OKRA 

SUCCOTASH 

MIXED VEGETABLES 

Bl.ACKEYE PEAS

4 .  »1
i '

•RimrTf

liiM eM akf
O R A N G E

J U I C E
5 ^

ALSO LEM ONADE AT SAME PRICE

T i t  G O O D !

S IM P  V i

Cheaper ’n Better ’n 

You Can Make!

1069'Each

CHESSHER'S
CHICKEN

BORN TENDER • PAMPERED PLUMP-FROZEN  FRE5H

FRYERS 1 Ib. 8 oz. Size99per Fryer

Fresher — Richer

C K EA M ED

cm A ^cm sE

. •<ie9 
b-)ja

12 oz. 250

Enjoy A LL  You Want at This lx)w Price 

Buy Several Cartons for Your Freezer

101Gallon Only

Bac3 ŝ Enchiladas

3 9 0Three Enchiladas 
Per P k g .______

Newt Price’s Sour Cream

12 oz. Pk f. 
Wonderful for aalada

" T H ^

CISC®
kid

on TV

1 Mondays 

at 7:00 

Channel 8

 ̂ -r .

Price’s

S H E R B E T
Five Delicious Flavors 

Q u a r u 3 9 ^



I*'

a  A i m u  k b v^krk  ifU iro

Libby’s

CATCHUP
for

1 4  o z .

Libby’s Crushed

PINEAPPLE 4  ? §1
No. 2 Can ®

I  ̂ #} a» ♦ 0* #*

, Libbv’s

SPINACH
No. :i03 Can

Libbv’s

PEARS
No. .30.3 Can

F.ibbv’s— Ripe

OLIVES
No. 1 Tall Can

Libby’s l*inoapplc

JIIC E v n
Hillsdale Sliced
P I N K A P P L K l o
.No. 2 Can *1 1
Happyvale. .All flreer

A S P A R A C S . S ?
No. ,300 ('an 1 1

Libby’s

B E E T S  $
7 for 

No. .‘50.3 Can

;

/ 'a ft

IJBBY’S F)EKI* BROWN

PORK
\NF>

BE ANS

z:>'

HASH

$ |0 0
FB oz.

5 for

$100
.30.3 can

0 r '
I O M a T O  J U j C i

jA .

' h
#

5 for

$ |0 0
•30.3 can

I  F o z . C an

N o .  2 '/, C a n

for

f o r

DI LL  P I C K L E S  u»,. :  „ „ c .  3 for

w m SWEET PKKLESuW . f o r

LI
^rUby. Jaly Jl.

Ljlyby’s

Stuffed

O L I V E S
3 oz. for

Libby’s

Stewed

TOMATOES4 f o rNo. 303 Can

\fij

Libby’s

Vienna

SAUSAGE
m  f u r  4 o z .
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